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This is getting serious. 
Today Will be moslly 
sunny and colder. Highs 
in the 20s during the day 
and getting colder 
lonight. Friday is another 
day. 

Eastern 
eats 
For your eating pleasure, 
a new establishment fea
turing oriental cuisine is II 

moving into the Linn ~~~ IJI,
l
\!1iifl!l 

Street neighborhood. 
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I,A AP triumphant 
enate election 

By Phil Thom .. 
Stall Writer 

The Allied Stlldent Advocacy 
Party wa a cle-ar winner in the 
UI Student Senate elections, tak
lng 18 of the 29 conte ted senate 
seats. 

ASAP took all 14 of the OfT
I Campu seats and two At-Large I seats, ealing their VIctOry. 

I 
The Incumbent tudents First 

Party won all six of the Resi-

I dence Hall eats, but couldn't 
make up for the deficit created 

I in the OfT·Campus slots. 

other seats, 
"I'm thrilled. I just wish the 

whole slate would have gotten 
on," she said. 

ASAP senate candidate Melinda 
Hess, who led all Orr-Campus 
candidates with 1,201 votes, said 
she didn't expect to fare so well. 

"I was so surprised," Hess said. 
"It's a really good relief after 
working so hard for a month." 

Students First candidate Joel 
Plofsky - who received the most 
votes in the election, winning an 
at-large seat - questioned his 
future with ASAP senators. 

professional manner." 
The Less Than Adequate party, 

headed by senate candidate Muc
ous Membrane, a.k.a. Keith 
Perry, had a low number of votes. 

BUT MEMBRANE said he was 
pleased about the outcome. 
"What can 1 say? We won 
because it's definitely going to be 
a Jess-than-adequate senate," he 
said. "The best slime won." 

gins. 
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I Onlyabout3,500UI tudentscast 
ballots in the election, a sharp 
declin from the 1985 election in 

"The major battle was for Stu· 
dents First," Plofsky said. "I'm 
more looking forward to working 
with people from Students 
First." 

Students First vice presidential 
candidate Jennifer Coyne said 
she is skeptical about the new 
leaders of the senate. 

"I think they've got some good 
candidates, but their executives 
have not shown good leader
ship," she said. 

AIII~d Student Advocacy Party member. Joe Hansen, lett, and Betsy Hare celebrate their party'a Victory, 

which 5.000 tudents swept Stu-
dents First into omre. 

"I wasn't surpri~cd: I knew it 
was neck·and·neck," said an 
elated ASAP pre 'idential candi· 
date Joe Hansen. 

Han en credited the victory to 
hard campaigning by the mem
bers of the A AP late. Hansen 

I will almot certainly be elected 
president of the senate tonight at 

I the fir t mE'eting of the new 
senate. 

"What put u ahead wa the 
dedication of the late toward 

I 
the campaign," Han en said of 
the marginal victory. 

BUT INCVMBENT Senate 
Pre ident Steve Grubb of Stu
dents First aid he wa urpri ed 
at the outcome. 

"I wish I knew why the orr
Campu went the way it did, but 
that's politic ," he said. 

ASAP VIce PreSIdential Candi
date Stad Rhine said she was 
pleased by th victory but disap
poi nted in th 5A P 10 e orthe 

STUDENTS FIRST also posted 
victories in Greek and Interna
tional seats, but ASAP took the 
diasabled student and. family 
housing seats. 

Grubbs said while he was disap· 
pointed with the results, he was 
happy with hi party's efTort. 

"The candidates fought a good 
fight," he said. "They ran a race 
I'm very proud or." 

"r wish Joe Hansen and ASAP 
the best of luck;' Grubbs said. 
"l'it try and make ure there's a 
smooth transition." 

UI Campus and Student Prog
rams Director Kevin Taylor said 
this year's turnout was substan
tially lower than poll turnouts in 
recent years. 

But Taylor said the election went 
without 'any major problems or 
complaints. "It ran real well," 
Taylor said. "Both parties should 
be commended for operatin//: in a 

Hansen said he would like to 
develop a working relationship 
with Students First senators 
regardless of the criticism 
between the parties during cam
paigning. 

"In the heat of campaign many 
things are said, but once we it 
down with them I'm sure we can 
find a lot of common ground," 
Hansen said. 

Grubbs said he will be concen
trating on academics not politics 
in the future. "I imagine I'll get 
baCk to being a normal ~tuoent," 
he said. "I've been mvolved in 
student government for two solid 
years and it's probably time I 
step down." 

Rhine said the new senate will 
go right to work forming commit· 
tees. 

Hess was optimistic and 
enthused about the new group of 
senators. "It's going to be a good 
year on student senate," she said. 

Student Senate Election Results * • 
At Large Seine Dochoff, ASAP 
Joel Plo/sky, SF 2,110 Mette Offenberg, ASAP 
Amy Saxton, ASAP 2,081 

Doug Urban, ASAP 
Brad Thomas, SF 2,061 
Betsy Hare, ASAP 2,054 KelliJacque, SF 

Cindy Wadle, SF 2,051 Mary Gjerde, SF 

Heather Read, SF 2,023 Kim Thomas, SF 

Ruth Gallagher,ASAP 2,019 Muntaha Ganbeh, SF 
Susan Johnson, SF 2,014 Eric Klein, SF 
Mark Carr, ASAP 1,985 Bruce Miller, SF 
Randy Armentrout, ASAP 1,979 Rick Watkins, SF 

Oft Campus 
Jeff Lorenger, SF 
SCOIt Roeder, SF 

Melinda Hess, ASAP 1,201 Joe Zwack, SF 
Jpel Gray, ASAP 1,190 Scott McCreIght. SF 

I ~beerD'llnl,ASAP 1,181 Brian Weiler, SF 
John Nesbitt, ASAP 1,181 Don Feeney, SF 
Judy Cobb, ASAP 1,179 John Feyen, SF 
Mark Stager, ASAP 1,169 
Jim Vagi, ASAP 1,164 Residence Halls 
Mike Colby, ASAP 1,162 JlmCahoy,SF 
Doug Herman, ASAP 1,154 Jennifer Fleck, SF 
Eric Schmidt, ASAP 1,148 John Gengler, SF 
Mark Welu, ASAP 1,142 Mike Gainer, SF 
, Results nOI off,clal unlll Thursday's Siudeni Senale meeling 

1,138 Sue Hickenbottom, SF 940 
1,128 Ken Nellon, SF 927 
1,055 Eric Sanders, ASAP 680 

883 A.J. Carrier, ASAP 666 
877 Maureen Edwards, ASAP 650 
876 Kim Carr, ASAP 639 
871 Becky Ahlhelm, ASAP 604 
865 Laura Murphy, ASAP 558 
860 Greek 
859 

Chris Peterson, SF 264 
858 

Jim Caffrey, ASAP 167 
858 
958 International 

854 Shyrong Chen, SF 151 

852 Jacqueline RaAget, ASAP 115 

826 
824 Family Housing 

Randy Hewitt, ASAP 61 
Eddie Andrews, SF 36 

981 
979 Disabled 
960 Andy Pet era, ASAP 11 
955 Laura Gish, SF 10 

Source; UI Student Elect,on Board 
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;~:: 1 Document shows possible Drunk-driving penalties may 
increase for 16- to 21-year-olds Marcos role in U.S. politics 

WASHINGTO - (UPIl- document seized 
from depo d l'hllippine President Ferdi
nand E. la rro may be evidence of a 
broad-rangin, plan to influence U.S politi· 
cians with tpn of thou nd of dollar in 

( 
campai n rontrabutlon, Rep. Jim Leach, 
R-Iowa, aid Vedn day. 

Sev ral of th. Ii t d as apparent reci· 
pient , including Pr ident Ronald Reagan, 
former Pr Id n Jimm Cart r and Sen. 
Alan eran lon, D-Calif" vigorously denied 
knowin, untillhi. . k th t they might have 
gotten contributi n. fl'()tn Marco as ociates. 

Crall ton acknowledged late Wednesday, 
however, that hIs office had turned up 
records of $1,000 in ontribution from two 
orncer~ of thl' labuha orp., a California 
firm who,' nam BPP ar d at the head of 
the docum nt tItled, "Statement of 
Expen .. Th firm I run by Or. Lenelio 
Malab d, B San ham'i co physician who was 
, bI\yhQOO friend \If Marco , 

UB('OMMI1TEEChairman Stephen Solarz, 
D-N,Y" told the hearing th document how 
"I eemlnilly P'I" .Iv pattern of (Marcos') 
u Inl public om for private gain." Som of 
th document, a FIlipino mv tigator told 
the pan I, provld vld 'nee of kickback to 
the Mar 0 rnm nl by foreign corpora· 
tion . 

Th docum nt on campaign contributions Is 
". batan h "with ut 8 I tlerheld "from 

someone who knew about the contributIOns 
to someone else who knew," said Mike 
Lewan, an aide to Solarz. Lewan said he 
could not tell if the contributions cited in 
the document actually were delivered. 

But Leach said in an mterviewthe document 
"appeared to go beyond intent," listing 
dollar amounts that may well have been 
donated. 

"(The document) could substantiate allega
tions from 14 bankers in the Philippines 
about a massive plan to influence U.S. 
politicS," he .aid. 

EVERAL MEMBERS ofthe Solarz Subcom
mittee on Asian and Pacific Affairs 
expres ed confidence that those cited in the 
document were unaware of any illegal con
tributions Marcos might have ·made. 

"I am very confident that they had not the 
slightest awareness of the contributions," 
Leach, the committee's ranking minority 
member, said. 

But Rep. Robert Toricelli, D-N.J., said, 
"Logic will dictate that anyone who contri
butes $50,000 would not have done so if they 
wanted to remain anonymous." . 

An FEC spokesman said reviews of commis· 
Ion record showed "nothing questionable" 

among 1980 contributions of $500 or more. 
The commission does not enter into its 
computer files contribution. under $500. 

, CRAN TON FIRST announced at the hear· 
ing that he and his aideS' could find no 
evidence of contribution from the Philip. 
pines But later, he said they had turned up 
$500 contributions to his 1980 Senate prim
ary campaign from both Leonilio Malabed 
and Romeo E peranza, officers of Mabuhay. 

Whit Hou e spokesman Larry Speakes and 
Cranston both questioned the authenticity of 
the doeutn nt. 

Sp akes said the 1980 Republican campaign 
ha~ "adequate safeguard" to scree-n illegal 
contribution but campaign aides arc check· 
ing records to see If contributtons weI' 
r celved from the Philippines. 

Melissa Montgomery, 8 spokesman for Car· 
ter, aid the former pre id nt was "not 
aware" of any contributions conn cted to 
Marcos, and added, "If (Carter) had learned 
of such an olTer h wou Id hav rejected it" 

By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

Iowa lawmakers are considering 
dramatically strengthening penal
ties for drunk drivers between the 
ages of 16 and 21 years as an 
alternative to raising the state's 
legal drinking age. 

Under a plan being worked on 
quietly in the Iowa House of 
Representatives, drivers in this 
age group would automatically 
lose their licenses ~nti1 age 21 if 
te ts revealed even a trace of 
alcohol in their blood. 

Currently, a person wIth a blood 
alcohol level of .ICJ is considered 
legally intoxicated in Iowa. 

House Speaker Donald Avenson, 
D·Oelwein, said Wednesday this 
plan represents a fair compromise 
that he would support. 

"I would vote for this proposal," 
Avenson said, adding that he has a 
"serious problem in limiting 
adults' rights and privileges. 

"WE'VE GOT A guy in Washington 
who is trying very hard to get 
people between 18 and 21 
involved in Nicaragua," he said in 
reference to President Ronald 
Reagan. "For the country to ask 
them to fight and die and not 
allow them the privilege to drink 
is, I think, unfair." 

United Students of Iowa Execu
tive Director Patti Cale said she 
also believes this plan would be 
better than raising the drinking 
age. 

According to Avenson, the key to 
the plan's success is whether it 
will meet federal guidelines enti
tling Iowa to $18 million in road 

funds during the next two years. 
Noting that other states have 

joined Iowa in balking at raising 
the drinking age to 21, Avenson 
said it would be wise for the 
federal government to accept a 
compromise. 

HE ALSO SAID the federal gov
ernment's goal of cracking down 
on drunk driving by raising the 
drinking age would be better 
served under this plan, which 
originated in the Wisconsin Legis
lature. 

Automatically revoking licenses 
"is as tough as you get," Avenson 
added. 

But Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, 
D·lowa City, said she is not opti· 
mistic that the federal govern· 
ment would accept such a prop-

See Drunk, Page 8A 

Wrestler. may file assault charges 
By Bruc. J.p •• n 
Staff Writer 

ur wrestler Kevin Dressersald Wed
nesday he may file assault charges 
against an Iowa City man who, ear
lier this week, said Dresser atlacked 
him. 

The 23·year-old Dresser is a fifth 
year senior at the UI and was one of 
five Iowa wrestlers to claim NCAA 
Individual championships last Satur· 
day 

"We made a report to liIe charges," 
said Jay Roberts , a Waterloo attor
ney repre enting Dress r. "The con
sideration is being made." 

The move come aller Dre ser' 
involv ment in a scume with Dennis 
Walkup, RR 2, Iowa City, in front of a 
downtown bar at aboul 2 a.m. Sun
day. 

,"'ollowing the scuffle, Walkup 
alleged that Ore r had a sualted 

him by forcing him to the ground and 
punching him in the face. Walkup 
has not filed charges against the 
wrestler. 

BUT DRESSER, responding to the 
accounts Walkup has allegedly made 
up about the incident, said he may 
file charges and said he is demand
ing a public apology. 

"He's been making up all of these 
stories, and he blew it all out of 
proportion when the press gave him 
all of this attention," Dresser said. 

According to reports from various 
newspapers, Walkup said Ore ser 
punched the ide of his car as he was 
driving by the Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque SI. Walkup 'aid he wa. 
then thrown to the ground, punched 
in the face and had a "wrestling 
move" u ed on him by an unidenti
fied wrestler, 

According to reports, Walkup later 

identified Dresse.r from seeing 
photographs of the wrestler in local 
newspapers. Walkup also said he 
saw Dresser in the Old Capitol Mall 
with UI wre t1ing Coach Dan Gable 
Monday and that the two had apolo
gized to him. 

DRESSER SA ID he was in the bar 
that night with ur wrestling Coach 
Dan Gable and his wife, when they 
decided to leave. 

"I was walking across the street and 
this kid comes barreling down the 
street in hi car. As he was going by I 
slapped the car and said 's low 
down,''' Ores er aid 

He explained that bolh doors of the 
car "came flying opl'n," and Walkup 
came out of th CRr toward him. 

"Ills hands came outand he grabbed 
me. I just threw him to the ground to 
defend myself - no punche were 

Se. Wrutler, Page 8A 
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Court commits man to psych unit • 
Believer's UUUQIIa: a I go 

Marcos may go to Panama 
WASHINGTON - U.S. discussions with 

Panama on sending deposed Philippine 
President Ferdinand E. Marcos into 
temporary exile there have reached 
"an advanced stage" and he could be 
there by the end of the week. admi
nistration sources said late Wednesday. 

The administration sources. requesting 
anonymity. said Panama is one of sev
eral countries with which the U.S. 
government has been having discus
sions on accepting Marcos. 

The State Department acknowledged 
Wednesday it approached several coun
tries on Marcos's behalf. 

U.S. ships in Libyan Gulf 
WASHINGTON - American warplanes 

flew near Moammar Khadafy's "line of 
death" Wednesday amid reports the 
United States wants to lure Libya into a 
fight, but Secretary of State George 
Shultz said the maneuvers were not 
provocative. 

President Ronald Reagan 's national 
security adviser. John Poindexter, sug
gested the stepped-up naval activity 
was part of "a regular schedule pre
pared for challenges" to territorial 
claims the United States considers 
illegal. 

Khadafy claims the Gulf of Sidra as 
territorial waters. but the United States 
recognizes only a 12-mile limit from the 
shoreline, the standard boundry fo r 
international waters. 

Swedes release suspect 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - A suspect in 

the assassination of Prime Minister 
OIof Palme was released Wednesday 
after a witness to the Feb. 28 slaying 
failed to identi fy him as a man spotted 
near the scene after the killing. 

Stockholm police chief Hans Holmer 
also said a second person suspected of 
illegal possession of weapons in the 
Palme case had also been released. 

It was the first mention by police of a 
second arrest. Police did not identify 
the second suspect, but said he was a 
friend of the first suspect. The unex
pected twist in the investigation left 
police without a suspect in the investi· 
gation into Palme's Feb. 28 killing. 

Gunman attacks Israelis 
CAIRO, Egypt - Members of a terror 

group that killed an Israeli diplomat 
last year opened fire from a speeding 
car at a four Israelis outside Israel 's 
Cairo Trade Fair pavilion Wednesday, 
killing one wounding three. 

Security forces chased the assailants, 
and witnesses reported hearing an 
exchange of gunfire before the attack
ers fled. Police set up roadbloc ks 
around the area. 

In Jerusalem, Foreign Ministry spokes
man Dan Ashbel confirmed that one 
woman was killed and three people 
were wounded in th e attack, but 
declined further comment. 

Swallows return to Mission 
SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO. Calif. -

Mission bells and more than a 1.000 
visitors heralded the return of the 
swallows to Capistrano Wednesday. 
marking the end of the birds' annual 
6,Ooo-mile pilgrimage from Argentina. 

The celebration got its official start 
when a small flock flew over the red
tiled mission roof at 8:33 a.m., eliciting 
cheers from the gathering. 

Since its founding in 1776, Mission San 
Juan Capistrano, 70 miles south of Los 
Angeles, ha& been the summer home for 
the birds who come to Southern Califor
nia from Goya, Argentina, to mate and 
raise their young. 

Quoted ... 
What break? 

-Duane Spriestersbach. UI vice presi
dent for Educational Development, com
menting on his plans for spring break. See 
story, page SA. 

By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Supreme 
Court has ruled that an Iowa City 
man should be committed to a local 
psychiatric care unit because he 
poses a threat to himself and others. 

The court's decision. which was 
released Wednesday, reaffirms John
son County District Court Judge 
Ansel Chapman's ruling that Gary 
Mohr should receive "appropriate 
treatment" at the Iowa City's Veter
ans Administration Hospital. 

The decision also reverses an Iowa 
Court of Appeals ruling that Mohr, a 
diagnosed chronic schizophrenic 
who once held a gun to his father's 
head, is not dangerous. 

The high court's ruling states that 
the 1972 incident in which Mohr also 
fired the gun above his father 's head, 
and a history of sexual delusions, 
"clearly portray oS sadly twisted state 
of mind." 

"Furthermore, he is likely to physi
cally injure himself or others if 
allowed to remain at liberty without 
treatment." states the ruling. 

Legislative update 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Law enforcement 
officials will not be able to jail 
runaway juveniles who are consid
ered suicidal with adult prisoners, 
according to a bill approved by the 
Iowa House of Representatives Wed
nesday. 

Despite heated objections to this 
section of the bill , which includes a 
number of other revisions in state 
laws relating to juvenile offenders, it 
passed on 65-37 vote and now goes to 
the Iowa Senate for consideration. 

Reps. John Connors. D-Des Moines. 
and Gary Sherzan. D-Des Moines, 
each said the wording of the bill 
would prevent any detention of runa
ways in rural counties without spe-

Police 
By Julie Ellete 
Staff Writer 

An employee of Willowwind 
Elementary School, 226 S. Johnson 
St., reported to Iowa City police 
Tuesday afternoon that seven chil
dren received minor injuries after 
they were bombarded with rocks and 
other items outside the school. 

The woman told officers three other 
children were seen throwing the 
items. The three apparently were not 
students at Willowwind School. 

One of the injured children was 
struck with a piece of pipe. accord
ing to police reports. Another was 
struck in the head with a rock, and a 
third was struck in the hand. 

Police were unable to locate the 
culprits. 

Report: A residentin the 1900 block of 
Broadway Street reported to Iowa City 

Metrobriefs 
Iowa City library sets up 
$1 million endowment till 

The Iowa City Public Library Found
ation announced Wednesday the 
establishment of a $1 million endow
ment fund to be in place by the 
library's centennial in 1996. 

According to UI Law Professor Ran
dall Bezanson, the fund will be used 
to provide the library with books and 
additional materials that the library 
needs. 

"Despite strong local tax support, 
the library has not been able to 
build a collection adequate to the 
needs of the area's 52,000 card hol
ders," Bezanson said in a recently 
released statement. "Since the 
building opened in 1981, the number 
of library users has grown by 95 
percent and demand for other ser
vices has increased dramatically," 
Bezanson said. 

While most of the fund wiii be used 
to supply the library with books and 

cia I facilities other than a jail. 
"I would rather have my son in jail 

with adults than out in the street 
with a razor blade in his pocket," 
Connors said. 

But the bill's floor manager Rep. AI 
Sturgeon, D-Sioux City. pointed out 
that every county in Iowa has a 
foster home where runaways consid
ered dangerous to themselves can be 
taken. 

During debate on the bill , which 
evolved from an interim study com
mittee last year, Sturgeon repeatedly 
stressed that putting these runaways 
in jail cells with adults is unwise 
and unsafe. 

"One ofthe leading causes of suicide 
among Children that come in contact 
with our judicial system is incarcer-

police earty Wednesday that a man 
attempted to break into her home. 

The suspect was described as a tall 
white male with dark brown curly hair. 
wearing a leather jacket and blue jeans. 
No suspect was 10catM. 

Burglary report: Roger Weiskamp. 
421 Bowery St.. told Iowa City police 
that items worth $190 were stolen from 
his van overnight Tuesday. Weiskamp 
told officers he is uncertain where the 
van was parked when the burglary 
occurred. 

Burgtary report: Joan Siebels. 1246 
Slater Residence Hall . reported to UI 
Campus Security officers Tuesday that a 
leather coat worth $150 was stolen from 
her dormitory room. 

Burgle ry reports; Money was taken 
from the office of Pheasant Ridge 
Apartments. 2626 Bartelt Road. accord
ing to a report filed with pol ice Wednes-

Randall Bezanson 

2 local teachers to speak 
at national conference 

L-________ ____ .,...-_.-J other materials, it will also be used 
to finance programs for preschool 

~------"!"""----~--.., children and investigations into new 
Two Iowa City Community School 

District teachers have been invited 
to speak at the 1986 Annual Meeting 
of the North Central Association of 
Colleges and Schools - the largest 
of the six regional accrediting asso
ciations that serve the nation. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, caU the 
01 at 353-0210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In a Metrobrief called "UI Main Library 
posts spring break schedule" (01, March 
19), it was incorrectly reported that the 
library would be open March 20, 10 a.m. 
- 2 p.m. Actually, the library will be 
open March 30, 10 a.m. - 2 a.m. The 
library will be open regular hours March 
20. 

The D1 regrets the errors. 

Whom to call 
Editor ......... ................................ .. ........................... 353-6210 
Newsroom .......................... ................................... 353-6210 
Display advertising ............................................ 353-6205 
Clbsified advertising ....................................... 353-6201 
Clrculatlon ...................... _ ............. ..................... 353-6203 
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information technologies. 

The first phase of the 10-year drive 
calls for $500,000 to be raised by 
1990. 

Postscripts 
Events 
Computer Science Colloquium will host Tim 
Mikkelsen from the Hewlett Packard Com
pany who will be speaking on "Artificial 
Intelligence Technology in Hewlett Packard." 
The lecture will begin at 11 a.m. in the 
lindquist Center Room 301 . 

Jaime WhlHord. dean 01 humanities and the 
Central American University in Managua. 
Nicaragua will be speaking on the topic of 

Doonesbury 

"literacy and Literature In Nicaragua" at 11 
a.m. In EPB Room 304. Whitford will also be 
speaking on "Education Under Attack From 
the Reagan Administration - The Nicara
guan EKperienca" at 8 p.m. in the Jefferson 
Building Room 204. 
L. Cerci. Frln~lt' will meet at 4 p.m. at 
Vlto ·s. 
"Emerging Femlnl,m In China?" will be the 
subject of a lecture by Emily Honig. professor 
of history at Lafayette College. to be given at 
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Mohr was suffering from a highly 
infectious pneumonia when he origi
nally admitted himself to the VA 
hosiptal in January 1985. But court 
records indicate he soon "began 
refusing treatment and exhibiting 
symptoms of psychiatric disorder." 

Accordingto the court records these 
symptoms included accusations from 
Mohr that hospital officials were 
holding women for "white slavery" 
and that the staff had forcibly mas
turbated him and several other 
patients on numerous occasions. 

ation ," Sturgeon said. 
He warned that juveniles can learn 

the "tools of the trade" from adult 
prisoners in these jails that cou Id 
lead to "a life of crime and difficul
ties." . , , 

The House also passed a bill estab
lishing an Iowa Conservation Corps 

They're 
Getting into 
Everything 

Semi-Sweet 
Croissants 

Buttermilk Coffee 
Cake 

Mint Cheesecake 

The Cottage 
Bakery 

14 S. Linn 
351·0052 
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2nd ...... IoOuth "* I'0Il 0IIrt 

that will undertake public works t;;;::;;::;;::;;;;;~-:::::;;:;;-:;:;;~-;;~ 
projects beginning this summer. SPRING IIlIAK 

Rep. Dennis Black, D-Grinnell. said TANNING SPECW 
the corps will provide "meaningful 1030 Willi.m 10 St ••• OM fur '31..50 
job opportunities for those who want .t To"n<relf 
to work." including students and JJ8-~768 (reg. $4 ptr ion) 
unemployed or elderly Iowans. ". I,,,, hU »aJa. H •• I ... 

He also said the emphasis of the $1 
million program wili be on impro
ving dilapidated facilities and trails 
in the state's parks. 

day. An employee reported the incident. 
No other information was available. 

Report : An anonymous caller 
reported to towa City police Wednesday 
that he "walked past a heavyset male 
whose eyes were glazed and was foam
ing at the mouth" on Linn Street. Police 
were unable to locate the man . 
described as a short white male with 
dark hair. wearing a blue jackel. 

Report: Iowa City police and UI 
Campus Security officers received a 
report of a "large man in a green army 
jacket sitt ing in the middle of the road" 
on Iowa Avenue about 9:20 p.m. Tues
day. Police did not locate the man. 

Report: An area woman told Iowa 
City police late Tuesday that her home 
was filled with gas fumes. "It's from the 
roaches." she told officers. Police 
advised the woman to contact a pest 
control service. 

Helen Lemme Elementary School 
teachers Tom Aunan and Ed Saeh
ler, will be attending the conference 
in Chicago, March 23 - 26. 

"Education Outdoors for Fifth and 
Sixth Graders" will be the topic of 
their presentation. They will 
describe Project Leo, a 100year-old 
program wh ich teaches students 
about the relationships between 
nature and human beings. 

Funds for the Leo program - which 
includes components of science 
stUdies. nature awareness, social 
studies, first aid instruction, art, 
compass orientation, group interac
tion and cooking - are raised by a 
chili supper held each year by stu
dents and parents. 

More than 3,000 educators from the 
19 states served by the association 
are expected to attend the annual 
meeting. 

Iowa City teacher named 
in UI awards contest 

An Iowa City elementary teacher has 
been nominated to receive one of six 
Distinguished Teachers Award to be 
awarded by the UI in May. 

Janet Barret has been chosen as on 
of 15 finalists by the sel ection 
committee and will now prepare a 
500-word essay about why she has 
remained in the teaching field . 

1 Dozen 
Sweetheart ROlee 

1 D01,n 
MlnlatLlre Carnations 

Spring Mixed BOLlquet 

'3" 
Cash ' Carry 

tle ke.." florist 
01.0 CAltIOi. c..,"~ 
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JEANS 

SIZes 5-12 

99 
(Sug ,.t •• 1 

S32.00) 

Heavy weighl. pr.washld denim Ifltchlng 
around pocket and across leg Mod,fled baggy 
cut. G,elt I,t l 
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4 p.m. In the Jefferson Building Room 204 -:::::::::::::::: Allocllted lowl HollO,. Student, weekly , 
meeting will begin at 6;30 p.m. in the 
Shambaugh Honors Houae. 
Orglnlzatlonll Melting for Take Back thl 
Night will be hlld at 7 p.m. In Ihi Union 
Colonial Room. 
Womtn', RtlOurct Ind Actlon Centlr will 
present a film and discussion on "Wom,n 
and Violence" at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Triangle Lounge. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

.. fD(;8 . 54Y, /,IIHlo/ 
SlOE Of /HJ fICIIW ro meyo/we 

ON HERe 7 

-l=~ 

UCareer Opportuni 
in the Nuclear 

Medicine I ndu try" 
Ted Pozniakoff 

T hni .11 I R pre ntilti 
Medi Phy I , Inc . 

Friday, March 21 , 1986 
3:00 to 4:00 pm 

574 Medic I 
Research facility 

University of Iowa Hospitals 
and Clinic 

Sponsored by the tudent SOli ,ty of 
Nuci ar MedKltle T hnologylCA 

JuM' EI,.'. 
aff Writer 

When Nghla I.e nrriv din 
~nd en te to the Un 
ltate his only pO!IS elssIt 

as tbe ra ed und erwear 
swearing. 
Since then, the young V 
It man ha lea rned to s 
irly nuent English, has 
uated from Iowa City West H 
hool and ha developed 
me fo r himself as a cook 
veral local Oriental 

nlS. 
Later this month, he will real 

,Is dream as h opens his 

t
staurant at 209 N. Linn 

ormer location of the 
ead Cafe. 
The Saigon Restaurant will 

~
ialite in Chinese and 
Ie foods, Le said, and will 
he first local eatery to 

:Vietnamese cuisine. 
I "I'd work at a restaurant, 
hink Ihat someday I' ll be 
jng my own," said Le, 21. 
native of Saigon. which ha 
renamed Ho Ch i !tf inh City by 
fietnamese government. 

THE DREAM began two 
. and Le started saving 

earnings to make the restaura 
open ing possible. He also 

friends and acquai ntances 

LINDSEY SAID the UI I 

cli of most college campu es 
that 10 percent to 15 percent 
students have an alcohol 
lem. 

However, a 1983 UI survey 
cated 40 percent of UI 
are moderate/heavy to 
drinkers, Lind ey aid. She 
Its these results could 
clouded in that non ~drink r 
1101 have an. wered the urvey. 

The number ofstudents 
the program ha incr a ed 
ily si nce Its inception 

Exchang 
UI-China 

U1PresldcnlJam 0 Freedml 
I~ned an agreement Wedn sd 
Install ing a thr ·year tach 
and student cJCchange progral 
t ith one of th mo t pre tleio 
.khools in th e People' Rep ubl1 
of Chins 

Free lined the agre mel 
' ith F niv rslty Pr sider 
lie Xide before I crowd of abo 
«I people at the Ul Alumni Cer 
,ier. 

The exchan will include st~ 
~enls, raculty members and at he 
klentlfi c an d ducationa 
ftlOurces. 

Freedman aid th re arc alreBe 
II student Crom th P ople' 
Republic or China at the UI; ny, 
Irt from Fudan Vnlver tty. 

Freedman add d the VI con 
ducts exchanges with unlversi 
Uel in ~ countr! s - 18 of thos< 
tountri hay been added sl nc, 
rtedman took ov r th UI pre 

Idency In 11162. 
Several VI facuity members ane 

~dlllinistrators herald d th f 
itnportance of the exchange . 

UI Vice Pr ident for Educi 
Ii0UI Dev lopm nt Duanf 
foprlestcrsbach aid the agree 
'ent emphasizes the importanci 
W International dllcation. "Thf 
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Jullt EI •• I. 
aft Writer 

When Nghia Le arriv d in Thai-
nd en tc to the United 
tes his only pos ession 

t
IS tb ra ed underwear he 
as wearing. 
Since then, the young Vietnam

man ha lea rned to speak 
irly fluent English, ha gra· 
uated from Iowa City West High 
hool and ha developed a 
me for himself as a cook at 
veral local Oriental restaur-

tnts• 
Later th is month, he will realize 
is dream as he opens his own 

tstaurant at 209 N. Linn St, 
ormer location of the Sheep's 
ead Cafe. 
The Saigon Restaurant will spe· 

Fialize in Chinese and Vietnam
ese foods, Le said, and will be 
Ihe first local eatery to offer 

Q6 .1Jubuquc Yietnamese cuisine. 
L--2nd_IIHL_Souo_h_of __ :..1 I "I'd work at a restaurant, and 

SPRlNGIUAK 
'=::' . ..=- TANNING sPlew 

10 Selliolll (or '31...50 

think that someday I'll be open
ing my own," sa id Le, 21. Le is a 
native of Saigon, which has been 
~named Ho Chi Minh City by the 
rietnamese government 

THE DREAM began two years 
f'JO, and Le started saving his r------------' learnings to make the restaurant's 

(rq. $4 per ion) 
rau » .. Ia. H ...... 

opening possible. He also turned 
friends and acquaintances to 

I 

£N ffim 
r1l'\1' .• \1 \ct~\f$ ~ 

"ltV It ~ /' " 

The Dally lowanIBryan Kelsan 

Nghll L, .tands In front of hi. lOOn to be opened re.taurant at 209 N. Unn 
St. whk:h will fe.ture Vletnam,.e and Chin,., cull/ne. 

garner the necessary capi tal , 
according to Ron Henderson, a 
personal friend of Le and execu
tive director of Youth Homes 
Inc., 120 N. Dubuque SI. 

While working at other establish
ments, Le also learned the busi
ness of operating restaurants. 
Ever since he quit his last cook
ing job six weeks ago he has been 
working to open the Saigon 

Restaurant. 
Le said he named the restaurant 

Saigon because it is a common 
name for restaurants in Vietnam. 
He compared them to the McDo
nald franchise in the United 
States. 

"They are all over," he said. 
But Vietnamese restaurants are 

somewhat scarce in Iowa. Le said 
he knows of one in Davenport, 

and Henderson speculated that 
Des Moines may have one. Cur
rently, four Oriental restaurants 
operate in Iowa City. 

THE PRIMARY difference 
between Chinese and Vietnam
ese food is the flavors of the 
sauces used in preparing the 
rice, vegetables and meat, Le 
said. The tood is cooked in a 
large wok. 

"For most American palates,you 
probably won't be able to tell the 
difference between Chinese and 
Vietnamese food," Henderson 
said. 

Le and a younger brother came 
to Iowa City in 1982, sent by their 
family to avoid being drafted into 
the Vietnamese army during a 
time of heavy fighting with bor
der countries. An older brother 
also moved to Iowa City in 1979 to 
avoid conscription and to attend 
the UI, and Le lives with him 
today. 

Four sisters, a brother, parents 
and a grandmother remain in 
Vietnam, and Le doubts he will 
be able to visit them. But he 
continues to hope for good rela
tions between the U.S. and 
Vietnamese governments. 

"I want them to be frien~s, 
because then I can go back to 
visit my family," he said. 

SPRING BREAR 
SPECIALS 

TWO DAYS ONLY TWO DAYS ONLY 
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ONLY 

$3.00 
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ONLY 
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lcedve a FREE Cord with lIlY .1111.,..... putdwe. 
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and 

VARNEYS 
S3.00 
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I 
I 

(100% sunblocking) 
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Opportuni 
nth Nuclear 

Indu try" 

I ~ R pre nlaliv 
Medi-Phy i , Inc. 

, March 21, 1986 
3:00 to 4:00 pm 

574 Medical 
Research Facility 

by the tudenl 5oc.,ety of 
Medidllf' T hnologylCAC 

By Jennifer Marlow, 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

UI students who may be getling 
'oto trouble with alcohol now 
bave somewhere they can get 
belp. Health Iowa's Alcohol 

islance Program as esses stu· 
dents' drinking habits and edu
cates them about responsible 
11cobol use. 

'We provide education so the 
students can make responsible 
choices and give them preven
tion knowledge so the student 
can be armed with these things," 
aid Kurt Faubian, graduate 

assistant for Health Iowa, a part 
. ofUI Student Health Services 

Students enter the Alcohol 
Assistance Program through 
self·referrals or referrals from 
UI or state authOritIes, according 
to' Health Iowa Director Billie 
Lindsey. 

The program involve 10 hou rs of 
assessment and education with 
the student Through the assess
ment section of the program, 
counselors ask the student a 
serjes of question to distlnguish 
'~~ll\et alcobo\ is a primal)' Of 
situational problem. 

- 'Was it a one- time thing? Was 
everybody partying? Or when 
they do drink do they always get 
in trouble?" are examples of the 
behavior as e ed in the survey, 
lindsey said. 

LINDSEY SAID the UI is typi
ral of most college campuses in 
that 10 percent to 15 percent of 
nudents have an alcohol prob
lem. 
However, a 1983 Ul survey indi

cated 40 percent of VI students 
Ire moderate/heavy to heavy 
drinkers. Lindsey aid. She stres
IU these re ults could be 
clouded in that non·drinkers may 
Dot have an wered the u rvey 
Thenumb rof tudentsenlering 

the program ha Increa d stead
Ily since It Inception last 

November, Lindsey said, and 
those entering are "a diverse 
group." 

Ifa student's assessment reveals 
a pattern of serious problems 
with alcohol or other drugs, the 
student is referred to profes· 
sional counseling services such 
as the Mid-Eastern Council on 
Chemical Abuse, according to 
Faubian. 

For students whose use of alco
hol or drugs is situational, the 
educational portion of the prog
ram helps them discover ways to 
drink without getti ng carried 
away. "We find that a lot of 
people don't know what responsi
ble drinking is," Lindsey said. 

DRINKING RESPONSIBLY 
involves not only drinking mod
erately, Lindsey said, but also 
sipping drinks instead of gulping 
them, alternating alcoholic and 
non-alcoholic drinks and eating 
a substantial meal before drink
ing. 

~11101«",,,, \#o'",...~ .. 
1I~"' ''' ' I'·''''oAI\I. '''I_''''''' 
'J .... "' ............. I1.II(,_ff'fW" '-----. 

<pKT 
PHI KAPPA TAU 

Announces 

Spring 
INFORMAL RUSH 

April 1st, 6th 

Come help build the foundation of a new 
and growing fraternity. 

Informational Meeting on April1st at 
8:00 pm, Room 14 Schaeffer Hall. 

For additional information call Mark 
Popenhagen at 353· 1888 

The program does not take "a 
belter-than-thou approach," 
according to Faubian. "We do not 
preach abstinence for situational 
abusers." ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Bill, a VI senior who referred - -
himself to the program because • 
he fell his drinking was begin- • 
ning to control his life, agreed • 
that the program's approach is : 
very supportive. "I almost • 
expected to be intimidated but r • 
wasn't at all." • 

• 

The program concentrates on • 
behavior change, according to • 
Lindsey, and Bill sa id the • 
approach helped him control his • 
drinking. • 

Congratulations 
Greek Week 

Executive Council 
and all the participants for a 

successful week 
"Full of Good Fortune." 
Interfraternity & Panhellenic 

. Councils 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

"A couple of days aller I finished -
the program I was out drinking • 
with my friends," Bill recalled. -
"About 11 o'clock I was reaching -
for the pitcher. I stopped and -
realized, 'I don't need this.' I • 
didn't get drunk that night. I : _ •••••••••••••••••••• : 
would have if it wouldn't have 
been for the program." 

Exchange augments 
UI-China relations 

r .................................. _·.,. ...... .,. ...... _· ..... .,. ................. 1 

·i FIJI's I 
I I 
i i 

Congratulations on I 

winning Greek Week! I ., Kenl Schu.lk. 
Staft Writer 

UIPresidcntJam sO.Freedman 
Ilgned an air m nt Wedn day 
installing a thr ·year t arher 
Ind student exchang program 
!lith one of th mo I pr sll lous 
IChaols in the People' R public 
01 China 

Free I Igned the agreement 
.Itb F DlV r Ity Pr sldenl 
~Ie Xide b for • crowd of about 
10 peopl at lh UI Alumni Cen· 
ter. 

The exchan wtll include stu 
dents, faculty m mbers nd other 
I(le ntiCi c and (>ducatlona l 
~lOurces. 

Freedman said there are already 
16 student from th P ople'a 
Republic of Chin at Ih UI; five 
are rrom fudan Univ rsity. 
Freedman added the UI con· 

(licts exchan e with Ilniversl
lit. In 35 countries - 18 of those 
rountri hav b n dd d inee 
rreedman took over the U I pres· 
idency In 11182. 
Several UI facu Ity mem ber and 

~dmlnl strators heralded the 
I"'portanc of the exchanges. 
UI Vice PreSident for Educa· 

tlonal Devclopm nt Duane 
,Spriester bach 8 id th a ree· 
"enl emphasize the importance 
., Internation.1 due.tion. "The 

economy oC Iowa is not unrelated 
with what's going on throughout 
the world," he said. 

ur VICE PRE IDENT for 
~'inanee Dorsey Ellis said the 
exchange should be seen as a 
beacon of peace for the rest of 
the world. 

"Hu manity no longer can afford 
to have one nation not under
stand the other," Ellis said. "Con
Sidering our power to destroy the 
world we have to come to a 
b tier understanding." 

UI graduate sludent Wen Yuan 
Shl Is one of the nve UI exchange 
students from Fudan University. 

"It's great that we have the 
friendship between the two 
schools," he said. "I like Iowa 
City very much - the people are 
very kind and the university is 
very excellent" 

Freedman said the agreement 
was an important step in the UI's 
outreach mission. 

"A journey of 1,000 mil es must 
begin with a single step," Freed· 
man said, quoting a Chi nese 
proverb. lilt's that single step 
that we're taking today." 

Xie sa id she feel the exchange 
will make a statement for world 
understand I ng. 

"I think it's a good way to prom· 
ote peace - that's my firm 
belief," Xie said. 

We had a gTeat time ,I 
~ doing the foUies with you. I 
I Love, I 

t_~~_~J 

Woodsy Owl says 
Stash Your 1tash 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
March 31st marks the end 01 West Music's Fiscal Year. We want to see March go out 
like a lion so we need to DRASTICALLY CUT INVENTORY LEVELSllt Is financIally 
SMART FOR US to reduce prices and financially SMART FOR YOU to take advantage of 
Iowa's largest selection of quality musical Instruments at the greatest possible 
SAVINGSI Here'. Just a lew: 

YAMAHA Baldwin WURLrrzER~ 

:N~~lns .......... ...... '1295. A 
... VamahaConsole .. SAVE'1000. ~ 

ORGANS 
Used Organs .... ........... FROM' 195. 
Yamah. "Easy Play" ........ SAvE5O% 

... WurlitHr Console ....... '1995. GRAND PIANOS Baldwin"FunMlchlu" .......... 395. 
Baldwin Computer Orpl 

Practice Pianos ........ FROM' 375. 
Used Stelnwa, Upright ....... '3300. 
Used Grands ............. SAvE '1000. 

• ZlIdjlan Cymbals 40'1. Off 
• Guitar and Bass Strl.gs 

50% Off 
• Drum Sticks Reducedl 
• Pro·Co Guitar Cord 50% Off 

Quantities Limited. 
All Items Subject to Prior Sa/e. 

_ .. ,-. 
"' ...... -...... 1 ....... 

STARTING AT 

'4995 

DemD ...................... : ......... '1997. 
Yamaha Full Pedal Console ..... '5995 . 
S1ightly Used Lowrey ...... :. SAVE 65% 

~. OYAMAHA 

1"e"~ 
YaMhi DX 100 Srnthnizer ............. ONLy'395. 
YaMhi RX 21 Drum Maclline ................. '249 • 
Roland MSQ100 Midi Sequ.nc.r .............. '375. 
Paany Mlllrs., ..•. II •••• ' •• II II ..... ,., II FROM '15. 
P.av.y 112 OakSpeak.rs ................... pro '329. 
Used Gibson SG Guitar .......................... '218. 
F.nder Precision Bass .......................... '445. 
Sigma Acoustic Guitars .................. FROM '248. 
Guild D·35 II •••••• 1,.,1 ••• ' •• t ••••••••••• I" ONL Y '558. 

Yamaha MT1 14-Track Recorder ... ONE ONLY '495. 

PLUS-A FINE SELECTION OF BRASS AIID WOODWIND INSTRUMENTS! 

musIc company 
1212 5th St.. Coralville. Ph. 351 -2000 
17051s1 Ave .Iowa City • Ph .351·9 111 

IOWA CITY • CORAlVillE • CEDAR RAPIDS • WASHINGTON 
C"",hlI'.HoUf" 

Thortd.y 1.1:00 
FrIdoy 1:00-1:30 

SIIunI., 1:00-5:00 
lunde, 12:00-4:00 

leW. City HooIII: 
T""'tdo, 1 1:00-1. 

F ..... ' 11 :_:00 
.... 1:00-1:00 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
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Budget committee approves bipartisan plan _Met_r~_ 
WASHINGTON (UP]) - The ing the committee budget almo~t act~d as if they didn't and c!viJian retirees. It free~es ~Jllion deficit down to $144 Resldenc 

Republican-led Senate Budget renected the "wrong way" to cut care, he saId... . ' spendlOg for most other socIal lion, but that part of the 
Committee approved a biparti- the deficit. The Domen1cl-~h.lles budget prog,rams at th~ I~vel of la~t foee a court cho.llen~e. 
san compromise budget Wednes- al!~cates . $29~ bIllIon for the year s budget, rejecting Reagan s The Domcnlcl -Chlles 
day that rejects President "THERE IS A belter way to put mIlItary In fIscal 1987 - an attempt to scrap about three also: 
Ronald Reagan's large military the nation's riscal house in increase of 2.8 percent. Reagan dozen programs. , Call for a I 
buildup and calls for more than order," Miller said. "It is found wanted $320 billion for the mili- Eve~ if th~ package passes the in defense spendi 
$18 billion in increased taxes. in the budget the president sub- tary. commIttee, It could be changed 1988 and 1989. 

The committee voted 13-9 for the mitted on Feb. 5." On taxes, the proposal includes on the. Senate rIoor. Senate , Cuts$17.3 billion in fiscal 
package - the first bipartisan Budget Committee Chairman Reagan's recommendation for $6 RepublIcan leader Robert Dole social spending by 
budget to come out of the com- Pete Domenici , R-N.M., and lead- billion in increased revenue of Kansas told reporters he programs at their current 
mittee in the Reagan years - ing committee Democrat Lawton from higher user fees for govern- ~ould like to put m.ore money level. 
with six Democrats joining seven Chiles of Florida built their coal- ment services, stepped up enfor- IOto defense and raIse less in ,Allow an increase in 
Republicans in approving the ilion one senator at a time this cement of Internal Revenue Ser- taxes. . Ing of $2.3 billion in 
spending plan that runs contrary week, apparently sensing that if vice laws and a continuation of Seve~al senators on the commlt- "c ritical" programs such 
to the president's wishes on both they were going to fight Reagan the lIi .. cent-a-pack cigarette tax. tee saId thev weren't oleased embassy security, a new 
the Pentagon and taxes. on two issues he has so far Butit also calls for another$12.7 ~ith all aspects of the compro~- shuttle if Congres votes to 

The budget allocates $295 billion refused to negotiate on . they billion in additional unspecifed Ise budg~t, but S~n. Donald ~Ie- one, the federal aviation 
for the military in fiscal 1987 - would be better off doing it revenues that Domenici said gle, D-MIC.h. , ~olnted out, We ni tration, drug law enforce~ 
$25 billion less than Reagan together. could come from almost any- ha.ve to think In te~ms of some- and education programs. 
wanted. It reduces the current Opponents on the committee where except an increase in thlDg that can ca~ry both Demo- I Allows consideration ort ' 
$182 billion deficit to $144 bi!- complained the plan raised too individual tax rates. Those deci- crats and Republicans. laUon to revive the feder 
lion, as required by the Gramm- much in taxes and cut too much sions would have to be made IF CONGRESS and the admi revenue sharing program wi 
Rudman balanced budget law from defense. but Domenici said about modifications to the later. nistration cannot agree on a the state that was upposed 
passed late last year. the plan renected the art of budget since the committee THE BUDGET does not cut budget, the Gramm-Rudman be phs ed out next fiscal year, 

Following the vote, budgetdirec- compromise. rejected Reagan's plan earlier Social Security spending, and balanced budget law's automatic I Allows3percentpayraises 
tor James Miller showed no incli- DOMENICI SAID he had not this month. allows a cost .. of-living raise for spending cuts would. take effect all civilian and military empl 
nation to compromise, complain.. heard from the White House "It appears to me that they recipients, as well as military this fall to bring the current $182 ees.' 

When Joe Mumford opened hi 
ter of acceptance to trai l 
orthopedics at the UI Hospital 
said his heart skipped a few be: 

Mumford and 161 other me 
students will graduate from tt 
College of Medicine in May Wi~' 
hopes of pursuing a med ical ca 

The Nation I Residency Ma 
Program allows medical stude 
apply for r sideney training a 
ous hospital s. This year l!i3 UI 
cal students participated in th 
ram. 

The m dical students receive 
letters of acceptance Wedn 
morning at 11 and gathered to 
their news and celebrate 

New acid rain study 
backed by Reagan 

.. _____________________ achievements at the Fieldhou 
shortly thereafter. 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Bowing 
to Canadian concern, President 
Ronald Reagan endorsed a 
report Wednesday concluding 
acid rain is caused by man-made 
pollution but still is not con
vinced smokestacks are to blame 
for the lake-choking pollution. 

Ending a two-day summit with 
Canadian Prime Minister Brian 
Mulroney, Reagan gave his "full 
endorsement" to a year-long 
U.S.-Canadian study on the 
causes and effects of acid rain. 
At the same time, Reagan's 
spokesman said ' the president 
left some loopholes in his 
endorsement renecting a long 
reticence about blaming industry 
for the problem and spending 
federal dollars to fix it. 

The report, writlen by former 
Transportation Secretary Drew 
Lewis and his Canadian counter
part. William Davis, called for a 
five-year, $5 billion U.S. commit
ment to test new ways of reduc
ing industrial sulfur dioxide 
emissions, mostly from coal-fired 
industrial plants in the Midwest, 
that send clouds of pollution 
over Canada's lakes and forests. 

Half the money is to come from 
the federal government and half 
from industry. 

The controversy over acid rain , a 
continuing irritant to U.S.
Canadian relations, prompted 
Reagan to lell Mulroney at a 
White House ceremony: "I'm 
pleased to say I fully endorse the 
report." 

CALLING IT A "balanced and 
realistic document," Mulroney 
responded: "Your full endorse
ment of this, Mr. President, rep
resents a significant step in the 
right direction ... _ Thank you for 
your atlention and sensitivity to 
Canadian problems." 

Mulroney has cast that endorse
ment as perhaps the smallest 
step Reagan could take to pia .. 
cate Canada. 

Canada contends acid rain is 
damaging its forests and water
ways and originates in large mea
sure from air pollution in the 
United States. Reagan has con
sistently refused to cite sulfur 
dioxide emissions from power 
plants and autos as the cause of 
acid rain or agree to costly clea
nup and prevention efforts in 
lieu of further research. 

Later Wednesday, Mulroney told 
a news conference, "I'm satis
fied." 

Reagan's commitment on the 

Canadian Prime Minister Brian Mulroney and Ronald Reagan reach a final 
decision on ' the endorsement of a report detailing the acid rain problem. 
Mulroney believes that the destruction of Canadian forests and pollution of 
Canadian rivers and lakes Is due to acid rain. 

issue "represents real movement 
and commitment on an issue 
which has bedeviled relations 
between our two countries for 

too long," he said. 
Mulroney aiso said the Reagans 

have accepted his invitation to 
visit Canada next year. 
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Some still had their envelope 
them as they exchanged feeli 
excitement and relief. 

KATHY KONZEN-OnLY, w~ 
been accepted to train in ped · 
at the Mayo Clinic in Roc 
Minn., said the match is usu 
favor of the student 

''It's been very successful ," sh 
~ "Most people got their numb 

Warden of the Iowa Correctional Facility at Fort Madison choice." 
"C ' nd P , 'R' h" Konzen-Ohlysaidshefeelsre orrectwns a nsoner s 19 ts I the wait is over "It's the culm! 

of med school - finding out 
Thursday, March 20 you're going" 

I After filling out applicatio 
11 :30 a.m. interviewing with different 

tals, medical students and the 
Rm 210 ' (Old) Law Building tals rank each other by pref 

.. --------------------~ and a match is made. 

& :2:I~\=:~:~ ,~: 
- OJInese-.k~Kcrean · Thai Rilpini-a/Jn~ 

Seafoods-Beel-PouJIry.Por/c·f.ggs-RJce.F,., Aodtn-Bftr (DomestIc & Imp«tJ 

This Week's Special 
Sapporo Udon 
(Wal0me, Szechuan, Mlso. IllSIanl Noodles, ___ _ 

EggroJl Reg. 1.99 
(Giyoza and SOumal.Beef. PO<k,SOnmp and CtIIbl _ 

Sale Continues On: Rice, Sardines, Coconut Milk 

Buy $50 or more and receive a 10% discount 
(&cept sales items, nee, non-food or noodles boxes.) , 

Mumford said he had no ide 
to expect inside the envelo 
"the tension's been building u 

"They're pretty good at k 
things a secret around her 
said. 

MUMFORD SArD he decide 
, nis residency training in 10 
, because the orthopedic prog 
. the UI was superior to oth 

considered. 
Most physiCIans take from t 

five years of residency trai 
qualify for practice in their p 

, lar specialty. 
Although re Idency train 

demanding, the medical st 
said tbey were anxious to be 
first step In their medical car 

Jim Nielsen de cnbed hims 
"glutton for puni hment" for 
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How to buy shades. THE FIRST 
CONTRACEPTIVE THAT 

COMES WITH 
SOMEONE TO TALK TO 

! 'Inn' rna 
8y Gretchen Norman 
Staff Writer 

Offering 14 kind of gourmet 
12 flavors of Hawaiian sha 
and various eroi ants and m 
new cookie shop located 
downtown Holiday Inn lob 
open at the end of next week. 

Wilh Ihe American Express· Card 
you can buy everylhing from new 
spectaclcs 10 some prelly spt'Ctac
ular clolhing. The laleslln audio 
eqUlpmc11l and Ihe lalesl albums 

The Card IS Ihe perfecl way 10 pay 
lor jusl aboUI anything you 'll want 

during college 

How to get the Card 
before you graduate. 

llecause we believe Ihat college is the Orjl 
Sign of success, we've made it easier for you 

to get the American Express Card, Graduating 
students can gellhe Card as soon as Ihey 

accepl a SIO.OOO career·oriented job. If you're 
nOI gradualing Ihis ;emesler. you can appl)' 

(or a special sponsored Card , Look (or 
Sludent applicalions on campus. Or call 
IBOOTIIE CARD, and leilihem you want 

a student application. 

The American Express Card. 
Don't leave school without it~ 

It's the Today· Sponge. And unlike most 
contraceptives, it has its very own phone 
number. You Can call our Today Talkline at 
800-223-2329 (in California 800-222-2329) 
24 hours a day if you need advice, or any 
information about birth control. Or if you 
have any questions at all about The Sponge~ 

Chances are, you already know the 
Today Sponge is small, disposable and very 
easy to use. But you may be wondering 
how it works. 

Primarily, The Sponge works by releasing 
Nonoxynol-9 (a safe and effective spermicide) 
continuously (or 24 hours.lt also helps 
block the passage of sperm to the uterus, 
and even traps and absorbs sperm. For a 
full 24 hours. 

The Sponge ' very effectivc-a· high a 
91%~ In fact, no reversible method other than 
the Pill or lUD is more effective. And few 
are easier to use. 

All you do is wet The pon morou hly 
with water and insert it. You n er hay to 
apply or reapply permi tde. lowmakmg 
can be pontaneou ,and free of int 'rrupti os. 

What's more !lOu d n't need a d tor' 
prescription for The pon . lts available at 
your local drug tOTe and at lect XI 
supermarke . 

So if you're 1 in ~ r an e y birth 
control method you can rally tru t, pick up the 
Today Sponge. 

Th n if you still have any qu ti ns, ju t 
pick up the ph ne. 

t~'''l~I '"f''P'l j ,,~,"i11rl t~ '.llt I~ "" \11 \ II,II!1 "'" ,hI" (,"'"" ~~~ ""."",,,Ior I tm",t.." n~ 
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In addition to pastries, the F 
Cookie shop will sell fresh 
juice, coffee and oft drin 
will have a sit-down bar whe 
pIe can eat muffins and drin 
in the morning. We want to 
early-morning crowd," aid 0 
Wells, an Iowa City resident 

Unlike some sbop , tbe FI 
Cookie shop will offer p 
made with all natural ingI' 
Wells Baid. He laid the cook 
alway taste consi tent bee 
doesn't "have ome junior 
high chaol kid making the 
who might put too much suga 

Wells, who al 0 own AI 
Construction Co, aid he de 
get into th cookie buslnes a 

It's no b 
8y Scott Ha ualr 
Stiff Writer 

Tber ar no Florida beache 
spring break plan of VI adm 
tors this year 

Whil any VI tudents 
blsk)1 the unshine nex 
most Jtrrtnislrator said they 
working on th Ir tans under 
cent office lights, tryl ng to fi 
desk tops und r a emester' 
of pap rwork. 

"What brealt?" a ked a I 
Duane Spriester bach, UI vic 
dent ror educational develop 

Saying his calendar doel 
'pring break marked on II, 
"It doe n't chan my ealen 
twit" 

UI Vic President for Ac 
Arrairs Richard Remington 
"We hardly notic the chan 
said. 

The period bet we n Febru 
April Is th busle t time of t 
for the Rel)llnlllon and 
'\Yorkers I n the U I Office of A 
Affairs because they are wor 
ficully r views and budget p 
Uons, he said. 

Spring break doe n't p 
Chance to gel away from th. 
be •• id. "W ju I keep 

~ 



n plan Metro 
billion deficit down to $144 
lion, but that part of the 
faces a court chall nge. 

Residency match results greeted 
The Domcnlcl-Chlles 

also: 
• Calls for a 1 

e in defense spend 
1988 and 1989. 

joy, relief by med students 
• Cuts$17.3 billion in fiscal 

OClal spending by Irll~'7.ln. 

programs at their current When Joe Mumford opened his let-
level. 

• Allow an increase in ter of acceptance to train in 
ing of $2.3 billion in orthopedics at the UI Hospitals, he 
"critica l" programs such said his heart ski pped a few beats. 

Mumford and 161 other medical 
embassy security, a new students will graduate from the UI 
shuttle if Congr 55 votes to College of Medicine in May with the 
one, the f deral aviation hopes of pursuing a medical career. 
nistration, drug law enl(,reen~ The National Residency Matching 
and education programs. Program allows medical students to 

• Allows consideration lalion to revive the apply for r sidency training at vari-
ous hospitals. This year 1:U UI medi-

revenue haring program cal students participated in the prog-
the tate that was SUPposed 
be phased out next fiscal year. ra~hemedicalstudents received their 

• Allows3percentpay letters of acceptance Wednesday 
all civilian and military morning at 11 and ga thered to share 
ee . their news and celebrate their 1----------_ achievements at the Fieldhouse Bar 

shortly thereafter. 
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Special 

Some still had their envelopes with 
them as they exchanged feelings of 
excitement and relief. 

KATHY KONZEN.()HLY, who has 
been accepted to train in pediatrics 
at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 
Minn., said the match is usually in 
favor of the student. 
"It's been very successful ," she said. 

"Most people got their number one 
choice." 

Konzen-Ohly said she feels relieved 
the wait is over. "]t's the culmination 
of med school - finding out where 
you're going." 

Aller filling out applications and 
interviewing with different hospi

. tals, medical students and the hospi
tals rank each other by preference 
and a match is made. 

Mumford said he had no idea what 
to expect inSIde the envelope and 
"the tension's been building up." 

"They're pretty good at keeping 
things a secret around here," he 
said. 

MUMFORD SAID he decided to do 
his residency training in Iowa City 
because the orthopedic program at 
the UI was superIor to others he 
considered. 

Most physicians take from three to 
five years of residency training to 
qualify for practice in their particu
lar specialty. 

Although re idency train ing is 
demanding, the medical students 
said they were anxious to begin the 
first step in their medical careers. 

Jim Nielsen de cribed himself as a 
'glutton for punishment" for choos

I 

Dally IOwanlRodney While 

Fourth-year medical students Saundrett and Everton Arrlndell share a hug alter 
learning they will have their resldenciel at the 18me hospital In Indtanapolls. 

ing the five-year general surgery 
program at the University of Texas 
in San Antonio. 

But he said he is thrilled with his 
accomplishment. ''This is what rve 
been waiting for for four years of 
med school," Nielsen said. 

In surgery residencies, phYiicians 
learn how to take care of patients 

with some guidance from surgeons, 
he said. 

"You're not completely on yourown, 
but you have greater independence 
and autonomy in taking care of 
patients," he said. 

"As each year progresses,. you gain 
more responsibility and become 
more in charge of patients," he said. 

'Inn' makes room for cookie shop 

THAT 

eff~li\'e - htgh 
JVe~\I)le method olh r than 

effective And fI w 

~ ran iY irth 
reaUy trust, rick up the 

·ti os, ju ( 

By Gretchen Norman 
Staft Wnter 

Offering 14 kinds of gourmet cookies, 
12 flavors of Hawaiian shaved ice 
and various croi ants and muffins, a 
new cookie shop located in the 
downtown Holiday Inn lobby will 
open at the end of next week. 

In addition to pastries, the Flour Pot 
Cookie shop will sell fresh orange 
juice, coffee and son drinks. "We 
will have a sit-down bar where peo
ple can eat muffins and drink coffee 
in the morning We want to get the 
early-morning crowd," said owner AI 
Wells, an Iowa City resident. 

Unlike ome shops, the Flour Pot 
Cookie shop will offer products 
made with all natural ingredients, 
Wells said. He lid the cookies will 
always tast conSI tent because he 
doesn't "have som junior high or 
high school kid making the dough 
who might put too much sugar in it." 

Wells, who al 0 owns AI Wells' 
Construction Co., aid he decided to 
get into th cooki busine s after his 

firm built a similar Flour Pot Cookie 
shop in Cedar Rapids. 

"I did construction work at the Flour 
Pot store at Lindale Mall ," Wells 
said. "It looked like a good idea so I 
got a license for Iowa City." 

WELLS IS LEASING the space 
from the Holiday Inn and said he 
chose the building over several 
other downtown locations. 

"I looked around at a couple of sites 
like the one next to Create-a-Cone 
and ended up approaching the Holi
day Inn," he said. 

The shop's location in the hotel 
should help business, Wells said, 
because business people pass 
through during the day and there is a 
constant flow of students on the 
pedestrian mall. 

Shop Manager Kiala Moore agreed 
that both pedestrian traffic and 
guests at the hotel should bring in 
some hungry passersby. 

"People come to or from work from 
the parking ramp," Moore sa id. "A 
lot of students live around here, and 

guests will be leaving early and 
might want to get something quick. 

"IN THE SUMMER there's a lot 
going on out by the fountain, and 
we'll be visible with ali the win
dows," Moore said. 

Besides having a vending window 
facing the mall , Moore said in nice 
weather they will sell ice cream 
sandwiches from two vending carts 
in the walking mall area_ 

Although the shop's green and white 
goes well with the Holiday Inn 
decor, Moore said it just happened 
that way. 

"There are other Flour Pot Cookie 
stores, and they're all like this. It fits 
in well with the colors," she said. 

"The decor fits in great," Wells said. 
"They (Holiday Inn officials) took a 
look at the other store and thought 
they did a great job." 

Beginning next week, the Flour Pot 
Cookie shop will be open Monday 
through Saturday from 7 a.m. to 10 
p.m. On Sundays, it will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

It's no break for UI administrators 
By 8cott Haullr 
Staff Writer 

There ar no Florida beach I in the 
spring break plan of UI administra
tors this year. 

Whl
' 

any UI tudent will be 
bask '1\ the sunshine next week, 
most Jrn1 nistrators said they will be 
working on th Ir tan under Ooure -
cent office Ii hts, trying to find their 
desk top und r a sern st r's worth 
of paperwork. 

"What break?" asked a laulhlng 
DUane Sprlestel'8bach, UI vice presi
dent for educational development. 

Saylnl hi. calendar doeln't have 
spring br ak mark d on It, he Slid, 
"It doe n't chin my calendar one 
twil" 

UI Vice Pre id nl for Academic 
Attairs Richard Remington agreed. 
"We hardly notice the chinge," he 
said. 

The period between February and 
April I Ih bu lest time of the! Yelr 
for the Remington and his co
'''orkers In the UI Omce of Academic 
Arr.irs because they are working on 
raculty revi WI and budget prepara
lion., he la id. 

Spring break doesn't provide a 
chance to get away from that wort, 
he .ald_ "We ju t keep pushing 

PhIlIp HubbInI 

ahead," he said. 
UI President James O. Freedman 

will also be workIng all week. He 
will be attending meetings in and 
out of town, according to his adminl -

strative associate Ann Huntziger. 
liThe president's job never ends," 

she said. "Il's a 24-hour job." 

BUT AT LEAST one top UI admini
strator will get a "break" next week. 

"I' ll be breaking," UIVice President 
for Student Services Philip Hubbard 
said. 

He agreed March is a busy time for 
the UI's administration, but said he 
is hoping for a few sunny days so he 
can get out of the office for two or 
three half-days to ride his bicycle. 

But, "I'll be sticking pretty close to 
home," he said. 

Remington said things are a little 
different with students out of town 
for the week. His office has a chance 
to get caught up in certain areas of 
their work, but for the most part, "It 
really has very little effect," he said. 

Spriestersbach said the VI admi ni
strative calendar doesn 't follow the 
academic schedu le for breaks. 
Spring break is an opportunity to 
catch up on matters involving the VI, 
but for the most part, "It's business 
as usual," he said. 

But Hubbard said he still has hopes. 
"As I see the students getting ready 
to go, I wonder if some of them 
wouldn't like a little extra luggage," 
he hinted. 
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U5.A. FOR MUSCUlAR DVSlROPHY 

RECRUITMENT PARIY 
6:00 pm, Thursday, March 20 at Vito's 

FREE Refreshments to All Registering Dancers 
Packets available in the Alpha Ali Omega Office, 

Student Activity Center, lMU 

Dance will be held April 11 in the IMU Main Lounge 
For more information call Paul Wells at 337-7199, or Mike Sarna at 354-5349, 

or the Alpha Phi Omega Office at 353-7121 ~ 

Sponsored by ALPHA PHI OMEGA Expenses paid for by: ~ 
Dale Lee Dist. 

;' 

Your Stereo Should Be This Good! 

DR-40 

The PARASOUND DR-40, our most popular receiver, has 
already found its way into thousands of home music systems. 
Utilizing a high-current, discrete amplifier section of 40 watts 
per channel with 2dB dynamic headroom, the DR-40 has 
ample power for almost any stereo system. 

Features include a quartz digital tuner, variable loudness 
control, pre-amp outputs, and a 3-year parts and labor 
warranty. Find out why the PARASOUND DR-40 is a stereo 
classic that has earned its reputation. 

DR-25 

The PARASOUND DR-25 is certainly the best-sounding 
receiver at or near its price. The DR-2S also uses a 
high-current, discrete amplifier section. Output is 25 watts per 
channel with 2dB dynamic headroom. 

The DR-25 incorpOrates preamp outputs, an incredibly 
quiet phono section and carries a 3-year parts and labor 
warranty. You won't believe how good a 25 watt per channel 
receiver can sound I 

I~AlIJICr::Yr: 
AUDIO 

337-4878 
311 E. Washington 
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Contra Aid 

U.S.-Nicaragua 
Relations 

--------------------------~ 

Aid to Nicaraguan Contras debated 
Aid to C0ntras Guest 
s~ould have been Opinion 
aid to farmers 
By Tom Harkin 

O N MARCH 1. more than $11 
billion was cut from this 
year's budget to meet 
requirements set by the 

Gramm-Rudman Balanced Budget Act. 
Agriculture will receive 17 percent of 
the domestic spending cuts, including 
$100 million from sorely needed Far
mers Home Administration loans. 

At the same time the administration is 
cutting programs that help keep our 

_ ..... _____ 1 farmers on their farms, the president 
is seeking $100 million in guns, heli
copters and trucks to keep the Contras 
fighting their war in Central America. 
That works out to nearly $10,000 per 
Contra. 

The president maintains the Contras 
are essential to increasing the pres
sure on the Sandinistas, which will 
lead to the ultimate collapse of the 
Nicaraguan government and the 
emergence of a new, more democratic 
government in the country. At the core 
of this policy is the assumption that 
the only solution to Nicaragua is the 
removal of the Sandinistas from 
power. 

YET, OUR OWN MILITARY advisers 
admit the Contras cannot match the 
Sandinistas militarily. Retired U.S. 
Army Colonel Ed King has bluntly 
warned that we should not be misled 
into believing that Contra military 
action is capable of changing the 
Sandinista government. The former 
head of U.S. command in Panama, Gen. ;-----------------1 Paul Gorman, has testified it would 
take at least two years, hundreds of 
millions of dollars and intense U.S. 
training to transform the Contras into 
an effective fighting force 

Experts agree the Contras cannot now 
overthrow the Sandinistas, which 
leaves only the option of direct U.S. 
intervention - a course neither the 
American people nor Congress will 
accept. 

Not only has the president turned his 
back on our farmers, but he is leading 
us down the path toward another 

Vietnam. 
What then should be our policy? And 

how can we address our legitimate 
security concerns in the region - the 
site of the Nicaraguan army, the pre~ 
sence of Cuban and Soviet security 
advisers and Nicaraguan support for 
Salvadoran rebels? 

EACH OF THESE security concerns 
can be dealt with through the process 
devised by the Contadora nations -
Mexico, Venezuela, Colombia and 
Panama - for demilitarization of Cen
tral America. In early January, the 
Contadora nations urged the United 
States to resume its dialogue with 
Managua. Five more countries, includ
ing El Salvador, endorsed such a 
dialogue at the inauguration of the 
new Guatemalan president last month. 

For diplomacy to succeed. however, 
the United States must commit itself to 
serious negotiations with Nicaragua 
and involve itself directly in the Conta
dora Group's negotiation process. 

A U.S. policy that seeks peace - not 
further bloodshed - offers the chance 
of achieving freedom and negotiations 
in Nicaragua. First, we must accept 
that there is an alternative to support
ing the Contras or direct military 
intervention in Central America. 

Second, we must accept the counsel of 
our Latin American neighbors in for
mulating U.S. policy in Central 
America. It will be disastrous not just 
for the Nicaraguan people but for our 
long-term relations with Latin 
America if the administration con
tinues to ignore the advice of the 
Contadora nations. 

It's time we get our priorities straight. 
Giving $100 million to a few thousand 
Contras will not buy us peace or 
democracy in Central America, and it 
could lead to a costly U.S. involve
ment. But $100 million in additional 
cuts to farm loans only adds insult to 
injury, and our entire nation will 
suffer from the Joss of those farmers 
who go bankrupt as a result. 

Tom Harkin is a junior U.S. Senator from iowa. 

Freedom Fi~hters Guest 
need U.S. aid Opinion 
to stop Marxism 
By JeHrey Renander 

T HE UNITED STATES should 
furnish aid to the Nicara
guan Freedom Fighters for 
three reasons: What the San

dinistras are, what the Freedom Fight
ers are and what we are. 

We should provide aid becalJse the 
current Sandinista government is a 
Marxist-Leninist dictatorship that has 
declared war on its own people and 
declared itself to be part of the "world 
revol ution" to establish communism 
throughout the world. 

Aller the Nicaraguan revolution, the 
Sandinista faction seized control and 
began to establish a Marxist police 
state similar to Cuba. President Daniel 
Ortega, leader of the Sandinistas, has 
publicly declared his "solidarity" with 
Mommar Khadafy, Fidel Castro and 
Yassar Ararat, and these tyrants in 
turn have pledged their support to 
him. 

All civil rights have been suspended 
by the Sandinista government. There 
is no free press in Nicaragua. All 
Catholic masses must be approved by 
the government before they can be 
broadcast. Virtually all land is now 
owned by the state, and the peasants 
are only allowed to work on state 
communes but can never own the land 
themselves. The list goes on and on. 

THE SANDINISTAS have also 
amassed the largest military machine 
in all of Central and South America. 
More than 10,000 Cuban and Soviet 
troops advise and train them, while 
Moscow provides tanks and attack 
helicopters. Under the Sandinistas, 
the Nicaraguan army numbers more 
than 100,000 despite the fact that 
Nicaragua's southern neighbor, Costa 
Rica, has no army at all, and its 
northern neighbor, Hondurus, has only 
a 16,OOO-man army. 

We should also provide aid to the 
Freedom Fighters because they are 
the true democratic force trying to win 

back their country from an oppressive 
Marxist regime which has betrayed the 
original Nicaraguan revolution. 

In 1979, the Organization of AmericiI\ 
States conditionally recognized the 
Sandinista "government" on the baSis 
of promises made by the Sandinistas to 
respect human rights (e pecially the 
rights of free expression and religion), 
to hold free elections and to uphold 
the principles of political pluralism. 

ALL OF THESE promises have been 
broken. The Freedom Fighters want 
their beloved country back. Unlike the 
Sandinistas, they are not paid to fight 
and they are not conscri pted into 
service. They volunteer and fight for 
free because they want Nicaragua to 
be free. While Moscow provides t~ 
Sandinistas with tanks and helicop
ters, Washington gives the Freedom 
Fighters bandages. 

Finally, we mu t aid the Freedom 
Fighters because of who we are. If we 
truly cherish the liberties and free
doms contained in our Bill of Rights, 
we ought to support those democratic 
forces who are trying to obtain those 
rights and freedoms for themselves. 

No one can deCend the oppressive 
Sandinista government. Even Sen. 
James Sasser. D·Tenn., in his response 
to President Ronald Reagan's speech 
Sunday night, would not defend them. 
Even the latest edition of the liberal 
magazine The New Republic features 
a cover story which strongly advocates 
military and economic aid to the 
Nicaraguan Freedom Fighters. 

It is time Cor the United States to draw 
the line on communist expansion 
south of our border. More importantly, 
it is time for us to be true to the 
principles of our own revolution and 
Constitution, and thu to lend our full 
support to those who also long to be 
tree. 

Jeffrey Aenander Is edItor-In-chief of The Cam
pus ReView. 

u.s. has long history in Nicaragua 
By Dan McMillan 
Wire Editor 

I N ONE OF THE most concerted 
efforts of his five-year admi
nistration, President Ronald 
Reagan has campaigned in sup-

port of a controversial plan to send 
$100 million in aid to rebels battling 
the Nicaraguan government. 

The plan wou ld represent a renewal of 
the military aid cut off by Congress in 
1984 and a continuation of the non
lethal aid supplied to the rebels in 
1985. In a broader context, however, 
the assistance to the rebels, known as 
Conlras, would be a continuation of a 
long U.S. involvement in Nicaragua. 

The roots of American involvement in 
Nicaragua can be traced back to the 
19th Century, when the concept of 
Manifest Destiny and business inter
ests motivated the United States to 
expand irs role in the region. 

William Walker, a U.S. businessman, 
spearheaded the first direct American 
intervention in Nicaragua. In 1855, he 
led a group of 58 Americans in the 
overthrow of the Nicaraguan govern-

1----------::--."--..,,.....,----1 ment and appointed himself president. 

National 
Nicaraguan 
civil war . ... n,,,,.,, ....... 
years. 

Following his unsuccessful attempt to 
conquer the rest of Central America, 
he returned to the United States in 
1857. 

THE NEXT INSTANCE of American 
intervention involved the more direct 
use of the U.S. military. In 1909, follow
ing decades of violence between 
Nicaraguan Liberals and Conserva
tives, President William Howard Taft 
directed 400 U.S. Marines to land in 
the country to protect American citi
zens living there. In effect, the Marines 
assisted a Conservative uprising 
against the government and helped 
topple the Liberal president, Jose 
Santos Zelaya. 

An insurrection against the Conserva
tive government that came to power in 
1909 was the setting for the next U.S. 
military intervention. In 191~, a force 

Analysis 
of 2,600 Marines quelled an uprising 
against the U.S-backed government. 
American troops remained in the 
country for the next 20 years. 

The two decade occupation of Nicar
agua, was not peaceful for the Ameri
cans. Civil war erupted in 1926 and 
additional U.S. troops were called in. 
This was followed by a costly guerrilla 
war waged by the ardent Nicaraguan 
nationalist Augusto Sandi no, who 
wanted the American troops to be 
withdrawn. 

After unsuccessfully dealing with the 
Sandi no-led rebellion , the ' United 
States adopted a policy of "Nicara
guanization," whereby U.S. troops 
would train Nicaraguans to assume 
more duties on the battlefield. Gradu
ally, the domestic force , known as the 
Nicaraguan National Guard, replaced 
the Americans completely. 

THE AMERICANS left Nicaragua in 
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1933 and a newly elected government 
negotiated a peace agreement with 
Sandino, who then surrendered his 
troops and armaments. Following hi 
surrender, the Nicaraguan National 
Guard, under the direction of Com· 
mander Anastasio Somoza Sr., assa si
nated Sandino. 

Somoza used his position as head of 
the National Guard to move into Nicar
aguan politics, assuming leadership of 
the country in 1936. This was the 
beginning of the Somoza family 
dynasty that lasted 43 years. 

The Somoza years were marked by a 
massive amount of U.S. economic and 
military aid. Despite the harsh dicta· 
torships of Anastasio Somoza Sr. and 
his two sons, the United States sup· 
ported their regimes because of anti· 
communist feelings aroused by the 
Cold War. 

Eventually, the repreSSion of the 
Somoza family gave rise to an Internal 
movement against their government. 
By 1968, a group of rebels calling it If 
the Sandinista Front for National lib
eration (after the slain nationalist 

Sandino), began an urban guerilla 
campaign. This movement grew 
through the 1970 and aller fierce 
battles with the Nicaraeuan National 
Guard, the Sandinistas finally ousted 
Anasta io Somol Jr. in 1979. 

ALMOST IMM DlATELY, U.S. 
opposition to th Sandlnistas deve· 
loped. 

In the la t days of hi admin tration, 
President Jimmy Carter began to dis· 
tance America from the Sandinista 
government and by the Ume President 
Ronald Reagan took office in 1981, 
opposition became material 

Supplie and traming were funneled 
covertly through the CIA to anti· 
Sandinista reb Is until 1984 when 
Congress reacted agamst the agencY's 
involvement Aller the cutoff. however, 
Reagan continued to push for U,S. 
support of the rebels, argumg thai the 
Sandini tas r dangerous instru, 
ment of lh Soviet Union. 

IN 1185, HE WON re umption of 
"humanitarian" aid to the rebels 
which allowed for medical supplies 
and other non· lethal qulpment to be 
given to the Contras 

In an Inten lobbyin& effort, Reagan 
has cast the Contra as "Fr edom 
Fight r " battling a communist state 
which poses a grav thr at to the 
s curlty of the Unit d Stlte . Oppo
nents have ugu d the reb Is are 
mostly a band of former National 
Guard m 'n and th lr victory would 
bring a r turn to the days of omOEa. 

Now the tag 18 t for the United 
Stat lind NI ara u once again. 
Today's Congrelsional Yot on Contra 
aid I historic in the nse that it 
r pr sent a critical d cis Ion aboul 
the fulur or U.S. Involvement In all of 
C ntral America. Con r s • hal 
th pow r Ith r to cont he 
lOO-y ar old tradition of militarY 
Involvement or to adopt a new path. 

.nt"'CJi01~nent Publicatiol 
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Staff Writer 
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Contradict Contra aid 
President Ronald Reagan wants to give $100 million to 

Contra forces lighting against the sovereign government 
of Nicaragua, an in ane propo al motivated by Reagan's 
power lust and the momentum of American imperialism. 

Reagan's hegemonic proposal to give the Contras $30 
million in "non-lethal" aid and $70 million in military 
aid face a tough light in Congress, but supporters of a 
·rational Central American policy have predicted defeat 
for Reagan's Contra aid packages in the past and have 
been wrong in the past. 

Il is important, therefore,to rehearse why Contra aid is a 
crime against decent, legal government and the future of 
world peace. 

In 1979 the people of Nicaragua, under the leadership of 
the Sandinistas, rose up and threw 01T the dictatorial 
regime of Anastasio Somoza. 

Branding the Sandinistas as communists, Reagan has 
time and again thrown money, guns and CIA training into 
the region trying desperately to overthrow a government 
that is making much-needed reforms in the agricultural 
and social fabic of the nation. 

Using ClA terror techniques and American money, the 
Contras have concentrated their raids on the mosl 
innocent - women, children, the clergy. 

But the attempts of the Contras to strike terror and 
disorder into Nicaraguan society has failed. The majority 
of the people of Nicaragua support their leaders as 
strongly now as the day the American-created, 
American-supported Somoza ned to Miami. 

More of the history of American-backed atrocities in 
Nicaragua can be found on page 6A, and it all goes to 
show the mistake of continuing Contra aid. 

Instead of stopping the spread of communism, Reagan's 
policy has done nothing but once again confirm the 
American reputation as a supporter of any group of 
rapists, murderers or bullies who will describe itself as 
"anti-communisL" 

A horrible lie is being perpetrated against the American 
people and a horrible crime is being committed against 
tbe Nicaraguan people. 

If the people of the United States knew the atrocities 
committed by Reagan's right-wing terrorists, they would 
rise up as a whole and insist that the illegal usurpation 
of the Nicaraguan government stop and full apology and 
restitution for the crime be made. 

The United State created the Contras. The United States 
keeps the Contras going. The equation is simple: No aid 
equals no Contras. 

The injustice the Umted States has committed under 
the Reagan administration against the people of Nicar
agua can never really be amended. The best we can do is 
to stop perpetuating the horror. 

Lewi. Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

No flukes 
Due to intensive market competition among whaling 

nation, the number of whales left in the oceans has been 
reduced to only a fraction of the original population. 
Many species are in serious danger of extinction. 

The International Whaling Commission voted to stop the 
killing of endangered sperm whales by 1984 and all 
commercial whaling by 1985. 

Even though all other nations, including the Soviet 
Union, have now ended whaling operations several 
countries have refused to honor the international ban. In 
Japan, fre h carca ses of Minke, Sperm and Brydes 
whales routmely appear at coastal ports. 

Laws passed by Congress require that nations in viola
tion of International Whaling Commission controls be 
denied fishing right to U.S. waters and suITer other 
economic ancHon . 

The United States has traditionally been a leader with a 
longstanding policy of vigorously OPPOSing commercial 
whaling. At the b ginning of hi administration, Presi
dent Ronald Reagan per onally affirmed this policy. 

Butth admini trationha repeatedly refused to enforce 
laws on the remalOing nation which continue to kill 
whale Japan, Norway, lceland and Korea - even 
af\.er having b en ued to do so by environmental 
organization desperately trying to get the legislation 
enforced 

If the ~ w nation ar allowed to continue whaling, 
other countrie say they will al 0 begin killing whales 
again. An r comi 0 clo to a total ban it would seem 
a shame to )0 it now. 

M., biologi ts ar e pecially concerned, stating in 
III II... whale h only one on: pring at a time and 
pregnancy 18 t up to 16 month. They warn that once 
specie of whale which have roam d the world's oceans 
for million of year b come extinct, they are gone 
forever and it will b too late. 

Any and all n lion. which violate International Whaling 
Comml ion control hould be denied Ii hing rights in 
U.S. water and suITer conomic sanction a mandated 
by Congres . 

'.J. Miller 
Slat! Writer 
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Oscar may join Ameche family 
M ONDA Y NIGHT is the 

te lecast a f the 
Academy Awards, an 
event that annually 

captures the attention of televi
sion viewers and film buffs 
throughout the country. 

In Pasadena, Calif., star-struck 
movie freaks will wait for hours 
outside the Dorothy Chandler 
Pavilion, clutching instamatic 
cameras and autograph books, 
hoping to catch a glimpse or 
touch the sleeve of their favorile 
celebrities who arrive for the 
show. 

But thousands of miles to the 
east, a Coralville man doesn't 
understand what the fuss is all 
about. 

"I don't know if I'll be able lo 
watch the show," said Ron Arne
che, who is head chef and owner 
of The Pumpernickel restaurant 
in Coralville. "It depends on how 
busy I am. If I'm busy, obviously, 
I can't get 'away." 

But Ameche has more reason to 
watch the show than you or I 
because his father - actor Don 
Ameche - is a nominee for Best 
Supporting Actor. 

The elder Ameche, 77, has been 
nominated for his performance 
in Ron Howard's Coccoon, a 
funny and sentimental film that 
examines life's twilight years. 

The younger Ameche is a jolly, 
private man who thinks the 
world of his father. 

"It was a thrill to see him get the 
nomination - he's such a special 
man who's done an awful lot of 
good," Ron Ameche said during a 

Letters 

Yet more disgust 
To the Editor: 

I n regard to Chuck O'Conner's 
lelter ("Disgusting," DI, March 
11) responding to the story 
"LASA stages sit-in at Dead
wood" (Dl, Feb. 28) I must say 
that I am thoroughly disgusted. 

O'Conner presents a narrow view 
of the principles of the Liberal 
Arts Student Association and 
their drive to eslablish a scholar
ship fund for drall registration 
resist~rs. He seems to be under 
the impression that because cer
tain individuals refuse to serve 
their country in a military capac
ity, they are unpatriotic and 
undeserving of benefits as citi
zens .. . . Does someone necessar
ily have to be willing to kill 
another buman being to prove 
their love for their country? It 
has always been my opinion lhat 
individuals who bring the issue 
home in order to change their 
government's policy are the ones 
who have had the utmost respect 
for their nation. Regrettably, our 
current admini tration and soci
ety has apparently equated pat
riotism with militarism. Blind 
faith in your government's judge
ment on national and military 
policy i a far greater threat to 
lhi country's democratic princi
ple than any terrorist state. 

1 would also like to ask O'Conner 
to refrain from sensationalism 

Kent 
Schuelke 
break from work in his kitchen. 
"He's a great source of strength 
for a lot of us. He's a pretty wise 
old bird." 

RON AMECIIE, 50, said he still 
talk with his father every day on 
the telephone, and the Holly
wood star treks to Iowa City for a 
visit two to three times a year. 

"We're a very close-knit family, 
God has been very good to all of 
us," said Ron Ameche, who has 
five brothers and sisters. 

Ron Ameche remembers how he 
learned of his father's Oscar 
nomination. 

"I was talking to him on the 
phone when it came over the 
television," Ameche said. His 
father said "hold on a mi nute" 
and quickly left the line. 

When his father returned to the 
telephone, the younger Ameche 
learned of the good fortune. 

"So we both learned of il at 
about the same time," Ron Arne
che said, adding that family 
members are not betting on who 
will win the honor. 

"I think he's just thrilled to be 
nominated," Ron Ameche said. 

Ron was only 2 years old when 
his father took; the Ameche fam
ily west from Chicago to Holly
wood seeking fame and fortune 
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when arguing his point. I highly 
doubt that LASA President Mike 
Reck considers the tragedy of 
American deaths in Lebanon 
synonymous with the effect of 
selective service registration . . .. 
O'Conner is entitled to his opin
ion, but I wish he and others 
could remain a little more open· 
minded . ... A little tolerance 
and understanding can go a long 
way in preventing snap judge
ments. 

P.lrick L.rkln 
711 Burlington 51. 

Painful situation 
To the Editor: 

In her Digressions column 
("Memorial could help resolve 
submerged abortion anguish," 
DI, March 11) Jenny Wren prop
oses a memorial for aborted fel
uses. Wren stated that threats of 
overpopulation and the deple
lion of natural resources were at 
tbe roots of the abortion i sue. 
Does the fact that women just 
happen to be the ones faced witb 

in moving pictures. 

RON AMECIIE SPENT his 
early childhood attending mili
tary school because his father 
did not want him growing up a 
Hollywood brat. 

"H e sheltered us from all of 
that," said Ameche between 
puffs on a cigar. 

Ron said he never considered 
his father, who vaulted to fame in 
the film role of Alexander Gra
ham Bell, a glamorous star. 

"I didn't know whathewas," Ron 
Ameche said. "All I knew was 
that he was special." 

Ron Ameche leaned back in his 
chair and smiled Tuesday even
ing, recounting how his dad sent 
him to spend his high school 
years wilh a priest in Cedar 
Rapids - far from the trappings 
of Hollywood. 

"He was very opposed to the 
lifestyles of 'star' children," Ron 
Ameche said. "He didn't want me 
to be exposed to all of that." 

Ameche graduated from school 
and entered the restaurant busi· 
ness. He lived in New York for a 
while, where he was able to 
calch his falher in the play Silk 
Stockings. 

He first moved lo the Iowa City 
area in the early 1960s, and he 
has been the owner of The Pum
pernickel for eight years. 

"I'M A PRETTY PRIVATE per
son," Ameche s\lid. "It's like he 
has a profession and I have a 
profession." 

Until recently Ron Ameche said 

had never seen a Don Ameche 
film . He said it is too strange to 
see him in any role besides 
"father." 

"I don't handle it very well," 
Ameche said. 

Then last summer his fiancee 
talked him into going to see 
Coccoon. 

"I really didn't want to go but my 
(future) wife said she had heard 
nothing but good things about the 
movie," Ameche said, adding he 
especially enjoyed the scene 
where his father went llreak
dancing. "I thought it was a 
tremendous movie. The audience 
response made me feel good - it 
was a nice feeling." 

Ron Ameche, who was married 
for the first time in February, 
said his wiff and two step
children enjoy visits from the 
famous actor. 

"It's like a falher-in-law and 
grandpa coming around," Ame
che said. 

Ameche said he will call the 
actor Tuesday morning if he gets 
the Oscar. 

"I'll probably call him early in 
the morning and wake him," 
Ameche said. 

But Ameche said he still isn't 
sure whether he'll be able to 
leave liis kitchen duties to watch 
the live broadcast Monday. 

"But I probably won't be able to 
stay away," he added with a 
smile. 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer Kent Schuelke's 
column appears on the Viewpoints page 
every other Thursday. 

the chOICe have nothing to do It is true that Palestinians have 
with it? been killed for more than 50 

Funny how conveniently and years. Heller, however, wrongly 
quickly some people forget the blames Israel. The blood of hun
womb is attached to a female dreds - if not thousands - of 
body. This is yet another exam- Palestinian moderates soak the 
pie of the lrivialization of hands of the Mum, Arafat, Hab
women. Where is the recognition ash, Nidal and other terrorist 
that abortion is first and fore- ; leaders. 
most an issue of women and how . . 
we are viewed? No o~e WI 1.1 deny that Isra.ell 

Wren sees the need to heal this ext~emlsts eXIst. However, unlIke 
nation's pain. I see the need for theIr Arab count~rpaT!-s: they are 
the nation to feel deeply the pain pro~ecuted and l~pflSI?ned for 
women, by virtue of being theu murderous intentIons, not 
second-class citizens, experi- treated as heroes. 
ence. Then healing may begin. 

Aileen Holthlu, 
Des Moines 

Both sides now 
To the Editor: 

In her letter to the edilor ("Join
ing the struggle," DI, Mar('h 13), 
Noel Heller attacked the slate of 
Israel in her applause of my 
efforts to free oppressed Jews in 
the U.S.S. R. Heller ended her 
letter by wishing "the daily kill
ing of innocent Palestinians in 
the West Bank and Gaza" would 
end. Heller implied that Israel 
was responsible and hoped tbal 
freed Soviet Jews, who bave 
experienced oppression, will 
innuence and change Israel's 
action •. 

, 

Palestinian Mayor Masri's assas
sin and the terrorist leaders who 
ordered his murder want to pre
vent Palestinians from attaining 
control over their own lives. 
Their desire is to continue their 
control of the population, tyr
anny enforced by murder and 
payoffs . ... 

Heller, reduce your susceptibil
ity to rhetoric and propoganda by 
approaching the situation from 
both sides. Blatant misstate
ments may help you 10 create a 
cause, however, remember your 
concern for the "truggle for 
justice" which you cited in your 
letter, and act responsibly. 
Attempt to make accurate 
remarks, backed by research and 
then present them fairly . 

"Irk L1berlon 

, , 
• 
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Contra compromise offered 
WASHINGTON (UPI)- President Ronald 

Reagan, softening slightly in a bid for 
votes to pass a $100 million aid package for 
the Nicaraguan rebels, agreed Wednesday 
to delay most military aid to the Contras 
for 90 days to make time for peace talks. 

Democrats, led by a stirring warning from 
House Speaker Thomas O'Neil~ that the 
United States risks slipping into another 
Vietnam quagmire by following Reagan's 
Central American policy, rejected the 
proposal, which administration supporters 
touted as a compromise. 

White House spokesman Larry Speakes 
said the deal had been arranged among 
"substantial numbers" of House members, 
enough to win approval in today's show
down vote. 

In a letter to Congress, Reagan said: "We 
are still willing to pursue vigorously a 
diplomatic effort to achieve a lasting 
peace. Approval of my request for addi
tional assistance to the Nicaraguan demo
cratic resistance does not mean that a 
military solution is inevitable. 

Rep. Dave McCurdy, D·Okla., was in a 
group pressing for a compromise, but he 
did not accept Reagan's offer to make it in 
an executive order. He said he will vote 
against the $100 million request and work 
for a compromise later. 

HOUSE DEMOCRATIC leader Jim Wright 
of Texas and his deputy, Rep. Thomas 
Foley of Washington, said no to the plan 
but offered a compromise of their Own lIt a 
news conference. 

Wright aid that ifthe$lOO million request 
is defeated today, the Democratic leader
ship would allow alternative proposals to 
aid the Contras to be presented in the 
House by April 15. 

Although Reagan and top administration 
officials had been adamant there would be 
no compromise on efforts to help the 
rebels battling the Sandinista government 
of Nicaragua, Speakes summoned repor· 
ters to the briefing room to discuss the 
fall-back pOSition. 

down." 
Rep. Michael Barnes, D-Md., earlier said 

Reagan had made such an offer, but the 
dea l would not allow a second vote by 
Congress to void the aid if Reagan's 
diplomatic efforts failed. 

"This proposed compromise really doesn't 
change anything," Barnes said. "It's just a 
device the administration is using to try to 
swing some votes." 

CHANDLER SAID the deal could bring 
around 10 more Republicans and five 
more Democrats to .support the Reagan 
plan, which he said was "within a hair's 
breadth of making it." 

O'Neill, D-Mass., had forecast Reagan 
would lose by 10 or 15 votes. 

The Republican-controlled Senate, where 
GOP leaders liave predicted at least a 
narrow victory for the president, will take 
up the issue later and a compromise could 
be developed there if Reagan loses in the 
House. 

Robots no threat 
today's jobh'olders 
By Tony Jeff,la 
Freelance Writer 

Anyone holding his breath with 
fear that sophisticated robot 
will takc over the job market in 
the near future should probably 
exhale, two robotics experts aid 
at a technology symposium Wed
nesday. 

"The general misconception of 
robotics is thal it's a high·nying, 
money-fa lling-out·of-your· 
pockets industry," said Terry 
O'Connell, representative of 
Genesis Systems Company of 
Rock Island, 111., at the "Technol
ogy and the Spirit of Mankind 
Symposium." 

O'Connell's firm is concerned 
with "system integration," a term 
used to describe the process of 
suiting computer-controlled 
robots to industrial manufactur· 
ing purposes. 

"I thlOk at thiS stage robots 
had very little impact in 
worker di pi 
said. "lfyou look at 
lion, Japan is clearly 
Japan i low. t in u 
ment. The point made is 
being comp til1ve In the 
market, the problem takes 
of it elf " 

Use of robotics has nol been 
wid apread a ' commonly 
and, in fact, very few 
companies in the United 
have bet'n making profits 
past few years, O'Connell sa 

He added that much of the 
ic's misconceptIOn about 
use is form d by m 
promotlonal films I 
from th automotive IUUU~U"Y. 
th films, giant robots are 
shown performing complex 

ALTHOUGII TilE films 

Team 
Ohio State 
meets LS 
I 

In opener 

"IT IS, HOWEVER, es ential that the 
Congress act now to a pprove this assis
tance if diplomacy is to have a chance." 

"We believe that this is a fair and equit
able agreement that meets the concerns of 
Democrats and Republicans alike ," 
Speakes said, adding the approach "meets 
the national security needs of the United 
States, and it demonstrates once again our 
commitment to begin working on a nego
tiated settlement immediately." 

Firing a salvo as the House opened formal 
debate on the issue, O'Neill said the 
Contra aid vote is as critical as the 1964 
Tonkin Gulf resolution that President 
Lyndon Johnson exploited as a broad 
grant of authority to escalate the U.S. 
combat role in the Southeast Asian war. 

Although recent advances in 
robotics technology have been 
significant, the application of 
robotics thus far has not been 
directed toward performing 
human tasks, but rather replac 
ing what O'Connell described as 
"hard automation" or machinery 
that performs a specific task. 

rately repre ('nl the One of four semifinalists in 
of current robotics NCAA women's basketball 
O'Connell said such nament will be decided 

Rep. David Bonior, D-Mich, a Democratic 
vote counter, said he was even more 
confident of victory because of the condi
tions Reagan was offering so late in the 
debate. "I think this will add, solidify, 12 
more votes" for the opposition, he said. 
"It's no big change." 

line robots are precise to weekend in Iowa Cit)" as 
inches, whereas the Hawkeye Arena hosts 

UNDER THE new White House plan, the 
Contras would be able to obtain anti
aircraft weapons and some other military 
aid immediately. Reagan has said the 
rebels face annihilation at the hands of 
the Sandinistas without U.S. help. 

"I see us getting into a war," O'Neill 
proclaimed, standing under the crystal 
chandelier in his office. "I see a quagmire 
down there, those hills and mountains." 

ments in some manur.rhlrin.l Mideast Regional Finals. 
industries arc to the 
thou andth of an inch. 

Rep. Rod Chandler, R·Wash., first detailed 
Reagan's new stand - a promise of OO-day 
suspension in the $70 million military aid 
component if the whole package is 
approved, and immediate delivery of $30 
million in other aid, along with some 
weaponry, to the beleaguered rebels. 

Defending that loophole in the morator
ium on military aid, Chandler said, "After 
all, we don't want them (the Conlras) to be 
butchered during this OO-day period." 

Congress cut off military aid to the Con
tras in 1984 because of concern over the 
CIA's secret involvement in the war and a 
widening conflict that many lawmakers 
said could be settled by diplomacy. After 
rejecting extended military aid, Congress 
did give $27 million in so·called non-lethal 
aid to the Contras. 

O'CONNELL AND ur Manufac
turing Group Director Gary FIS
cher agreed that rather than 
taking jobs from humans, the 
advancement of robotics technol· 
ogy will probably create them in 
the areas of engineering and 
computer programming. 

Although the robotics 
appears depre cd at this 
both O'Connell and Fisc 
agreed there are nevertheless 
number of career opportunities 
available in robotirs research. 

Specifically, they said, researc~ 
is needed in 
components of 

Chandler added, "If this compromise 
doesn't work, the aid package will go 

Wrestl e r ______ C_on_tlnu_ed_fro_m_P3_ge_'A 

exchanged," Dresser said. 
"Coach Gable came over and 
helped the kid up and told him to 
get back into the car." 

Gable released a statement Wed· 
nesday through the Ul Sports 
Information Office that appa
rently confirmed Dresser's 
account of the incident 

"ABOUT 2 A,~I, Sunday in down· 
town Iowa City I heard a car 
come to a screeching halt. I 
turned to see two young men 
come nying out of both sides of 
the car and charge toward 12 to 
15 people, including two wrest· 
lers," Gable said in his state· 
menL 

In addition, Gable said he 
walked over to the driver of the 
car, who was sitting On the 
ground, helped him up, led him 

back to his car and suggested 
that he drive out of the area. 

"I saw no punches exchanged or 
any other physical contact," 
Gable said. "The incident took 
less than a minute." 

Walkup was scheduled to meet 
with Johnson County District 
Attorney J. Patrick White Wed
nesday afternoon to discuss the 
possibility of filing charges. 
According to White, however, 
Walkup called the attorney'S 
office and said he needed more 
time to decide on a possi ble 
filing. 

"Walkup contacted us and he 
said he's going to get back with 
us," White said. "If he's going to 
file, I encourage him to do it 
promptly" 

Walkup could not be reached 
Wednesday for comment 

Dru n k ___________ Co_"_tin_U_ed_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1A 

osal In place of raising the drink
ing age. 

"I doubt we would get the fed
eral funds," she said. 

Jowa Senate Majority Leader 
C. W. "Bill" Hutchins, 
D-Audubon, also reacted coolly 
to the plan. 

In addition to questioning its 
adherence to federal guidelines, 

Hutchins said he would have a 
philosophical problem punishing 
one group of drunk drivers more 
severely than others. 

"Breaking a law is breaking a 
law; we don't have different pen· 
alities for robbery for an 
18-year-old and a 21-year·old," he 
said. 

Those who submit to the First Ever Daily Iowan Kurt 
Vonnegut Write Alike Contest have a lot to win. Besides the 
overwhelming recognition, the top three winners will get to 
see their masterpieces in copycatting in print. 

And if you're still not satisfied, the top winners will receive 
life-time memberships in the 01 First Ever Volunteer Fire 
Department with T-shirts to prove it. . 

And who knows, if you're very, very good and we're very, 
very lucky, old KV may autograph your favorite Vonnegut 
novel. 
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Apply Yourself! 
The Daily 'Iowan is now taking 
appl ications for the following 
editor positions: 

, news 
, university 
, city 
, editorial page 
, arts & entertainment 

, wi re 
, photography 
, freelance 
, sports 
, graphics 

Positions are also available for reporters, 
photographers and copy editors. 

Applications for these summer and fall 
positions are available in Room 201 , 
Communications Center; deadline for 
returning completed applications is 
Monday, April 7, 

If you'd like to work for the nation's best 
col/ege newspaperj 

., ' Apply Yourself! 
'Sloma Detll ChliSoclety of Professional JoumalillJ 

14,1 .I.I.!.I.I,I .I,I.9,'.I.I.9.1 .i.'.! IJ,'ltlll Jlltl.t t.t'lilt L CLt.!. t.f.I.!. tlL" " 
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at Daytona Beach 

MARCH 25, 1 P.M. 
Miller High Life brings two of the hottest 
groups on tour today 10 Spring Break 1986. 
See them live, or If you can't gel to a sun· 
bathed beach, catch the action on MTV. 

For more Miller High Life 
Spring Break Concert 
information, call 

1·900-410-4MTV ' 

robot. 

HIGH LIFE 

PRESENTS AT 
SPRING BREAK '86 

, 

§ 1f A\fR § ~ U ~o---~ 

MUSIC TELEVISION · 
In Concert on MlV 

March 26, 10 P.M. 
MTV and Miller High life will re-broadcasllhe 
Mr. MislerlStarship Spring Break concert on 
Wednesday, March 26 at 10pm E.S.t Check your 
local listings for radio simulcast stations. 
Wherever you are, be part of the hottest Spnn 
Break ever with concerts brought to you by Miller 
High Lite, the beer that's made th American way 

Mill r B Wing Companv. Mllwaullet, WI 

Softball 
is prior-
for Hawk 
in Florid , 
By Brld Zlmlnek 
Sallt Writer 

A number of women from I 
City will b heading down 
Orlando, Fla., next week 
spring break but unlike 
university tudent. , ollball 
be their top priOrity, 

The Iowa oftball team wIll 

Softball 
four doubleheaders while 
Florida with lhree games 
against Bowling Green and 
ned week. 

The toughe t competition for 
Hawkeyes (2·11 should come 
Bowling Green, 'Nhkh has a 
record after competing in 
tournament thl ea on. The 
con's Coach Gail Davenport 
pares lhe week's co 
with major league baseba 
spring trainmg. 

"In the pring game we 
ably play orne kids that we 
not een play y t and use 
the game to try omething 
rent, like switch our 
order around," Davenport, 
was an ai lant coach 
Iowa Coach Ginny Parri h 
Iwo year, ald. 

"[t's basically wh t 
leams do in prinK train 
Although you would Ilk to 
up as many wins, we al 0 
work on ome thing and 
some kids who we won't 
during our regular eon," 
added. 

Parrish agree with Dav n 
She believe som Iowa 
members didn't s e enough 
ina time in th Kame in 
boma last weekend and 
be one of h r main 
Over break 

"WE'RE 1I0PING to Imooth 
any rough ('dg and just 
new kids orne playing t 
the n Id," Parrish said. 
weekend wh n we went to 
hom a w didn't gel as m 
Ptople In .. we wan d to a 
think the cump tltlon In Flo 
will be a little bit les .... 

Davenport beh 'ves Iowa is 
tougbe t learn they are Uk I 
raee, other than om or 
tum which will be comp tin 
• tournlm nt at Florida SI 

c 
" 

The Iowa wom n's wir 
eight m mb r. comp lin 
Swimming Ind Diving 
be,lnnin, today In Fayetl 
that Is no mill felt. 

"The NCAA's ar the tou 
world to even qualifY f, 
Pete K nnedy ald. 

Hawk yesKlmStev n ,~ 
and Alii on Lloyd return 
earning all Am ric n ho 
IS part of 10wI' 200 an' 
t)'1 relay team . 

Today, th 800 fr t)ll 
comp t , along with Jan' 
000 fr style, 

Friday, Stevens will swir 



o threat 
bh'olders 

"I thinkat this stage robots 
had very lillie impact i 
worker di 
aid. "If you look at 
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tion ,Japan I cl arly lh(' 
Japan is lowe&t in u 
ment. The point made is that 
being competitive in the 
market, the probl m takes 
of it elf." 

Use of robotic. h not been 
wid spread a commonly 
and, in fact, very few 
compani in the United 
have be n making pronts 
past few years, O'Connell 

Teams hunting final four berth in Iowa City 

He added that much 
ic' mi conception about 
u e IS formed by misle 
promotional films like 
from th automotive i 
the films, giant robots are 
shown performing complex 

Ohio State 
meets LSU 
• In opener 
By Jill Hoklnaon 

Basketball 
Georgia, Tennessee and Loui

siana State from the Southeast
ern Conference invade Big Ten 
country vying for one of the four 
coveted spots along with Big Ten 
champion Ohio State. 

Mideast Region and the No,2 
seed in the NCAA tournament. 
Georgia takes on Tennessee, 
which defeated Iowa last Sunday, 
73-68, in the second game Thurs
day night. 

Georgia enters the tournament 
sporting an impressive 30-1 
record. The Lady Bulldogs only 
loss this season came against 
Southern Cal. 

Iowa hopes 
to improve 
on 1986 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Wriler 

ALTHOUGII THE films Staff Writer 

Louisiana State, which defeated 
Montana State, 81·50, takes on 
Ohio State in the first game 
tonight at 6:30 p.m. The Buckeyes 
advanced to the Mideast finals by 
defeating Maryland last Sunday, 
87-71. 

THE LADV BULLDOGS won 
the SEC title and have beaten 
both Tennessee and Louisiana 
State already this season. Geor
gia defeated Tennessee, its first 
opponent in the Mideast Finals, 
84-74. 

The Iowa women's basketball 
team tasted NCAA post-season 
action for the first time this 
season. 

rately repre ('nt the ca One of four semifinalists in the 
of current robotics t"l'lhnn'lo",,' NCAA women's basketball tour· 
O'Connell ~aid such nament will be decided this 
line robots are precise to weekend in Iowa City as Carver-
inches, whl.'reas the Hawkeye Arena host the 
ment in om manu Mideast Regional Finals. 

< Georgia, which defeated Illinoi s, 
103·64, is the No.2 seed in the 

Instead ofsettiingwith their first 
See Basketball. Page 29 bid to the NCAA tournament, the 

industries are to the 
thou andth of an inch. 

Although th robotics 
appear depre cd at this 
both 0 Connell and Fischer 
agreed there are nevertheless I 
number of career opportunities 
available in robotics research. 

Specifically. they said. research 
IS needed in improving sensory 
components of manufacturing 
robots. 

LIFE. 

AT 
EAK '86 

Softball 
is priority 
for Hawks 
in Florida 
By Brad llmanek 
Satfl Writer 

A number of women from Iowa 
City will be heading down to 
Orlando, Fla., next week for 
spring break but unlike other 
university tudent . otlball will 
be their top priority. 

The Iowa otlball team will play 

rour doubleheader while in 
Florida with three games apiece 
against Bowling Green and Rider 
next we k. 
Thetoughe tcompetltion for the 

Hawkeyes (2-1) should come from 
Bowling Gre n. which has a 3·2 
record aller compeltng in one 
tournament this sea on. The Fal
con's Coach Gail Davenport com
pares the week's compelttion 
with major league baseball's 
spring training. 
"In the spring games WI.' prob

ably play some kids that we have 
not een play yet and u e ome of 
the eame to try omething diffe
rent, like switch our batting 
order around," Davl.'nport. who 
was an a I. tant coach under 
Iowa Coach Ginny Parri h for 
two year. aid. 

"It's basicalJy what ba baJJ 
teams do in sprmg training. 
A1thoullh you would like to chalk 
up as many win ,we al 0 need to 
work on some thin and ee 
lOme kids who we won't see 
during our regular I a on," she 
added. 

ParriSh agr I.' with Davenport. 
She believe some Iowa t am 
memb rs dIdn't e enough play
ina time in th game In Okl 
hom. la t weekend and that \l'tIJ 
be one of h r main objectives. 
Over break. 

·WE'RE HOPI NG to Imooth out 
any rough edlle and just g t the 
new kid om playi", tim on 
the field," P rri h aid. "La t 
weekend when w went to Okl.· 
homa w did n't get 18 many 
people In w want d to nd I 
think th comp titlon In Florida 
will be a Iitll bit I I.-

Davenport b Ii v s Iowa I the 
tough st team th yare likely to Bartender 
race, other than 10m of the 
turns Which will be comp ting In 

The Dally lowaniOoug Smilh 

l tournament at Florida State, IOwa gymnast Lenny Lucarello work. on his high blr 
See Iollbtn, Pagt 28 routine during practice Wednesday In the Field HOUle 

North Gym. Lucarello pllCed sixth In the all-around 
competition .'Iaat weekend's Big Ten championships. 

Iowa sends eight to NCAA's 
I, Jeff Strllton 
Asliltant Sports Editor 

Th Iowa w m 'n' wlmmin team has 
eight m mb rs comp tlR~ in the NCAA 
Swlmmln and Diving Championships 
bellnnln today in Fay tt VIII ,Ark., and 
that is no mall feat 

"The NCAA 's Ir the toughest meet In the 
world to even qualify (or," Iowa Coach 
Pete Kennedy aid 

Hawk ye Kim t v n, phie Lind ko 
and Alii on Lloyd return to the meet aner 
earning all American honors last eason 
as part of Iowa' zoo. and 4O().yard frees
tyl r lay t am . 

Today th 800 fr ~tyle rel ay team will 
comp t ',lIon with Jane Keating in the 
500 flo estyle. 

Friday, Stevens will swim the 200 freestyle 

Swimming 
and the 400 medley relay team of Vickie 
Nauman, Catherine Bohan, Lloyd and 
Stevens will rac . 

Saturday, Stevens will co mpete in the 100 
freestyle and Keating will swim the 1650 
freestyl . 

Dl.VERS KELl.V JOHNSON and Diane 
Goldsworthy wi II compete in the three
m t r eve nt Friday. Both divers ju t 
mis d qualllYing on the one·meter board. 

To core points in the NCAA meet a 
wimmer must place in the top ]6 of her 

eVl.' nt. 
Kennedy said that ba ed on times, Stevens 

ranks in the top 18 In the 200 freestyle and 
top 20 in the 100 freestyle. 

Stevens holds seven Iowa records and has 
won four Big Ten titles in her career. 

"Kim got a taste at last year's NCAAs of 
what competition on the naUonallevel was 
all about, so this year she will be better 
prepared," Kennedy said. "She has the 
potential to place very well individually in 
the 100 and 200 freestyles." 

Keating set a Big Ten record in the 500 
freestyle and Kennedy expects a strong 
showing from his distance swimmer. "Jane 
is going into the championships with very 
high expectation ," Kennedy said. "I think 
she will place well if sh keeps her mental 
attitude up." 

THE HAWKEVES are coming off a 
See SwllIIIIIIn9. Page 3B 

Basketball 
Hawkeyes are hungry for more 
and they are looking to next 
season to satisfy that hunger. 

"I should be more happy than I 
am," cent~r Lisa Becker said. 
"But both things that we wanted 
to accomplish this year were in 
our control and didn't happen. 

"This year we had a taste of it," 
she added. "Next year we can't 
let it slip away." 

The Hawkeyes defeated Ohio 
State, the top leam in the Big Ten 
this season, and had a chance to 
clinch their first conference title. 

But a loss to Illinois late in the 
season relegated Iowa to a 
second-place finish again. 

IOWA'S OTHER GOAL for the 
season was to earn a bid to the 
NCAA tournament, win the first 
game and come back to Carver
Hawkeye Arena to play in the 
Mideast Regional finals. But the 
Hawkeyes came up short against 
Tennessee Sunday, losing 73-68 
despite playing one of their be t 
road games, according to Iowa 
Coach Vivian Stringer. 

"I would like to say we had some 
bright spots, but it seemed Ii ke 
we came up short every time we 
came close to one of our goals," 

See Stringer, Page 29 

Drug test 
plan nixed 
by Rozelle 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Union 
leaders representing NFL play· 
ers Wednesday proposed random 
drug testing for players who test 
positive for illegal drug use in 
preseason physicals and lifetime 
suspensions for three-time drug 
offenders. 

However, the plan unveiled by 
NFLPA Executive Director Gene 
Upshaw during a news confer· 
ence did not include random, 
mandatory drug testing for all 
players as has been called for by 
NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle. 

The proposal represented the 
first time the urtion has accepted 
a program of fines and suspen
sions for players who are repeat 
users of illegal drugs. 

In a statement from his offices in 
New York, Rozelle said the 
union 's plan did not go far 
enough. 

"I DO NOT feel that the propos
als which were announced today 
will solve the problem," the com
missioner said. "I hope that the 
Players Association and the 
(NFL's bargaining group) Man
agement Council will negotiate 
further in order to develop a 
more effective solution." 

Upshaw said the NFLPA's 
executive committee endorsed a 
three-tiered plan Saturday and 
would present it to the league's 
28 player representatives during 
their April 22 meeting in Hawaii. 

If approved there, the union 
would propose it to the Manan
agement Council as an amend
ment to the present collective 
bargaining agreement which has 
no specific stipulations outlining 
punishment for drug use. 

"The NFL players have recog· 
nized the fact that we have a 
responsibility not only to football 
but to soci ty," Upshaw aid. 

TilE UNION'S PLAN would 
maintain the current limited 
drug testing, which is now con
ducted as part of a mandatory 
preseason physical, and drug 
testing during the season when 
the team doctor has "reasonable 
cause" to suspect a player of 
using illegal drugs. 

Players who test positive in the 
preseason would be treated at an 
independent medical facility 
selected by the union and would 
have to submit to spot·check 
urinalysis supervised at the facil
ity. Upshaw said. 

If a player tested positive twice, 
he would be fined an amount 
equal to one game check (I116th 
of his annual sa lary) - an aver· 
age of about $15,000, Upshaw 
said. 

If a player tested positive three 
times, he would be permanently 
banished from the leagul.' ; how· 
ever, the suspension cou Id be 
reviewed one year later by a 
joint commitee of union, manage· 
ment and physicians, according 
to the proposal. 

UPSHAW SAID THE new drug 
plan was not a response to Rozel· 
Ie's statements at a league own· 
ers' meeting in California last 
week that he would impose a 
policy of random drug testing 
whether the union endor~es it or 
not. 

"We don't feel Rozelle has the 
jurisdiction to change the pol· 

See NFL, Page 29 

Redskins release 
36-year-old Riggins 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - John 
Riggins, the bull-like ball carrier 
who becllme the Washington 
Redskins ' all-time leading 
rusher, was released by the club 
Wednesday after 14 seasons in 
the NFL, nine with Washington. 

The move left any NFL team free 
to sign Riggins with no obligation 
to pay compensation to the Red
skins. 

Washington coach Joe Gibbs said 
time had eroded the skills of the 
36-year.old Redskin, who was the 
NFL's oldest running back last 
season. 

"FootbalJ is not something you 
can play forever" Gibbs said. 
"It's not geared that way. The 
lifespan for a player or coach 
iust isn't that long." 

RIGGINS IS THE league's fourth 
leading all-time rusher with 
11.352 yards and ranks second in 
total touchdowns scored (116, 
behind Jim Brown's 126) and in 
rushing touchdowns (1M, behind 
Brown's 1(6). 

He was the Most Valuable Player 
of the Redskins' Super Bowl 
triumph over the Miami Dolphins 
in 1983 and holds 11 club records 
and three NFL records. 

Gibbs sold he and Riggins met 
Tuesday 'and he told Ri~ins he 

should retire. Gibbs said he 
offered Riggins two options: he 
could take the outright release or 
the club would give him time to 
privately shop around the league 
for a new team. If none showed 
any interest, Riggins could then 
retire gracefully. 

However, Riggins issued a state
ment to reporters through his 
lawyer late Tuesday saying the 
Redskins were no longer inter· 
ested in him. Gibbs said that 
announcement "short-circuited" 
the "private" manner in which 
the coach wanted to handle 
the matter. 

~JOIINHASMEANTanawful lot 
to the Redsklns - he had a Jot to 
do with our success. We think the 
world of him," Gibbs said. "I jUst 
want to emphasize more than 
anything else just how much he's 
meant to the Redskins." 

"We just want to basically honor 
his reque t and will go ahead 
and relells him," Gibb add d 

Gibbs SHld the deCision to 
release Riggins, who earned a 
reported $820,000 last year. was 
his alone. The club made a man
datory qualifyine offer of 
$100,000 for one eason in Janu
ary to retain his ri~hts. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Goodwill Games TV commentators named 

NEW YORK (Upn - An all-star cast of sports greats, 
including Bill Russell, Peggy Fleming, Paul Hornung, Rick 
Barry, Tracy Caulkins and Bill Rodgers, were among those 
named Wednesday to handle television commentary for this 
summer's Goodwill Games in the Soviet Union. 

The Turner Broadcasting System will televise 129 hours of 
coverage durin~ a 16-day period beginning July 5. More than 
5,000 athletes, with representatives from as many as 62 
countries, are expected to participate in 18 sports. 

The United States contingent will number about 600. 
"The Goodwill Games is exactly what the name implies," said 

Russell, a hero of the 1956 Olympic basketball team before 
helping the Boston Celtics to 11 NBA championships in 13 
years. "These Games will try to foster some kind of positive 
dialogue between the people of different countries. 

"The United States and Soviet Union have not competed on 
this level since 1976, and this is a good time to end thal" 

A team of 35 announcers was listed by Robert Wussler, vice 
president of Turner Broadcasting. Bob Neal, associated with 
TBS since 1976, will be the host announcer, and the co-hosts 
will be Nick Charles and Mary Anne Loughlin. 

U.S. skater Thomas takes early lead 
GENEV A. Switzerland (UPl) - Debi Thomas of San Jose, 

Calif., took the lead in the women's contest at the World figure 
skating Championships Wednesday by winning the short 
program while title bOlder Katarina Witt of East Germany 
slumped to fourth place. 

Both Witt and overnight leader Kira Ivanova of the Soviet 
Union made major errors, but Thomas performed flawlessly. 
Tiffany Chin of Toluca Lake, Calif., meanwhile, climbed into 
third place, like Thomas safely surviving all seven elements. 

The two other medal contenders, Anna Kondrashova of the 
Soviet Union and Claudia Leistner of West Germany, also 
moved up - Kondrashova from sixth to fifth and Leistner 
from ninth to sixth, 

Promoter to build $19 million track 
NORFOLK, Va. (UPI)-The 12-year dream ofHampton Roads 

auto-racing promoter Paul Sawyer moved a step closer to 
reality Wednesday with the announcement that a $19 million 
NASCAR superspeedway would be built in nearby Isle of 
Wight County. 

The Future ofHampton Roads Inc., a grou p attempting to lure 
major professional sports to the area, chose Isle of Wight as 
the best location for the motors ports complex after studying 
possible sites in the nearby cities of Chesapeake and Suffolk. 

The selection oflsle of Wight "boils down to a combination of 
land configuration, geology and environmental impact," said 
Brad Face, chairman of the group's Sports Opportunity Group, 

The facility, with a 1.75-mile-long moderately banked oval 
track, will seat 70,000 spectators and may be expanded to 
100,000 within 10 years, track planners said. 

Scoreboard 

Figure Skating 
Results 
At Gonen. Switzerland , March 19 

1<4 De ... 
St.nd,ngs .tter computtory dO"... 

I. Hatalya a.tornl.no,.ilndlOl 8<Jkhln, SoYIot 
union. 06 pIactmonts. 2, Marina KlimOYl·Servei 
Ponom.,.n~o, So,let Union, I 2. 3. H.t.ry. 
An" .. ooGonr,kh 8ottorooIIy, _ Un.... t. 4, 
T,I<'/ WIlIOI1-RObtfI McCIII, Canaal, 24 5, 
SUllnno _ICk·S.oll Grogory. US (Wllmlng. 
ton, Det ), 3 0 

6, Re_ Aoca-Oonatd Malr. U S (St CIoI, 
Sho ... , Mlch·Romulu" Mieh.), 3 6 7, Klthrln .n<I 
Chrlftoff Beck, Austrl., 42 8. Antonll and ferdl· 
n.nd Beche"" W .. t Germany, 4.8 9, KlryrI an<l 
Rod O.mOJino, Conada, 54. 10, I .. bolll Micheli· 
Roberto Peii,oIl. It.ly. 80 

It , KI... Engl.AlllIa T oth, Hungary. 6 6. t 2, 
I .. belle and Paul DuchHnay, France, 72 13, 
ShlJOn Joneo-Plul Alkham, Britain, 7.8 14 , 
Tomol<. T.nakl-Hiroyu~1 Su,u~l. Japan, U 15, 
Stlflnl. C.teg.ri-Posquale Cimerloogo, 1t.1y, 8.0 
WOftIen'. Standing. 
Alter IIIorI p,ogram 

I 001>1 Thomas. U.S. (San Jo... Ca~f). I 6 
placomenll 2, Klra tv ...... SovIet Union. 30 3 
Tiffany Chin, US (Toluca L."" Calif.), 32 4 
Katarino Witt, E .. t Germany, 3 4 5. Anna Kan· 
d,""""'a. SovIet Union, 4.4. 6, Claudia Ltls!ner 
West German)" 7 .•. 1, T"'~ Wainmann, Canada. 
7.4 6 CaI'jYl KadO", U S (E"e, Pa ), 7.a. 

Tennis 
Results 
1350.000 Belgian Indoor Championships 
At Bru-. Balgium, March t 9 

FIrot .... nd 
Guy Forge~ France, def. Henrlk Sun<lltmm. 

S_. &-1. ~. BrOOtriek Dyl<e, Au.trallt , del 
Botts Beclter, WtII Germany, &-3, &-3 

Second "",nd 
Andert Jarryd. Sweden, del. Marian VIIjda. 

CZech ...... kl., U , ~, &-3 Kavln Cur""" U.S. 
IAuatin. r .... ). del. Tomes Smld. Czechoslovakia.. 
7-t (H), &-3. Joo~lm Hyatrom, S",den, 3. def 
Jeremy BII ... Britain, 6-I , :Hi. 7·5 

NCAA Tournament 
Pairings 
Seeding, In pI,enthesot 

FtttI R .. nd 

btt 
Thuraday.March 13 
AI Greensboro, N C 

Du'" 65, Miuluippi Valley stat. 76 
Old Dominion n. West Vrrginia 64 
Otdlhoml 110, Northoutern 74 
DoPaul n. Virginia 88 

FridOy, March 14 
AI SyrtCUIt, N Y 

SI. JOHpII', 6(), Rlchmon<l 59 
Cltvtlln<l Slit' 8:), Indiana 79 
HI" 87, Tultl88 
Syrteu .. tOl , Brown ~ 

Seturd.y, Mlrch 15 
At G,eensl>o<o, N.C. 

Duk. 89, Old DomInion 61 
DoPaul 74, Oktahoma 89 

Sun<lay. March t6 
AI Srracuse. N Y No" 97. SyrtcUSO 65 

Cteveltn<l Steto 75, Sl Josep/l ', 89 

"",,,naf_ 
friday , March 21 
At E ... R_rIonI. N.J. m N", 2M ,,(14) Cltvtlon<l Stel.29-3, &'15 
pm 

(t) DukOllH VI. (12) DoPaul ''''2. 8:45 p.m. 
Sun<lay, Ma,ch 23 
At East Rutlterlord. N J. 
Regional Flnail 

-.aot 
Thuraday, March t 3 
At Baton Rouge, II 

Georgia T .... ea, MaritI 53 
Vilianova7t , VI,glnla T .... 82 
Memphis State 95, Ball Statl 63 
Louisiana State 84. PurdUI 67 120T) 

Frtdlty, March 14 
At Chartono. H C. 

tliinol, 75, Fairfield 51 
Alabama 87, Xl'll .. (Ohio) 110 
W.I.rn Kentucky 87, Hebruka59 
Kanluoky 75, oavldton 55 

SIIurclOy Marett IS 
At Baton Rouge, II 

Loulaian. Stile 8:), Memphis Stale 8t 
G"'1Ita Tech 66, VIII"""" 6t 

SundOy\ M."rch 16 
At Charronl, H.C 

Alabama 58. ~linols 58 
Kontuolry 71 . W.tlm Kontuciry 64 

~ • • rch20 __ all 

AI ttlt'lll 

IS) Altblma 2 ... " (I) Kentucky e1-3, 5 37 p m 
ttl Loul'lana State 24011 ,. (?) Georgi. TtcII 

27-11. 6,10 P m. 
SeturdlY. Ma,ett 22 
AI AIIanta 

Raglonal Ftnalt _II 
ThuradOy, Ma"h 13 

Major Fight 
Schedule 
le·denole. defending champion) 

March 2t at WlShlngton. D.C - Simon Brown 
\'I. Kev," How.rd. 10. 'fIre1terweighti. MaurlCl 
Blocker" Leland hart, 10 wenlrwelQhll , Boone 
Pultz YI Alvin Manson, 10 cruslerwe4ghts 

MI'ch 21 It Atlantic City, N.J - John "'eek ln. 
VI G,an1 Wllt.rs. 10, junior weitefWefghtl 

Me,ch 22 at Las Vegas. Nov - o-P,nklon 
Thomes ... Trll'lOr Berblclc, t2, wee he.vyweIoht 
IiU., c·8em.rd Benlon ..... Carlos Sugar OeleOn, 
WBC cruiserwelght title 

March 22 at Rono, Nev - .. Dwight Muhammad 
Oawl ... Leon Spinks, 15 WBA crur .. !Welght title 

March 23 II Reno. Nay - Tyrell Biggs va. Jeff 
Sim, to. he"'Y"'eights 

Maroh 26 .1 Las Vagu, Nev. - Greg Haugen VI. 
EdWin Curet. t2, HAeF lightweight title. 

March 28 .t Houston - e-Owtghl Pr.ICheH v, 
R.phe Sims, I 2, N~BF super featherweight title. 

Mlrch 29 .t Glens F.tts, H Y - Mike Tyson VI. 
James nih,. to, heavyweights 

March 30 M las Vegas, He... - Cornelius 
Boz.·Edw.rds VI TerranO!! Alii, 10, lIGhtweights 

March 30 .t o..ka, Japan - eNlro Wlianabe VI 
Gllberto Roman. 12. wee junior bant.mwelghl 
lille 

April 3 II New York - Juan lIPortit'lS, Vlnnll 
Costello, 10, .uper t"_'ghts, Meldriek Tay
lor VI. Rickey Wlilace, to. tightwelghts , Rickey 
Young" Derryt fuller, to. SUper IlghtwolQhl. 

AprilS .1 Palm Spongs. c.llf - Jaime Gin. VI. 
Jorge Dlaz. 10 rounds, bantamweights. 

~prfl 6 at West OllngO, N.J. - Sel Cenl .. l. " 
Jimmy Magnltleo, 10 hghtwelghts. 

Aprll 11 .1 Melbourne, Australll - c-Barry 
Michaels V1. Leste, Ellis, 15, ISF Junior lightweight 
title 

April I I at lI. Vegas, Nev. - Willie deWit\ ... 
Gary Llghlburn. 10, heavyweights. 

April t 2 at Reno, Nev. - c-Chong Pal Pa,k " 
Vinnie Curto, 15, tBF super middleweight tltlo, 
Harry Arroyo .. frankle Baltazar, 10, lightweights; 
8<Jddy McGirt .. Robert JUI"" 10, junior ",Iter· 
weigh"; Lindell Holmes ¥t. Johnny Na, .. 10. 
SUpe, mlddlewerghts 

April t9 tt La Voges, Nev. - c·Mk:haet SpInk, 
" larry HoI .... , 15. tBF heavyweight thle. 

April 22 It lis Vegas, Nev. - Joe Ruel .. VI. 
Antonio E'pa .. ago,1, t2, NABF featherweight 
championship 

June 4 at ElSt Rutherlord. N J. - OIlYO\' Mooro 
VI Busler Drayton, 15, vacant ISF Junior mldd .... 
weight title ; o.Jlmmy P.ul,.. O.rryI Tyson, 15, IBF 
lightweight t,tle 

At D.yton, 01110 
Kan ... 7 t , North Carolina AlT 46 
Temple 6t , Jocklon,ltIe 50 (aT) 
Gecrgetown 70, T .... Ted\ 64 
Michigan State n, WlShtngton 70 

Friday. "'arch 14 
At MlnNapoIl, 
Mlch~an 70, Akron 64 
Iowa State 6t . Miami (Ohio) '19 (OT) 
North Carolina SI. 88, IoWI 64 
~rk.n ... ·LI"1e Rock 90, Not,. Dame 63 

Saturday, March 15 
At Darton, Ohio 

Michigan Slate 80, Gecxgetown ee 
Kanus 65, Temple 43 

Sunday. March 16 
At Ijlnneopoll. 

North Carolina Statl 60 •. Ark.·UHIe Rock 66 
(20T) 

Iowa Stlta 72. Ijlclltgan 69 

frida, • • arch 21 
A,*,,"_a" 
At Ran ... City, Mo 

16) Nonn Carolln. Sttte 2t). 12" m loW. Statt 
22·10, 637 pm 

(5) Mlchlgln SlIte 23-7 'II (t, KanIS. 33-3. 8.10 
pm. 
SUn<lay. March 23 
At Kan ... City, Mo 
Regional Flnolt 

W •• t 
ThuttdOy. March 13 
At Ogdon. Utah 

Loul"llIe 93, Dr .. et 73 
Bradley 8:), T .... E~Puo 55 
Alabamli·BI,mlngham 66. Mluouri 64 
North Carolina 84, Ut.h n 

friday, March 14 
At Long Beach, Calif 

He,ad.lIs Vegu 74, Ho_t louisiana 51 
M.ryI.nd 89. Popperdlne 64 
St John's 93, Montana Stat. 7' 
AubUm 73. A,~ona 63 

Saturaav. March IS 
At Ogdon. Utah 

Loulsvlll.82, Brldley 88 
No"~ Ca,ollna 77. A1_Blmllngham 89 

Sunday, MI'Ch t6 
At Long \leach, Calif 

AubUm 8t . St John',65 
Nevad.·L .. Veg .. 70, Marytana 64 

~ . .. rch" 
~It 

At ton 
18) AubUrn 21 · tO 'II (4' NeYad.Les Vega. 33-4. 

537 pm 
(2) Loul"llIe 28-7 " (3) North Camlina 28-5, 

6 tOp.m 
SoturdlY. MaICh 22 
At Houtlon 

Raglonal Final, 

-, • ....." _ zt.31 
AtDoloo _1"-0 .... _ 

Sports 

NF~ ___________________________ ~ 
The current collective bargain· ing, which the union said would 

violate a player's rights and pre
sume guilt rather than inno
cence. 

include urinalysis tests in play
ers' postseason physicals aller 
the 1985 season, several players 
resisted and were fined $1,000 
each. Grievances based on those 
fines are still pending. 

icy," said union executive board 
member Mark Murphy. ing agreement between play. 

ers and management in • In the past several months, 
Upshaw had remained stead
fastly opposed to Rozelle's call 
for the use of random drug test-

concrete provision fOr ",pruIJfl'JII Ive-gl 
When some teams sought to 

ments against play r 
round to be drug u ers. 

Softball--______ _ 
which the Falcons will also be 
competing in. 

look at them as a challenge." 
THE STRENGTH of the Bowl

ing Green squad is its hitting as 
they led the Mid-American Ath
letic Conference in that depart
ment last year. Pitching, though, 
has given the Falcons difficulty 
in the past few years, 

strong hitting team," Davenport 
said. "Pitching has been our 
weakness in the past but we have 
shored that up although we don't 
know how much improvement we 
will get out of our pitchers this 
year," 

away from the nine women who 
are on the neld. 

"We hit th ball well but we are 
having the sa me problem we 
were having la 't year, we're hit· 
ting the ball to them," Parrish 
said. "We're probably hitting as a 
team over .300 wh n it comes to 

"I think they will give us the best 
competition that we're going to 
get during the week but I can't 
speak for the tournament itself 
because it is a pretty strong 
tournament," Davenport said, "I 
was pretty pleased we have the 
opportunity to play them three 
times and four or five Big Ten 
teams throughout the year. We 

"We have not played enough 
games this year to know if that is 
going to be the same case as last 
year but I feel we have a pretty 

Hitting is one of Parrish's con
cerns. The Iowa coach believes 
Iowa has been able to hit effec
tively so far but they have been 
having problems hitting the ball 

well hit balls, and lhat Is a st~t '''"I,e> ... ,vn 
that we keep. but they're not 
dropping. I would really like to 
see the hitting come around," 

Stringer _____________________ co_nt_'nU_ed_frD_m_paQ_81B 

forward Lisa Long said. "I don't 
want to leave without accom
plishing this. I want to get into 
the NCAA tournament and win 
some games. I want to win the 
whole thing." 

The junior said she expects the 
Hawkeyes to continue to improve 
next season and strive to reach 
their two goals, 

Overall, Iowa had a successful 
year. The Hawkeyes posted 22 
victories this season. They also 
set records with 15 wins in the 

conference, 14 wins at home and 
eight consecutive victories in a 
season. 

Iowa also earned its highest 
ranking in the polls this season. 
Both the Associated Press and 
USA Today ranked Iowa 12th at 
one time during the season, 

The Hawkeyes' defense stood out 
again this season, ranking them 
seventh in the nation for scoring 
defense. In the Big Ten Iowa was 
first in field goal defense and 
scoring defense. The Iowa 

defense forced 544 turnovers and 
made 289 steals during the year. 

NEXT SEASON Stringer will 
have a veteran squad to work 
with and all five starters return
ing. Included in next season's 
team will be Michelle Edwards, 
who was named to the all-Big 
Ten first team, Long, who was 
named to the all-Big Ten second 
team and Lynn Kennedy, who 
received honorable mention. 

"That is just going to make us a 

better team," Becker said. 
Another advantage the Hawk· 

eyes will have next scason are 
the memories from the loss to 
Tenne ee in the NCAA tourna· 
ment. 

After the los to the Lady Volun· 
teers, Stringer made it clear to 
the press that her team will be in 
the post-season tournament 
again. "We're not going to forget 
this," she aid "1 can go to sleep 
with real pleasant thoughts 
about the future." 

Basketball ___________ c~onl'n___:_uedf_rOmp_ag.1B 
Georgia Coach Andy Landers is 

making his fifth appearance in 
the NCAA tournament. Last year 
his Lady Bulldogs lost to Old 
Dominion in the championship 
game. 

nament she scored 31 points 
against Mississippi and 32 
against Louisiana State. 

where she scored 20 points and 
pulled down 17 rebounds. 

a regional final 
The Lady Tigers are led by 

Alisha Jones, a center averaging 
16.2 points per game. 

we should be close 
said. "Northridge and Ful 
should beat, although we w 

as many people playi 
over the e live match 

'I'd like 1.0 get everybody inv 

Izado c 
pursu 

The Lady Bulldogs are led by 
two all-Americans this season. 
Lisa O'Connor, a power forward, 
averages 12 points a game for 
Georgia. Teresa Edwards, also a 
member of the 1984 Olympic 
team, averages 19 points a game 
and 4.5 rebounds. 

Georgia ranks third in the nation 
in scoring offense with an 89 
average, second in scoring mar
gin with a 26.6 average and' first 
in field goal percentage with a 
54.5 average. 

TENNESSEE COACH Pat 
Head-Summitt, who was the 1984 
Olympic coach, said the win over 
Iowa will help prepare her team 
for a rematch against the Lady 
Bulldogs. "A close, hard game 
like that and to come out with a 
win certainly gives our team 
confidence," ~he said. "I think 
our team will show up and be 
fired up for Georgia. They are 
certa in ly no stra ngers to us." 

Ohio State enters the Mideast 
Finals as the No. 3 seed. The 
Buckeyes finished the season 
ranked 12th in the nnal women's J.anrlounced 

Georgia 's third offensive threat 
is Katrina McClain. Besides aver
aging 21.2 points a game, she was 
named Most Valuable player of 
the SEC tournament. In the tour-

Georgia's opponent, Tennessee, 
is the No.4 seed in the tourna
ment with a 22-9 mark. The Lady 
Vols are led by Bridgette Gor
don, who was named SEC Co
Freshman of the Year. Gordon 
leads the team in scoring with a 
14-point average. Her best game 
this season was against Georgia 

! ' 

~T-IELDI10US 
... I I I E. COLLEGE ST. IOWA CITY. I .... 52240 

$1 50 Pitchers 
$500 Pitchers of 

Mixed Drinks 
$1 00 Bottles of Strohs 

Coat Check Available 
8toCIose 

f!~~~Y'S"" 
THURSDAY 

SOC Draws 
$175 Pitchers 
$115 Bar Liquor 

Drinks 7:JO,Close 

Louisiana State, the No. 2 seed 
in the Mideast Region, is 26-5 and 
is making its first appearance in 

basketball po)) . Their record 
stands at 2J.6 under first-year 
Coach Nancy Darsch. 

Ohio late i led by Tracey Hall, 
the Big Ten Player of the Year, 
The forward averages 15.l points 
a game and 9.7 rebounds. For· 
ward Li a Cline wa named the 
Big Ten Freshman of the Year, 
She average 13.4 POints a game. 

"'TYCOON I.e. 
223 East Washing/on 

Open Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
NO COVER 

65C _85CBar Draws Liquor 

100 
Bottle Beer -1 75 

Pitchers 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

"+'aAmericon Heart 
V Association 

'Ivm: FIGHTIt-G Fa? 
'lCWUFE 

Kum 6 
{; 0 

Budwei r 
~~~53J & Bud light 

12 p.Jk<dlt\ 

Stroh' & Stroh' light 
10 l,tn p.Jk 

$11 .99 P/U' n",.,,,, 

Shazam and Nationel Banki"8 
Now Available 

~ (>J~ 

CltN , Ot.n , 
lrO\l'ul, ~~h 

orCIimy 

$3.19 
P/tJI Iltl~)<11 

Old Mil or 
Old tyle 

ft (\.11 kt M 

Kum&Go 
513 South It"~nide om 

35,.,756 

former All-Pro defensiv 
tore an Achille tendon I 

1985 season, aId he will 
lI·time entertainment c 

}'UI.,.uUfI'6 a co-starring role 
ing CBS movie en 
of Fire." 

-cham 
HOUSTON (UPI) The Loui 

and North Carolln 
both of whom have 

titles during the c 
will try to take a gian 
another Thursday nt 

tournament's West 
semifinals. 

The Lou isville-North Car 
should provide the q 

play usually found In the 
but the winner must 6til 
more cont ts to clai 
crown - the first of 

coming agamst either A 
Nevada-Las Vega . 

The Tigers and Runnln' Rebel 
lleet In the first or Thursday n 
regional semirlnal contests 
potentially high scorIng a 

NBA's B 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - G ne 

~r the Ixth tral ht e on u 
14 get the Wa hington Bullets 

was flred as coach of the 
Wednesday and replac 

, Lough ry, team pr Iden 
Pollin said 
Sbue, who ha lost morllgamc 

coach in NBA hI tol')', com 
record since taking 

Bullet for a s cond tim in 
the club ha recorded 0 
mark Ihls sea. on, placing 
in the NBA Atlantic Divl 

Va gam I behind th Boslon 

nlnahJ. coachinlc 

' ''"El'' GREAT DEAL of co 
tralion and a 101 of agonizing 

situation, 1 f 'el It is in th 
interest of th team to ma 

mming 
~wrf\'·Il".tt: finish at th Bi 

hi h t pi clng ever, 
been ranked in th Top 

a rankin ba d on 
performllnc . 

Kennedy wou Id Ii k to S hiS 

the Tup 20 at th NCAA 
leason. "If WI! go th re and 
indivldllilly and swim we 
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fay· The current collective bargain. 
ner ing agreement between t e play. 
len ers and management in - s 

concrete provl. Ion for nish· 
ments against players who 
found to be drug users. 

awk tennis squad h~ads west 
ive-game California swing 

Continued from plge 18 

Aller a two· week layorr, the Iowa 
away from the nine women who t~nnis team will be back in 
are on the field. over spring break, playing 

"We hit the ball well but we are g mes against a 
having th same problem we of compeUtion in California. 
were having last year, we're hit· get the Lough competition to 
ting the ball to them," Parrish our game, the even competition 
aid. "We're probably hitting as a play some tough matches to fight it 

team over .300 when it comes to to win, and the little lesser 
well hit balls, and that is a stat llmlDeUILlon to get some confidence," 
that we keep, but they're not Coach Charley Darley said of 
dropping. I would really like to upcoming road trip. "The main 
see the hitling come around." is to prepare us for Big Ten 

Conlinued from page 18 

better team," Becker said. 
Another advantage the Hawk

eyes will have next season are 
the memories from the loss to 
Tennes 'ee in the NCAA tourna· 
ment. 

Aller the los to the Lady Vol un

The ~3 Hawkeyes will be playing 
University of CaJirornia-Santa 

, Colorado, Cal Stale
.nrfhr;r!" .. Cal Slate-Fullerton and 

S. International University. 
. International is in lhetop 20in 

country," Darley said. "Santa 
is an excellent team, but not 

we should be close with," 
said. "Northridge and Fullerton 
should beat, although we will try 
get as many people playing as 
. over these five matches. 

'I'd like 10 get everybody involved, 

Tennis 
so we will probably be playing a 
little weaker lineup in those two 
matches," Darley said. 

"BASICALLY WE'RE hoping to 
gear up for our Big Ten season," said 
Kelly Fackel, who has been playing 
No. 5 and No.6 singles for Iowa. "All 
the schools we're playing are pretty 
much in our league except maybe 
USIU. They're pretty good," 

Although Darley said he is looking 
for more improvement in California, 
he has been pleased with the 
advancements his team has been 
making this spring. 

"Everybody has been progressing 
pretty steadily," Darley said. "I'm 
real pleased with Pat Leary (who is 
5-1 on the year) and her progress 
both physically and mentally. And 
Kim Martin (2-2) has come back from 
her shoulder injury and is hitting the 
ball well. 

"Tuesday in practice Michele Con
lon (4-3) looked good," Darley said. 

"And Pennie Wohlford (4-4) was dis
appointed with her loss against Ohio 
State. I think she has rebounded 
from that and is hitting her forehand 
well, which she was a little worried 
about." 

DARLEY ALSO SAID Fackel (4-3), 
Robin Gerstein (4-4) and Madeleine 
Willard (5-3) have all been hitting 
the ball well lalely. 

"Things have been coming together, 
and I play NO. 6 now," Fackel said of 
her o.wn progress. "Il's kind of fun 
down there because the competition 
is good, but it isn't great." 

Even though the Iowa coach said he 
is still changing the singles seeds, 
the doubles are set for the most part. 

The No.1 seed is Conlon-Wohlford 
(4-4), No.2 is Fackel-Leary (4-4) and 
No. 3 is Gerstein-Willard (4-4), 
although Darley said Martin will be 
rotating some with Fackel and 
Leary. 

"We started out really rocky at the 
beginning of the season," Fackel 
said of her doubles team. "But now 
it's coming together fine. We had a 
good win at Utah, and we played 
well against Ohio State." 

, teer, String r made it clear to 
the press that her team will be in 
the post-season tournament 
again. "We're not going to forget 
this," she aid "I can go to sleep 
with real plea ant thoughts 
about the future." 

Conllnued from page 1 B 

a regional final . 
The Lady Tigers are led by 

Alisha Jones, a center averaging 
16.2 points per game. 

\1&..""""",0 calls it quits after 15 years 
pursue entertainment career 

Ohio State enters the Mideast 
Finals as the No. 3 seed. The 
Buckeyes fini shed the season 
ranked 12th in the final women's 
basketball poll Their record 
stands at 23-6 under first-year 
Coach Nancy Dar ch. 

Ohio tate is led by Tracey Hall, 
the Big Ten Player of the Year. 
The forward averages 15.1 points 
a game and 9.7 rebounds. For· 
ward Li a Cline wa named the 
Big Ten Fr shman of the Year. 
She average 13.4 points a game. 

ON I.e. 
Washington 

Friday, Saturday 

'85CBar 
Liquor 

'1 75 
Pitchers 

at 7:30 pm 

PI I' Vt'p'l\;f 

Old Mil or 
Old tyl 
"~" I ~"M 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (UPI) -
Alzado, whose spirited play and 
fuse made him one of the most 

in the NFL, 
retirement Wednes

ending a 15-year career in 
he played on two Super Bowl 

former All-Pro defensive end, 
tore an Acbille tendon late in 

season, aid he will pursue 
entertainment career, 

'\IDCIUOJlIl! a co·starring role in an 
ming CBS movie entitled 

of Fire." 

'I AM NOT the player 1 once was, 
I'd just as soon go out now 

I try to do things that I cannot 
" an emotional Alzado 

at a news conference. 
Alzada, who will be 37 on April 3, 

his NFL career with Denver, 
he played ellen years and 

helped lea<l the Broncos to the 1978 
AFC title and a berth in the Super 
Bowl. 

He was later traded to Cleveland, 
where he played another three sea
sons, and then signed with the Los 
Angeles Raiders, where he resur
rected his career and played a big 
part in the team's 1983 Super Bowl 
victory. 

AI Davis, the Raiders' managing 
general partner, said the 6-foot-3, 
26().pound Alzado would be missed. 

''The Raiders are known for their 
great plays and great players and 
even though Lyle was on our team 
for only four years, he has to go down 
as one of the greatest players ever to 
wear silver and black," said Davis. 

"We'll miss him and we'll miss his 
toughness. You can replace ability 
over the years, but you can't replace 
his toughness." 

Davis said Alzado walked into his 

office Tuesday and said he had 
resumed running and was feeling 
great. 

"BUT THEN LYLE said that he 
wanted to reUre," Davis said. "We 
talked about it for a while and what 
was said is between men." 

Alzado, a fourth-round draft pick by 
the Broncos after attending Yank~on 
College in South Dakota, said the 
Achilles injury did not influence his 
decision. 

"That did not play a role in my 
decision," he said. "I had worked 
myself back into shape, but when 
you're 36 years old there are things 
you just cannot do." 

After delivering his retirement 
statement, the normally effusive 
Alzado said: "I don't want to make 
this any more dramatic than it is. I 
just don 't know what to say. rll see 
you." 

-champs baHI'e in NCAA West 
HOUSTO (UPI) The Louisville 

and North Carolina Tar 
both of whom have won 
titles during the current 

will try to take a giant step 
another Thur day night in 

tournament's We t Reg-
semifinal . 

Louisville-North Carolina 
should provide the quality 

play usually found In the Final 
but the winner mu t till win 
more conte ts to claim the 
crown - the first of those 

ng ag inst either Auburn 
"e~'BQII-LIIS Vegas. 

Tigers and Runnin' Rebels will 
in the first of Thur day flight's 

regional se m in n. 1 contests - a 
polentially high scorinll .ffair 

between teams looking for national 
attention. 

"I'D SAY WE are the underdog," 
said Nevada-Las Vegas senior guard 
Anthony Jones. "We're the only west
ern team here." 

The Louisville-North Carolina game 
features two of the traditional pow
ers in college basketball with 15 
Final Four appearances between 
them. Louisville won the national 
crown In 1980, North Carolina two 
years later. 

This is the sixth straight year the 
Tar Heels have made it to the Final 
16 

"We have a great program and they 
have a great program," said Louis
ville coach Denny Crum. "But all the 

teams that are lell in this tourna
ment can beat anybody else. It is just 
a question of who plays the best on 
which night. 

"Anything can happen in this tour
nament. You have seen that 
already." 

LOUISVILLE (28-7) has won its last 
13 games as the Cardinals have 
followed in their tradition of being a 
strong team at the end of the season. 

"I don't think it makes any dio-er
ence which team is on a run right 
now," said North Carolina center 
Brad Daugherty. "What matters is 
who does the little things on the 
night you play - which one blocks 
out on the rebounds and whicb one 
plays good defense." 

NBA's Bullets give coach the axe 
WASJIlNGTON (UPI) - Gene Shue, 

for the ixth traight se on unable 
~ get the Washington Bull ts mov
nc. was fired as coach of the NBA 
dub Wedne day and replaced by 
levin Loughery. team pre ident Abe 
Pollin said 

Shue, who ha 10 t more game than 
any coach In NBA history, compiled 

231-248 record sinc t kin over 
Ihe Bullets for a s cond time in 1980. 
But the club ha recorded only a 

·37 mark thl a on, placing th m 
ourth in th NBA Atlantic Division, 

23 t,; gallle behind th Boston Cel· 
'cs. 
Since nlnl hj coachinllcare r 

In 1866 ., e h B IUmor Bull ts 
rorerunner ofth Wa hlng! n lub
Shue hal compil d a 2O-y at r cord 
or 757 wins (third all-lim) and 768 
looes. Iron ically. h olched Lough
ery for six y an when Lou h ry wa 
I hot'lhootlnll guard on the Balti
lIIore team. 

",UnRAGREATDEA of con sid
and a lot of a onizlng over 

situation, I fe I It is I n the best 
rest of th tum to make a 

coaching change at this time," Pollin 
aid. "I feel fortunate that a coach of 

Kevin 's stature and experience is 
available to take over immediately." 

Pollin added that assistant coach 
Fred Carter, who also was assistant 
under Loughery with the Chicago 
Bulls and Atlanta Hawks, will stay 
on with the Bullets. Loughery, Carter 
and the entire Bulls coaching starr 
were fired at the end of last season. 

While Shue's low-key personality 
earned him favor with his players, 
he never was able to make Washing
ton anything more than an Atlantic 
Division also-ran. 

IN HIS SIX seasons since he 
replaced Dick Motta, Shue never 
posted a record better than 1981-82's 
43-39, and racked up four losing 
sea ons, including the current one. 

However, defenders of Shue point 
out that Pollin has steadfastly 
refused lo pay lhe cash necessary to 
land a true super tar through free 
agency or trade. In addition, the fact 
that the Bullets have hovered 
around .500 under Shue has pre
vented the club from earning a high 
enough fir l-round dratl pick to grab 

a franchise player. 
The Bullets have been plagued by 

injuries to critical players the last 
two seasons, with starting center Jerr 
Ruland and guard Frank Johnson 
missing more than half the team's 
games since the start of the 1984-85 
campaign. 

Shue, 54, is a two·time NBA Coach of 
the Year, but never has won the 
World Championship, with teams 
twice being knocked orr in the NBA 
finals. As both a player and a coach, 
Shue has been involved in more than 
2,000 games, most in league history. 

He coached Baltimore from 1966-73, 
the Philadelphia 76ers from 1973-78 
and the San Diego Clippers from 
1978-80. 

The silver-haired Loughery, 46, has 
coached 13 seasons in the NBA and 
ABA, posting an overall record of 
284-438. He has guided the Philadel
phia 76ers, New York and New 
Jersey Nets, Hawks and Bulls. He 
was ousted last season after a 38-44 
record in Michael Jordan's rookie 
season with Chicago. 

Loughery al 0 played 11 years in the 
NBA. 

m min9 _________________________ C_on_ti_n_Ued_f_rO_m_p_a;..ge_18 

'«Ullu-nllar .. fini h at th BI T n 
their hi h t pi cing ver, and 
been rank d in th Top 20 all 

• ranking ba d on dUll 
performanc . 

kennedy would like to his team 
the Top ~ It the NCAA m t 

sea on. "If we go there and swim 
individual! and wim w II in 

our relays there's no telling what we 
can do," he said . 

As far as other Big Ten schools are 
concerned, Kennedy said Ohio State, 
Minnesota and Michigan State have 
the potential to out8core Iowa 
beeau e these schools qualified 
more relay team . "We will certainly 

try to prevent that from happening," 
Kennedy said. 

The Big Ten will also have a strong 
shot at an individual swimming title 
this season in Minnesota's Diane 
Wallner, who has the fastest time in 
the country in the 50 freestyle and 
has yet to be defeated this selson. 
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DI Classifieds 
PERsoNAL 

Just Another 
Manic B-Day! 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Room 111 Communications Center 
t 1 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

IIOFUDUCICI HYPIIOIII 
Tr..,ing Con,er: 

PERSONAL 

PlAII_ I _'ng? The Hobby 
Pr ... -. "" ..... hnos of qual· 
Ity ln~1I1ion. Ind ..... 501 ... 
10% descount on orOl'. with 
presenlalion 01 Ih js .t. Phone 
351·W3 _logs Ind __ 

TrAIl 'AP!!R? We hive III tho 
loots necetIW1 For you 10 wntt I 
good paper Dk:tionlry, Thesaurus 
MtnuICrip' Styli _" Cliff 
Notas. Lilo",., C,,'lclsm _ 
roia,ed COIIfIO _ I IItbla (I 

B'bIe,/). CAe Book Co-op. "'
_IMU 353-3-481. 

IIAQlCIAN 
...... ny occasion rnegleal. Will 
do II1II11 or lllgo ponlas :J38-I!.4n 
ol337~ 

GAVUN! 
Confidenlial, IIst.nlng. Inform. 
honlllOd I.lerr.1 Mf'Vict TUfI'o 
day. Wldnesdl)'. Thursday. &-9pm 

3[)3.1162 

LElIlAN SIJI'IIOtIT UNE - Infor· 
mltioo. ass.stance, re'tr'll. 
StJWOn CoIl~. 
Confidentill. 

TH[ _[N'S TlIANIfT 
AuntOAlTY, I rapt prl'l8fltion 
ride 1tf'ViC8, witt be "lining 
women Volun'ttfl Int.(n,td In 
driving andJ or dispalching. T",o
Ing will be Salurdly. Mirth 15, 
from SIm.lpm. To sign up. ClII 
353-62011. 

R[CORD A1.8UIIS Ind compacl 
disc. II ......... Ie COlI HAWKEYE 
VACUUM AND SEWING. 125 Sou1h 
Gilbert. 

PAMPER yourseliin March, shlke 
thoM winter btahsl Mlkeup 
conoulllllOl1. 56 The Con'IH'. 632 
South DubuqUI. 351·3931 . 

CUSTOM aunoNs IIAI)[ 
Dill J38.3058 

Bob', Button Boolt\lI 

Al!8UIIE CONSUlTAnON 
AND PREPARATION 

Plchman P,ol_lonll Servtcl 
Phona 35 1-8523 

GERMAIII n.llve ex".,1enced 
t.ICher, trlnllltOf ' TUlors. Iran,.. 
III" sclanct. too 354.()028. 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE! 
II's all around you , 

,( you 'now wI",r. to look I 
Our nationwide 

Academic D.f. Service 
8""'0.''''' 5 10 25 

F,nanciol Aid Sources 
(or your higher roucation 

01 your money back. 
Frl~"men, sophomores and 
ongoing grdduJfe studcnh 

ONLY 
call ,oil f"", 

1-800-544-1574, Ext.639 
or write 

P.O. Bo. 16493 
ChattartOO8", TN 37416 

FRESHMEN/ SOPHOMORES 
NEED MONEY FOR COllEGE? 

W. have Ovtr $4 billion in prlvall 
grlnt( schollrship IOUrc" AVAIL· 
ABLE NOW GUllanteed rtsullS 
Name, .ddress and curr.nt stltus 
'0' NORTH ~MERICAN SERVICES. 
Fln,nClal Aid OIviskJn, 5580 La 
Joill 81Vd. Su',. 400. La Jolla C/o 
92001 

~ItIaVIM~CU""" 

... ..- IIAICIt ifill 
\5'" Off ,ot W"" 

Opon ,0 00 ~ 101 - 10 00 P.M 
E.e,., Day 

_ liliiii u.. StntI 

1$1-7114 

PERSONAL 
FOU,"" )'001 modlcal .tullonls. ( 
SignaWII ...... 1._ Call 
Chltl", ~'·1396. 

FREE: NUI"onl DoIiclency Taotto 
50 "''''''''' ..... tall. food 
IUWltmenllllld ... 18 or oltIo( 
~341. 

V'IfTNAlII Er. Vet. tinS 

COU .... lng Ind Strus M.nage. 
_I. Fr .. COUnMilng. 331-119911. 

COIlE Ihrough w~h lIymg colors 
from BAllOON.o.ncs. Hall Moll. 
351_ 

"WhaIr 
I said. "Take lhat Iblng 
to the 0b0el'V8UOn Club'. 

April rool'l IIa1 
Walkmanl8 Duoe." 
"WhaIr 

Goph, Slick & Frog 

NUMD: Fami" .. lor kHaiyn 
students to llwe with, Will PlY ftnl 
FOf mort informeuon, pitt,. cell 
coIlt<ll-363-ln4. 354-2123 

ABORTION SERVICE. 
low COSI but qualrry ClI,. 6-11 
w""s. S I 10. qUllofied pollent. 
12·16 wwks also aovlUatd, PrNacy 
ot doC1of', office, counsel ing Indl· 
v1dually. EstabliS/lOd 1i ... 11973. 
txpor_ \JYnacoIogill WOM 
OBIGVN Coli oollt<l 
515-22~. 0.. MoIn" IA 

Pltv". Indwldulhzed.IJI .... 01 
"'f",",p~t. pr ... am 
.".ttty. rnotl'l.lioneIself.hypnosis 
Irllnlng, For inform.hOrt, cell 
:J38..1964. 5 10 ",m. 

FUUIIO DOWN? 
COUIII!lfllCl AND 8TA1!SS 
CfIlTfR his Indl'lldual. coupla 
.nd grOllp lherapy lor poopfo 
WOf'kmg on depreukJn, low 184' 
Ht""" 'nxlety Ind relltionlhlp 
~oubloS Sliding 10110. 331~. 

IIOlRNG: The u"imalo bod)worlt. 
Firsl .... "'" hell priQ 351-02511. 

HV_: Tnt Ind public 
spooking "" .. Iy. walghl Ind pain 
control, writing block. stress 
rN.,tction. "POns Ind self. 
conlldonca ImpIO_I. II .. 
Cert,fied 351.()256. 

DIET C[IITfR 
Wll9ht Mo_, PrOilllm 

DIWy Ptor CounsoliOil 
WAlK·INS WELCOME 

'10 Cap"ol 
~23S9 

8.JO.5.3Opm. M·F. SaL ioll. 

RAP!! AllAUl T HARAllII[NT 
R .... C~ ... UOO 
~f24-1 

"J said, there', a 
W&lkmanlll Dance. " 
"11'. In the IMU Main 
LoUD!!", April 181. 
from 8 · 11.-

MARCH 21 AIORno ... provodod In comlort. 

"Come and dance 10 
your own musio." 
"Whatr 
"For!!"I!I." 

CRAIG'S Ible . • upportl .... nd educallonal 
Itmospher • . Par1ntf1 welcome. 
Call Emml Goh:tman Clin;c tOf 

21st Birthday W ....... low. City 331-2111 
M[OICAP PHARIIACV 

Call In COr.IYtIIo. Wllt<1 " cOlI' 1_ 10 
hap heallhy. 3504-4354. 

between 4-6 A.M. _SSIOllALPIIOTOG~A_1I. 
125 CASH Weddings. portraits, pontoJios. 

for any lokI. pun, quip, hmel~k 0' to connr.:.tulate! Jon V.n Allen. 35<1-9512 .ft" 5pm 
poem abOut ice Cfum in gene,.1 ~,.-
or Gr •• t MtdWest.rn Ie. Cream Thanks. 1ltE Cf'1" CfNTI." ON'f' .nfor· 
products In partk;ul., thet WI Ute mlt~ and r" .. ,.ls, short 'erm 
an our promollon.I.llorta DAD counseling, suicide prevention, 

' How manr Grll' Mid_ern TOO ","-lIlay 'Of tho dol'. 
hot fudge sunden 353-8170 Ind IlilCellent ~tunl", opportunl-

dod you lit. eMllr?' 'las CafI351'()140. Inytime. 

-EI ,u. Bru .. : II:=======~ I COftllllUNIA ASSocIATf:S1 Au'hor ' W,IIII" Milk SIIlk"","1 1 COUNSELING SERVICES: 
'PerSONI Growth 'Lift Crisn 

Please send your deathless ptOle PERSONAL 'R I 10 h' IC MlIF II 
10 the Gr"l Midwestern ice Cr .. m Co~~~C1 ~~r~u.I'Growth 118~l 
Company. 80, 1717. F.lrlotld. IA SERVICE Probioml 'Profuslonal .".ff C.II 
52556. 338~71 . 

SOFTBALL, need pflrers for ~.:..;;...;.....-----
StJmmerlllgtHI CIIIJtff. ************,* PEOPLE MEETING 
35HI,12 :MIKE MAILLIARO: 
INTIIODIJCING 10"1" only GIIII ... 351-6885 ... PEOPLE 
A~ncan Ten where you can tan ~ ...... 
iii monlh for $40. Just 20 mlnUI" It • 
Irom downtown Iowa City. C.llior ... Farm Burnu Insurlnce ,.. 
appoin'"",,' t.41 . V .. non It AIIII_1ftJ 1Bl1ll • 

,...89_5-699' __ · _____ -.1. "The money saved • 

Happy.-Day 
Dlo'artl 

Lo\'e, 
lltaia • IrIu 

Whal do Jackie Kennedy 
and suicide 

have In common? 
Come see 

DOUBLE BILL 
April 3, 4, 5 

at 
SpaceIPlace 

OIJO OIJIO 
Just another 

manic birthday. 
HAPPY 30TH! 

I Love You! 
You 1aJl&le-, .. 1e 

It could be belter It 
It 6P'1"t elsewhere.' * 
* ************. BIRlliRfGHT 

Pregnan,? Conflden,laf StJppon 
and .estlng 338-8665 w, cafl. 

lOW.c;OST. conlldenli.l. 
conlflCeption 100 counaehng, 
Pfl'gnaney tests. For more 
information, call 356-2539 

SATISFIED Wllh your birth control 
method' If not. come to the Emma 
Gotdm.n Cltnlc fOl Women lor 
informlttOf't lboul clrvtcal caps, 
dllphrlgms and others. Partner' 
woIcomo. 1I37·2111 

PREGNANCY TESTING, no 
Ippoin'''''''' ....... ,., TuesdlY 
through Frklay, 10-1 Emml 
G~dman Clmic. 227 North 
Dubuque Strftl. 331·2111 

DIIINKING gonlng you down? 11 
10, c.1I The Hellth jowl Progrlm. 
Siudent Health, We're her. to htlp 
you II/old problems With .Icohot 
356-2~. 

IIONEV TALf(S 
But in insurance. CO'ItfJgI 

and IIrYlCI 1ft Iiso tmportant. 
AUlo1 HomaIUIti Hoel'" 
'The money .. ,ed COUld 

bt bttter spent elsewhere · 
CoIIIIIKE IIAllliARD. 351-8885 

Mention Ihls ad and receive 
I compftmenlloy gill 

CONRMHTlAl 
PREGNANCV COUNSELING 

\ In-offlca ,,,'Ing only 
Tlot GynecolO\J'l Olfici. 351·n82. 

Wl!IADOFRA 
Gay whll' malt Mllthclr. 
pro'naionll would like 10 meet 
colltgo educat" whil. ftmlle tor 
fn.ndshlp. Nonsmok,r preferred . 
Willi P 0 80.481 . 10"0 C,ty, IA 
522404 

WANTED : f'-tmalt. hbefll, ope~ 
minded, nonsmoker. for n'Ulrrl.gt , 
flmily, childr.n , Write: olrty 
lowln, Box ""'4, Room 1f1 
Communications 'Cent.r, IOWI 
C"y, IA 52242. 

ROMANTtCi young, affluent, 
prOl .. 1Ion11 gonU .. "", _. 
brlghl. whoIoIomI •• "roc"," 
woman In 2O's 'or Iriendshlp. 
dltlng I'm honest. trustworthy. 
sensit, ..... compasslonat., 
sophts1lc1tld. ItJmul.ttng .• cti'll, 
h,afthy. 5'11 ", leo. lmpeccablo 
mtMel'l, pleasant demeanor and 
... ,., hlndl(lmt: no hyperboll. 
En,oy .. ,ling. ' .. nls .• kllng. 
trlv.llng, natur. , music, movies. 
Hincher. quill dinners, If you 
.. ttll tM Yet,clty Ind ,inctflty 
h.roIn. pIIIM respond 10 Bo, 
A·201 . Dally lowln. Room 111. 
ComrnunicaUons c.n1er, lowl 
Clly. fA 622<2 Striclly conlidenllal 

HELP WANTED 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
SI6.~.23Qfrelr How 
hl"ng Coli _MOOO. 
Ellttnsion R·96121or current 
fedtlll 11.1. 

Sn.l AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$ 

lor spring breale or school bllll, 
CIII: 101.,.,. 338-1623 

Brenda. 645-2276 

To the AXO's 
Thanks for the 

fun with 
Follies 0 •• 

When's the next 
phone caUl 

AILl 
hperience the unique OItmosphere OIt 

tllr • ~-~ G,~n t n r ~:~1,Y 24 
Imponed ' 
~rs ' ~· taurrn ~ 8 to 12 

Margaritas 
Bar Drinks 

Pitchers 12.Qose 

$225 Burger Baskets Noon to 7 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face I 
Our Famous 

Ungulnl wIth Clam Sauce 
All You Can Eat 

495 
On Thursday Irom 5 to 10 

!nckldls cOlllplelMmary uIacI & IItffk bfNd 

109 East College 338·5967 

I··-----·-······~ I $2.00 Off 16" size I 
I ~ I 
I $1.00 off 14" size I 
I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337·8200 I 
I &pi ... March 31. 1986. ..I _ ...... --..... -
PIl2A. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 

Dine In or Carry Out 
Deliverv to Donns 

Dellvety to Iowa City and Untverslty Heights. 

Plenty of parking in rear 
Mon-Sat. 4 pm·1 am 

Sun. 4-10 pm 
321 S. Gilbert Street 

IAcross Irom Ralston Creek Apa/lmenlli 

that Iron the Iowa Riverfest 
Pizza Taste Contest . 

FREE DELIVERY 
337·6776 

Pick·up ~ers Welcome! 

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
& SUNDAY EVENINGS 
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HELP WAITED 
_AIR 

Fun kMnO. rnponstblt. mature 
1_IO .... """youngNowY""" 
lomoly .... h two _ ego 
child,.,. NoMnD.If, dfl¥lf'l 
_.~I ... Ligh1 
hou_ttptng. own room. IOtT'It 

lrevello country homo. August 
,"11 Ono _ commitmonl 
p"l.rred Set ..... pptic:1n1J only 
_1ppIJ. 118,,,24151. 1u .. 
....... 0,1I1-_25S0 

_I. STUDY poootoon 
Hondymtnl p/IOIog'Ij)/Iy_1 
A<I _ p/IOIog,ophy III" in 
IiIm ptoc"",,!/ ond """" .... ing 
dojIII1- ..... -PIlaOog""", OX"",..,.,. p ..... ,ed 
I(nowItdgt of bI&Ic COtPOnIry end 
oIoI:lIIcoi .. ,rog hoIplui Abohly 10 

hn "'"'" obfOC1s '''''''red W .... dIyIl~l~ hoU<I POI_. 
IUOI hou, Contact Bnrk 
Gon""btIn. Ooportmonl ot 
Anl1orny. ~151 

11[[0 CAlli? 
M •• mOIl.., IoIhng )OIl' clolh ... 

THE IECONCI ACT RUALE IHOI' 
ott ... lOP dOItar lor 

}'OUr JPt.ng and lumme. clothes. 
Opon .1 NOON Con 11111 

22O:l F Shill 
IICIOII I,om SInor PooIosI _so 

NOW hl'ong I." or port . .... hooI __ "PflII'_ 

_pm. """'clay- Thul1day 10 ... 
AI,., p...., COrnpony EOE 

URN EXT1IA montY helping 
olhe .. by giving pium .. ThIN 10 
'our t\ours 01 split time '1Ch 
_ ton urn)Oll up 10 $100 por 
month. Plid In c.uh For intoflnl' 
lion, coil '" IIDp II IOWA crrv 
PLASMA CENTfR. 318 E .. I 
Bloom+"IIlon 51'''' 351"101. 

HOUIEIaYS .-.. 10, IUndi 
end eli,.,., .. lOronty W_ plus 
011 _Is Coil KIIIf1 II 3S4.3S3A 
NOW hlnng lull end portllrno _ 
__ ElIQIIionCt pI.lor'ed. 
""'" bo obit 10 wo,," ...". 
Iunchos. Apply bo_ ~"pm. 
IAondoy- Thulldoy _ AI,", 
P_, Compotoy EOE 

'ART· 11I1l p-'IO"""', 
... hlonll", '1IIfiII11C11Oot yeo, 
Deg, .. Of' •• peftenC8 prtft"td 
5tt1CI ' .... me by AprIl 7 10 
Slopping SIOIIOI p,_. 29011 
AI_ SII1OI. Iowl CIty 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CAUIEI 

II North Rlvuside, 
Rldgel~ Avenue. 
Park Rd. 

Contact 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Clrculatloa 
353·6203 

SINGING ___ tI, 

EIIn up 10 $,01 hour 354~11 

Ltvt III Wuhtngton 0 C . • r ... 
Room end board plusllllry Help 
(ttl tor th,. children 19B S,C 
end 2 end ..... lIghl_r!< 
Send , .... mo.nd pIIolO 10 T. 
Schombu,g. PO 80. 23318. 
WlShlngton 0 C. 20028 

TEMPOtIAAY clHn up help 
wlnltd 331-1030. 331-3103. 

SUIIMER EIIPlOVII£NT. 
Highly _"bit IndrYoduI" 
_ lorl .... ln diitd .. , .. Mooy 
potit ... s ""_ tor __ '" 
YEAR LONG ,,"~I Selory. 
room and board, Ira\lel .~penllL 
Southern Connecticut .nd 
Now Yo,k CIty If .. Coli coIllel 
lor InlOlm"icon. ,o2I)3.321.e033 or w,,'" HANNY CARe, INC , 13 
Hot",.. A ....... O.,oon, CT. 081!20 

FUlL TIll!! IIOQt(KEEPfJII_ 
ttnt to owntf lor tmall I1Itall theln. 
Mu.1 hi .. RETAIL booIckOlplng 
"perion ... 3'r..331·99Q3 

WANttO: Summer Reef •• lion 
Progrtm Oi'lCtOr Program runs 
June 8 Ihrough July 11. 11MI6. 
Mondoy th,ouglo T!1u,ldoy. 
12.3Opm 10 3 3iJ!>rn AppIanl 
mUll bo qUl .. I"" 10 dl,..1 Spons 
Ind CII~'ICII"'UII lor boy1lnd 
girlS. _7- 12. Send ,_me 10 
Soeon Pllkl , Aec:rHtion 
Co .......... 80, 325, Solon. IA 
~ _me 10 bo lOOt by Aprrl I.'. 
WTfRN IfHIA COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT MUSCATINE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE P.II· I"". 
mon 'l btlkttbtll coach. Motl hi .. 
• baehea', degr. In I related 
.r ... Masl" ', degr .. p'.ter~ 
PosIticon ..... II.blt Immodllloty. 
Doldllne lor oppllollion M.lCh 31 
501.ry 11Il00. 0.,..1 , •• pom ... nd 
inquiria 10 : Personnel 
Doponrnon~ 306 WHI R,,,, 0 .... 
Do_port. _ 52101. An EqUlI 
OpportUnity Inllitutton. 

RESEARCH IlborolOlY, l/1li11 
Ini"'ll car" Jlx f'OUri Plr WMIl. 
AppIltonl mullol,Ndy bo 
IPI""'" end omployocl under 
UnoYOl1ity 1IIOr!l· .!Udy CIII BI'b. 
33&-0581 . EXlon"on 369. 

VOlUIlTtERI .-10' Ih,.. 
yNf Iludy of uthma tr.atment 
Subioc1s 16-80 101" old Wrlh 
.lgnltic.nltl1l1rn .. _1.11y In 
August- October. MUll be 
nonsmoker, not on allergy ihotl or 
ullng "lIOldt rogul.My Coli 
31~2135. MondIy- F,ldey. 
I,om 8om-5pm. Compensalion 
..... K.b\o 

PART· TIME bookk_. '5 
hours! _ . oompul" .'poriInco 
along wilh occounl ..... _ 
.,., poyoblts 'equlred Send 
' .... me 10 112 E .. I Coltogo. 

OVERSEAS JOIa.summer. _ 
round. Europt, South Am.flCI. 
AUII"h .. Asia. Alilieids. SIIOQ. 
$20001 month. Slghl_ng. F, .. 
1"IOrmatton, wnt. uc. P.O. 80ll 
52-1114. CIMono Dol 101" CA 82625. 

oeM ClERK .nd' hou""eepOog 
poa!lionl open lor _gotic 
pIrIOl1I. FIt,lbIt hours .,., good 
"""'ing 00nd,!lon •. Apply in 
poroon. 1oI.,·kll 1010101. 701 Fi .. 1 
A_yo, Cor .... llt. 

NEEoeD: Spring hoy ,_, 
lUff ..... I", 18 _~ lIudy 
boglnning _ 01 .loIl1di31. 
ComptnAlion IVliIabIt. Call 
Alltrgy DMslon. 356-2135. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

OIlY 
.. I .. CIUSOI'S 
WOIIIIS DOlI 

IY flIDAY. 
MotoeootI willi. load 01_ 
,.,...., llnko',_10 
lite _ willi deort. crisp 
~ atIaIIIIt .......... 
..mm til oW lo,hi0M4 ...... 

kinko·s 
ClplnClpln~ -. ... -fta.J __ 

.... ,-7 ........ 

... 11--

"PIIG 

COI.UII1~_ 
'llClCfhlllG,101 Coy Bulldong. 
- IOWA -. I-Spm 
338-~ E_II1gO. 351-«13. 

WKAn lhe d,lfRrtnClI? OUr 
quolity Ind )IOU' g,.". MapIO 
1Oou.1J", Sottwtr •• ~_ 

ROllANIIf'I TYPiNO 
1154-2&41 

t.I--f. l- liJ!>rn.nd __ 

COlQIIIAL ""IK 
IUIIIIUSIERYICU 

1121~-,,_ 
Typing . .... d p, ...... ng. _I. 
.......... _kllping . .... 1_ 
)IOU _ Also. '"1101 .. end micro
.....,11 loansctip'icon Eq.I_~ 
IBM DospIoyoo,rt ... F .. ~ ."Ic:oorl~ 
,....".bIt 

TYPiNO. Frll prckupll1d delilrory , .. _ ... , ... _ 
~ 

""" .. TYPiNG 
15 yoors' .. porlonco 

IBM Co"octing 501tc1ric: T_It., 33HII8 

lItE _DIIIITH 
Ouoloty typing .nd editing 

15,..11 tllptfitnce 
35I-M33 

TYPINCI, IIIIyp01 Fill .... IIbIt 
limite. CIoN 10 tltnPUI 
~. 

WOIID Proceoslng- 1111" qUlhty 
E'porltrlc:ed. lUI. "_1>10 Coil 
Rhond .. 337-4661 

IUIIERS .. ,.....m. 
222 Dey Building ---3I1-Z7M ...... 

162157.1 ........ 
leIIer .. 'OOU"OI • • Ppilcollons. 
dlllOl1llion .. IhoIes, .nlo .... 

plpOrl,monu .... plJ. 
Flit. ac:cutlle, ~ 

Spocllll" In Mldloll 
end L.goI_ 

15 .,...,. ItCnt"rlll t"perience. 

.... 1UCI.ma 1IIm:a 
Typing papers, theses 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

U I. IIarUt Ir. 
331·1.S47 

lEST Office SERVICES 
Dualll)' !)'pIng R.lIOI1IbIt p,lces 
Bookk .. plng .nd nol.ry .. rvIca. 
EmClrgencles welcome Near 
downtown loam-1Opm 
338·1~12 . 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

00 HAWKS 
Ell"'., ....... P'0toClJ end 
__ , Wo'dp,OCIII in .. .." 
01 typing. cornpullr Ij)OII chICk· 
Ing Rtnl In IBM PC lor ~ mlnulos 
Of' 5 hour .. AcrOSI from thl Pubhc 
Library 354-5530 

_WaNAt., ICCU ..... I .... 
_ '.1 .. _Ibltl EcI<ling. 
Dr""me,, punctuation ytnflCltion 
.,.Iltl>lo Ehubolh. 'nyllme. 
828-2589 

IUlANNE'8 WORD WORKS. 
P'ol .... on.1 WOld p'OtIlSing. 1 
YIlt, .xpert.nce. Manuscripts. 
theMs. diSMrtllions. PIpers. dal. 
onlry, etc. 00\'1' 354·7357 

WORD PtIOCESSING 
AND EDlTINO. 

H4-3nt 

WHO DOES IT? 
&TUoeNT HULTH 
PRESCAIPTIONS? 

HaY. your doctor Clil f1 tn , 
low, low prtc .... we dehv.r FREE 
Sia bkK:.s from Clinton Sl. dofms 
c;ENTRAL AEXALL PHARMACY 

Oodgt .1 o. .. npon 
33Ih1018 

WOODBUAN SOUND SlAVlCE 
sells and services TV, VCR, Iter80, 
auto 50Und anet commercill sound 
lilts Ind ""'CO. 400 Hlghlind 
Coun. 338·1541. 

EXPERT sewing, lite rations with 
or Without pan.rns Rtuonable 
prien. 821-1&41 

CHIPPfA'S T.ilor Shop, men'. 
and women's aU.raltOM 128!1t 
Etll Wuhlng,on SlrOll Oi.1 
351·'229 

HANOVMAN, Clrpenlry, p.'nting, 
muonry. plumbing . Rell.blll L ... 
11111. 331-8010 

MONS ",.". IotIlty. Slngio. 
doublt, q",,", cholco 01 lobrioo. 
CoIl338.Q328 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZE, 511 I ... IA,""YO. g,UI 
hllrCUtli. AU new clients, hall ptkel 
351·7525 

TIIUIT ·n. ........... _. 
,"". _ lit In THE OAIL Y 
IfHIAN CLASSlFIEOS. 

TUTORING 
MATH. Physics. .. Iovots. low 
11111. Phil-~ -"ng" --
CHILD CARE 
CORAL DAYCAIII! hu _II 
openiogsl Esllbll,""', non-p,otil. 
EIlIy Childloood P'OQII". 
Certified. loving, top--nolch 
luCherl Full limo I", .. ~ 
Locoled In tho Co,.Iv,11t United 
IItthodlil Chu,ch. CoIl Jon Ih", 
,pm. 354-5e50 

.c'. CHIlD CAR! INFORMATION 
AND III!FURAlIEIIV1CU 

Un4toc1 Wty Agency. 
Coy ClIO homn, oon ..... 

PIIICI100t hsllngo. 
M-F, :131-18&1 

KtDCAII! CCIIINECTIOItI 
COWUltIIaIo WIPfIlRAL 

IEIMC! 
PAR!IITI: Find lhe bolt 

child CItO 1 .. "-. 
~: Fl. _ logs quickly. 

Col 351_ 

PETS 

FOIISAlI: WI"", aor .... 
SI1t!>hordi. AKC '"11111_ Coil 
Lori, ~22311 

LOST & FOUID 
lUCK lIb.thfW _ old. lost 
nonh .... 0' town Ha mlrlungs 
ColI coIlocI, I~n. Geo'g .. 

_NTIIlfWMO: sa LOll 
grwnbockpock_ 
,_ .nd IIowtn So..".. 
Bu,ldlng ,,-. """",110110 
_ CoIl35U06J 

LOST. molt, grey _Iored tll .. rth 
red colli' AowlldI351"566 

WANTED TO BUY 

IUYINO dw ,~ .nd Olher gold 
end so .... STfPll'$ SUMPS • 
COtIIS, 101 5 Dubuquo. 354-1958 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USED vacuum clunefs.. 
'.l5OI1Ibly pric:od BAANDY'S 
VACWII. 35I·"53 • 

MA*'Al portef', whMl 
AJumtnum 1hfOW heact Adjusllng 
IN" like new Clil re.ry. 
1-319-923-3675 

NEW teIepIoone .nswenng 
mec:hiM, III OM unll. $101 ~ 
354-1140. 

WHtR.L.POOl wlsheff dryer. one 
yeo, old. S6OO. dllhlng .. bit. $.40, 
Webe, gnll. S2!> Coli 354-1269 
_day_ongs 

LONOON FOG ... ,co.L SlZ. 40. 
n~ bllzer I Stl. sa, IJicellent 
condition Best off... 351-3481 
dIyI. 354-5830 _Ing. 

SEIKO U·k •• , gold quaru merI " 
witch, Ntvtr worn. Wtth full 
warranty LtSI $750, best oll.r Call 
331·5810 tonlghl Ino, 6 00. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FO ... CUstom cut Iny lilt, any 
rlInsoly IlASTER MA""ESS 
MAKERS, 415 ,Oth A .. nu •• Co,ol· 
,1110. 351·2053. _3Opm 

FACTDAY DIRECT MA ""ESSES, 
bolC springs. inntf'spllng or fOlm, 
all • .,nditd silll. CUllom Ill ... 
olIO FIITONS •• II liz ... MAlTER 
MATTIIUS IlAKERS, 415 10th 
Avenue, COIIIv,IIo 351·2053. 
~5·3iJ!>rn . 

FUTONS 
Futon beds, frames, 
slip couers, pillows. 

'Our 9th Year' 

354·4600 

GOOD shopt. good do.Is' 
HOlpolnt '12 abe ,.Irtg.r,tor, 
II,feo monitor and standi, fold· 
out couch, shelves. queen. siz. 
malUets, Prim negotiable 
33NI571. 

KINO· SIZE wllerbtd. podded 
flits.. comlon8r, shelts, Stoo or 
810 ~20 

COIIIIUNlTY AUCTION IVOry 
Wednos<lly -,"'g loll. yw, 
unwanted Ittml. 351-8881 

BOOKCASE. 119.95. 4-011_ 
chlsl. $4895. _ . S21.95. _ 
1OI1. ll!19 95; luIons, $19 95. 
choi, .. ""ks. tic WOOOSTOC~ 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodga 
Optn 111m- 5: tSpm ..... ry day 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP tho IUOOET SHOP, 212' 
South RIYIfIldt OrMt, lor good 
used clothing. smlll kitchen items. 
lie Opon oyory dey. 8 4!)o5 00 
338-34'8 

USED FURNITURE 
BUY and sell used furnIture 
Dubuque Street Used Furnltur. 
SIO' • . 800 Soulh Dubuqu • . 

ART 
UNtQUE gifts. Native Amencan
styli poHery.nd beaded 1 .... lry 
656-2561 

COMPUTER 
TERMINAL Inti 300 Blud modem 
'or ule, .lIceU.nt, 354-3824 
IVOnlnga. 

COMPUTER 
Fa.. "NT: Terml""S fUlt.bIlIlor 
communfCltlOn with Wttg 
CompuW Cenlef T.rmtnlls 
11150 por monlh . 1200 baud 
modems. SI'.50 por monlh. 300 
blOd _ 55 00 por month 
~1·31&1 

BOOKS 

IDOlS laS _S 
BUY ONE. GET ONE FREE 

ThIs I<f IS good 101 one ffee 
book with purchue of one book 

MId ll-DN 
..waL _fIIIES 

2%7 E."""", 
Open Dilly 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

PIANOS 
NEW AND USED 

SPINETS 

CONSOLES 
UPRIGH~ 

GRANDS 
MUSIC AND I£SSONS 

J. HAll KEYBOARDS 
1015 Arthur 338-4500 
(Betow Towncrest Innl 

STEREO 
'-'000 sterlO lor 5450, two yeats 
old. txC,Uenl conditIOn 338-0526, 
354 .. 4312 

SONY COP.10 compoC1 diso 
plOyor. $240 ~38 

"'Ie 50 Witt rtcelver with 
fquahHr, S175 ; M.,.n\Z 60 Watt 
fteet .. " 575. Gordon. 3504-.4314 , 

TECHNICS CO Plrryo, SLP-8. 
programmable, remolt con!r~. 
wlrr.nty 354-2501, lWeninQS 

BID Tl(.~ lurntablt. """ Shll 
undef warranty 351-0391. keep 
trying 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR • • 1., ... WOOOIURN 
SOUND, 400 Highland COUll 
338-7S01 

LEISURE TIME: Rent to own, TV's. 
sttrlOS. mlcrow.vlS, appliances. 
fUfOltUrt 337·9900 

SATEUITE 
RECEIVER 

COMPLm salelht' rltClMJr 
systems at tow, low prices 

Horl(t\eimer entlfprises. Inc 
OrIVe a IItlle-SAVE I kil t 

H,ghway 150 Sout~ 
Hazelton IA 50841 

HI1JO.632·5985 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
DIET c;ENTfR 

Wttght Management Program 
Dilly Ptor Coun5el'ng 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

810 Copnol 
~9 

6.30-5 3Opm. M·F. SlL 9-1' 

HA ntA YOGA to( one hour 
UniYef'5ity credit If.lulbon. 
630-8 3iJ!>rn . 338-4010. 

MIIDIBODY 
IOWA crrv YOQA CEIITtW 

10th ,..' Ellpet'~ instrucdon. 
Sllfllng now Coil Blr1>IlI Wotch 
lor info'm'lIon. 354-9194 

SPRING 
BRW FUI 

PARTYI 
II FL loudtrd.1t 

HoIII right on the beach, 
right on lhe SUlp! 

Only SI48 w'thOull'II1Spol1llicon. 
Only S2I8 wilh' 

Best data on campuSI 
Troy. 351-9131 .ner ~ 

SPEND SPRINOBtlEAK 
.t D8Ylona'l Honesl Hotel 

·THE PLAZA· 
Roghl on Ihi boadi. 
midcle ot the Strip' 

D •• ey .nlet1alnrMnl plus morl, 
T,oy. 354-9131 Iner 5p1n. 

DAYTONA tor Spflng Brea. 
Includes lodging and 
tlinsporlOlion. $209 353-0838 

TRAVEL & 
ADVEITURE 

KEYSTONE BRECKENAIDGE 
COlORAOO CONOO 

Thr .. Mdroom townhouse, PfNIIe 
jacuul, liMpS eight beautlfulty 
lu,nlshed Open dol.. Ap'~ 11th
on. CoIl319-J63.181' 0' 
319-365-3080 

FDA THE BEST p,icos and sc .... 
dullng for chlrter mgMs 10 
Europe. call or Itt TRAVEL 
SERVICES. INC . 216 Flrsl A_YO. 
Collivilit 354-2424 

RIDE-RIDER 
RIDER wanted, Phoemll. 
3122-3130 John. 338-5661 

MOVING 
IIOVING 

Reservt a Ryder truck while the 
'ales arl low- need packing 
box"? SlOp 11 Aero Rentl' 
TOOAY- 221 K,rIt_ A_uo. 
338-8111 

STORAGE 

STORAG!·STDAAGI! 
Minl-WI,ehouse un!!s from 5'x10', 
IJ-SIO, .. AII. Dill 331-3506. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
GARAGE 'Of rtnt, conYenMN'lt west 
side location near hospitals and 
campus. S40I month 351.()4.41 . 

GARAGE for (tnt, near downtown, 
S30 338-4n4 

BICYCLE 
II INCH MEN 'S MAYATA. $1110 
331-8440 PM 

MfN'S 100speed Schwinn l.Tour 
27 M

, V'8"1 good condItIOn, lock and 
cabl. included SIlO. Mart(, 
331·5535 

BOY'S t(uw.hlr., biD With red 
1_9- h."", good condition. $130. 
351·1072 .n" Spm 

VIRGINAL FUl' IJel.Ra, 12· speed . 
_ ', blsck 24 ,nch. 35I-039I . 
keep II)'~ 

MOTORCYCLE 

NEED' A TIRE(S) • A BAITERY' A TUNEUP 
or just a "Spring Checkup"? 

Stop in at Horak Motor Sport for all your 
motorcycle needs. 

* Pack your goodies home with the new 
"Buni/ee Net '" 

MOTORCYCLE 

SUZUKI GS400. 1118, bock rill . 
fairing, IUned, .ttrlS, $800 
331_ 

11141lLvtW Yomllha V.-, 550. 
sh.h drive, 1toO milts CIII 
331-3992 

HONDA C81OOF, 1183. 15.000 
milts. $1400/ oU., Coli ~1·3341, 
evenings 

1111 SUZUKI GSS50. V"II,,' wllh 
lowers. c,ulso. $850 35 1-8425. 

lin YAIIAHA 150 optc.al. lal,lng. 
bock,..l, l"1Ig'ga lick; g'NI 
condlhon, 9600 mitts SISOOt'DUIf. 
354-1425. 

lM5 YAMAHA FJ 600. bllIdtI,od, 
2000 mtles Fa ..... Ihan your 
lhoughl 52300 ~-4227. 

TURN YOUA UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH. ADVERTISE THEM IN 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFlED5. 

MOTORCYClE 
1'" HONDA Spl" molO' ICOOIO' . 
black, I'HIVIf driven. S385 
351 ·2123 

YAMAHA 400. good ""'po. ~w.;I 
besloUII G"". 338-21311. 

MotORCYCLE 

, ... ItONOA CXI>OO Cu.lom 
hquod cooIId. ""'II eft,.." 
_'f\d~, bKk'"1, 'lett""' 
COnd,I .... 11000 CIII Inll Ipm 
338 1923 

THUeI(' 

MH I AUTOCENTEI\ 
HAS GOT YOUR INTEREST 

NOW THROUGH MARCH 22ND! 

77% 
.1 Af.1\~ 

ON THE fOLLOWING 
1' .. LINCOLN AND MERCURY MODELS: 

• LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
• MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
• MERCURY COUGAR 
• MERCURY TOPAZ 
• MERCURY LYNX 

ORTAKEADVANTAGEOF 

1.7% 
.1 Af.K: 

ON THE ALL NEW 1 ... % 
NISSAN "HARD BODY" PlCKUPSl 

In addition to 7.7% A.P .R. on Nlssan 
Trucks, MHI il off.ring: 

• 300 worth of FREE accessories 

ALSO AV AILABLE NOW ... 

77% 
.1 Afl\~ 

ON OUR FULL LINE 
OF 1.,. NISSAN 

MODELS I 
• SENTRA' STANZA' PULSAR 
• 200 SX • 300 ZX • MAXIMA 

fOREIGI 

of your choosing w. ~ .. v .. 
with lhe purchase of any new Nisson Pickup. "L" .AIII 

DON'T MISS THIS TREMENDOUS OPPORTUNITY TO SA VII AD IllflCI 

I II .......................... ~ .. ~ .. ~ .......... .(~ ~&~~ 

AUTOCENTER 
124 W ....... , .... CIty, .... • "' .. 12. ....... ....... .,.... .......... 1.' ......... 

11m "' DlNlTI u. Hicfiland Coun 
337-4616 

CEDAR SUBARU 3050 6TH ST. IOWA CEDAR SUBARU 

~ o -
RUN FOR 

SALE 
We Are the Largest Subaru Dealer in Iowa .. .!!! 

No Payments Till 

JUNE * 
On Any New Subaru In Stock 

You Make Your Best Deal 
And We Make Your 

Payments Till June 86 

CEDAR' S~BARU 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

* Maximum of $500.00 Dealer Participation 

And We Want to Stay That Way!! 

OVER 30 ONTH GRO 
AND COMING. .. 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

7 - GL 4WD Station Wagons 
4 - GLlO 4WD Station Wagons 
8 - GL fWD 4--Door Sedans 
1 - GL Hatchback 

2 - GL FWD tion W gon 
4- XT Coup 
4 - All New 3-000r Cou 
1 - 4WD Brat TN k 

Call Collect 363-1888 
Just Off 1-380 2 Blocks North of Sheraton Inn 

CEDAR SUBARU 3050 6TH S1. SWI CEDAR IOWA CEDAR 

ROOM 
WArm 
CO-OIl houo 
...... 1_, .1 
Includoo ron 
w. htwt lUI 
end men 3J 

IIIAII!lhl. 
own room, ~ 
renttr .. , ct( 
HI1ganbtrg. 
Ro.llorl. :IS 

F!M4L! '0< 
kllchen Ind 
1176/ monl 
~ 1 " "4 

OWN ROOt! 
hid .. , ., 
low. C.ty K 
_ 336·'" -NONIMOIU 
to w,. 
'*',oom 
S200I ""'n 
Amy. JS4.ee -



TRUCK 

II)IlI C~r.oo Cu,'om 
/.101,,,"11 d .... n. 
I\(ij~kr", • • "tlllni 
"",1110 Co" .It, .. Spm 
1m 

RINTEREST 
~lRCH 22NDI 

Ll\() ~'4 ~\\''''\'i MOW ... 

77% 
.1 Af.1\~ 

ON OUR FULL LINE 
OF l ... NISSAN 

MODELS! 
Se.~~~~, ~{~~r~' PUlS",R 
, .200SX·300ZXtMAXIMA 

·"''lrUNITY TO SAVEl 

fOREIGN 

W. """"'"" '" VoIws 
ftL"U.ft 
mlono 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
co-op _ s-r., room. 

IIIlIlabit. $1110 to '''01 monlh 
I"",V,," rtnl. lood. IOffiI \I1lhlltl 
W. h ... auppor. logtIher W ...... 
ond mtn 33101321 

IIIA~1 IhrN bedroom AP.~mtn~ 
own room, HtW piNt, one month ', 
ttnt f'H, cION In Sfnllh, 
HilgenMf81 C.llk and AIIoCil' .. 
"""'Of •• ~1.() ' ~3. a • .., 
fE.AL! 1'()On\fh.lt wlnted, W,. 
kltch .... nd belh. clOlO In. buill ... 
$1 lSi monih ph ... ulthU .. 
~1.18" 

OWN ROOM. bO,ull'ul. spociOlrl 
bld.f, "uh,,1 drytr, bUtline. nea, 
tow. CII'/ K.I,b~ '1301 nogoti
lIblt 338-1781 

NONSMOKINO roommel. _ 
10 thl,. IPIGloul. etun two 
btdtoom I9lrttrtenl, own room, 
$2\)0/ monlll. l.llllb1t April • 
Am,.~ 

F[MALf'. summer tublt .... 1.11 
OPllon. "2!rI monlh HN/ pald 
O,HI_IIon' 35104111\1 

'HAR! qulot hOUSl. WID. bu.'on., 
non.mokir, S115 mcludu Ul/hUes 
331-4011 

MAY IrHI No dopotr1' Fem.It. 
"rI"",", sublll w1., option. HIW 
plid. ACt own loom, dose 
~ •• hIf5 

FlMAU roommtltl0 Shl .. Itrg. 
lurn.shtd hoY .. , WID. dlShwuhe" 
g.rage, AC. lir-Piac.. bu,ljne 
35(.3921 dtya, 351·7005 """'fIgS 
FlIlAU '0 ...... two bedroom 
IP8ft~1 'WIth one o,htr gltl to 
CoralvIlle Own foom .nd blth, 
W'tJ. HNi pold. $190/ mon.h. 
buII,no ColI 3Je.4e33 

OWN bedroom. 1"2 pI\rIl/3 
uNrtltl eon 35.-3170 Of 354-8512 

ru~NIIII!D _,In_ 
townhouM. two room. own blth 
and entrance Sh.,. kitchen, WfO, 
lncludtt 01"* .xtru TYfO people. 
1250, one _ 1235 C." lor 
_", 354~ 

IIAl!, grid P'"'"rtd. "",n room. 
lhr .. bedroom """ ... $135 piUS 
1/3 uh',1101 33102036 

OUT· Of. TOWN .wner ha Ont 
large btdroom tD rlnllO responsi· 
bit per ... SpacIou. old., _ 
Share II.llCtlt(! end JIVing room With 
thr. oU,.r tenants. utdlU .. paid. 
po,.'ng Awiltbft ""modlltel, 
51U7~733co11oct or_ 
pr.t'l'lt .... t 1822 Friendship 
51_ 

I'IIOfESStONAI. ""'It. _r _ 
.... build,,,, "161 monlh. ulll ..... 
35+8025 A .... lablt August 15 

OWN room lIrge """ ... WI[). 
dOCIe, IIOrIQl "S01114. 1II."ilblt 
now. II./mmtW aubllt .lotio. 
354-8101 

II,'F, own bedroom In two btdroom 
-,mont Cloto ... ,r ... ASAP 
3!>4-80S1 

NEED one r.o ,'F. own room. ASAP 
Very _ duple', COI.I.oIlt 
3Ja.D533 

SHARf '*0 bedroom hou ... renl 
$200 plus 112 \11"'''" 338-1217 

PENTA~UT Apaf\mollll. ",.It 
rDOmmltt. tal w summer opll()n, 
AC, fumrohod 350-8200 

NONSMOKER • .".... l.r .. 
bldloom -' ....... 00cIGt SI ... t 
'141 menlllly plus t!tc1rlcrty 
338-7665 

fIOOIIMATr w,".ocI ,mmodrltlly 
Largt lu_ury '1)1""..."t with 
dllf'lwUhlrl mlcrowl't't Own 
bedroom and bathrOOm Negotl
Iblt 3S 112<5 
OWN room, Ih ... ___ . 

sp1r1 $0110 plu .. non_II _1 
TIIIIO moft _10 WIl11td 10 
..,.,. • two bedroom iplftmtnl 
ClOIO 10 _. $11G- nogototblt 
~22 

fIOOfIIMATrI · WI ha .. rlS_1S 
who neod _III"" _ two 
and thr .. bid'oom IPI"",,"IS 
Inlorm,1Oon II ... ,lablt lor you 10 
prck up _ 1 tnd •• 1 "4 
EII1 \4arkot Slrll1 

IIItR! qu ... two bedroom hou .. 
w'"' _It grid liufldry. on 
bu.h .. 1180 plUI 1.2 ul" ...... F.II 
opIrOft CtII .fIII 5I>m.lf>4.3809 

SHAM! two bedroom ,.,111 grid 
"Udtr1I. $111 fJJ/ .. tr:1rocily HoW 
pood .......... 'Vbltt! 1111 oploon, 
~15 JotftrlOll 3&1'()72I.338-2389 

SUIIMER IUblt~ 1.11 option. hoK 
doublt _oom. lurn"""" 
lIonton "',"or, 11 S01 monlh piuS 
I,' ul,f,I.' 351-8851 

ROOM FOR REIT 

CQI'fT!D. wuhtrl dryer. 
poocoful noighborhood. on 
bustl". $11 1, C.II ~04333 

NONIMOIING: Summel 18fl1l1t. 
I,ll option, \/try quiet, cltan 'ooms, 
I ... wllh own bllh '- IOf grid 
IludtnW ¥isiling prolftSOrs. 
,'eo-up. IhrH subl ..... ""h ".., 
nlgOlrlbl. ronlS 338·<010. 
' · IOIm. lI-ll"," 

OWN loom, unfurnished, 
l.chanG' tent tor nou*etping 
dulill. _, sid. 33H'1I\I 

CLOSE IN, rooms 0f1 quIM sh .... 
11 2!-11.5 per monlh 338·63/17 

AGo ... IV.II.~ now from 
SI'I)oII<O, Clolll0 campu .. 
338-1321 

LAIIOf room. shirt u(rlillo •• $1 SOl 
monlh 351·5270, 

ROOM tor Itmalt, SUmmer Fum· 
ished, cooking, utllili" furnished. 
b.,.lI .. 338·5171 

lIEN only. 11251"",u,," UI,I., ... 
sh.rtd kitchen .nd belh. 64402576, 
evenin"s 

SUMMER SUBLET 
MALE, auble'M summer only, 
Ilrg. two btdtoom, Oflbtrt Manor, 
furnlShtd. wlter paid. K;.. CIItH, 
mort LIO. 338·5560 

SUBLUSE IhrH bedroom. AIC. 
hH1iWallf p.ld. POnlac"'1 Apo~. 
"",nl'. 331·9M9 

sualfl,lummefl fall option, 
Ilrge two bedroom, close, , •• son· 
• blt, 354-8923. 

CHAISllAN mal., summer subl.tt 
f.1I oplron. cloll. AC. SI 50 
33M"8. 

8ECOME 
APARTIlfNT MANAGEflSl 

R,llton C ..... Th,... bedroom. 
furnished. has .verythingl Aent 
nlgOlllbl • . Todd. 354·1277 

UAGE bedroom. tWo bedroom 
hou .. , ~.rdwood floors. bey 
w,ndo'" "81,50 plus 112 ul"rtles 
351-8152 

FURNISHED, aumm8f subtet, 
spaciOUS one bedroom, parking, 
AIC, qvl.1. 35'-8301 

FANTASTIC .ummer subleV 1.11 
option. newer two bedroom. qU iet, 
AC, dishwasher. W/O. bUsJlne. 
close. offOlrll1 po"'ing. only 12101 
monlh 338-51144 aft" 5 00. 

CHUPI Summer subltll f.1I 
option. two bedroom, next to 
eo ....... · ~.w'''''' 354·24l12 

SU8L£T thr .. bedroom, 114 
Uhhtitl. $1551 month. tumtsMd. 
AC. I.und..,. cablt. 338-6328. Ocrl. 

I CH!.,I SummerJ lall, four 
bedroom apartment, $1 55/ month 
NCh, hll utilities. AC, dlthwash.r, 
clo .. 35406583, 

RALSTON CREEK. .ummer . ublel! 
lali option. thretl bedroom, HJW 
Plid, AC. rtnt negolllb" 
33U755 

SU_A subltV fall oplion. one 
bedroom Ipal1ment, dose, two 
blocks from Currier. furnished for 
summer 3J8.0406 

STOt' IOOk .. g· thiN bedroom. len 
clout&. AC. MIW paid. summer 
sublet! fall opllOn, on Ridgeland, 
rent negottlbl. 338-6118 

ROOM, lurni$hld, stllr. kitchen, 
Iowa Av,nu •• S130 (rlgularly 
1165). all Includld. la ll oplion 
351..oS4. ~525. Heino. 

SUIIIIER sublt"" possrble loll 
Option, one Of two roommale{s) for 
three bedroom 8p11"tment. new 
.nd .... ry clow to campus. can 
Ma..,. 331·5858 or 351·5334 

SU .... ER subtlt, thr .. bedroom. 
clost, \aundry lacilihes. 
dishwasher. AC. de.n, pa'kl~ 
35'·5283 

SUIIMER subltt lergo "'0 
bedroom. HIW paod. AC. It"nd..,. 
dosh"..".,. partelng 351-8605. 

LAROE two bedroom house, 
Summh StrH'" lumished. ctean, 
wnny, hardwood lloor. huge yard, 
pa""ng. $325 3S1.()646 

SUMMER ONLY? 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedrooms 

just 2 blocks 
from downtown. 

May be fu rnlshed, 
Live like Royally 
for the .ummerl Qill &'111\ at 

-~~~-----~I!l nrn *IM"m OWN r ..... lar"'. cloto '0 
hotI><lt1I CtmbUI. A • W'tJ 
36\016110 

Just give us 
your price range. 
Fall option may 

be pOSSible. 

• t,u .. n41 . , .... , ... 
CEDAR .... \J ..... ~~ 

=OR 

Iowa .. .!!! 
ThatWay!! 
NTHEGROU 
AND COMrNG ... 

- 0 CHOOSE FROM 

_ FWD Station Wagons 
-Cou 

New 3-Door Coupes 
...JO Brat Tru k 

-1888 
::>f Sheraton Inn 

CEDAR 

414 Higlliand Court 
337-.4616 

per ftlOnth 
• I'owtr 11"'1110 
'I'oller bI 
·Cru,.. c 
·1'ow.rI(l1 e 
.!lotd wItti\ 
• Pltonlum lOund IY'ttm 
• AIIiF", ItlltO 
·iltcllnlng buck., IU" 

..." Ftmalo. '128. ...... cloll. 
HOW pard. AC. dosh_ 
~1_ 

SHAM! "coploona1lWO bedroom 
_. lortploc4. AC. garl",. 
bustl .... S200 Includ"'ll uI,h'" 
S3'·!)I1 

FEMA\.l, own bedroom In 1-.0 
bfd,,,,,,,, 1IptI\mI11~ on bust, ... 
W D. AC, of1I.,.., PO"""', $200 
pIut 117 UIN"'" 331-5~ 

FUN _melt _. 0'" room 
In two bedrOOfJ1 aptr1mtnl ll 70, 
Cor.lvllle, 1¥I,Iabtt "",fNdialtty 
J51.71 

ROOM FOR REIT 
COOItfIlATlvt 10."'1 Studenl 
Itumenul Cllf¥'tUnlty hou_ 
I Ulhot .. Con"" ,..,.., 
".-
NOIISMOKINQ: e,II1IatJII room 
In btoulolul_, cIoN. , .. 
phont UOO. __ ntGOI'tbIo 
331-4010 

ImCI(NCy .. llltbio 
Hftmodll""", lou. block, 10 e._ .. " .. ptId, At. .11 
&p\>IItn,*, 11und!'f I2W monlh 
Mod Pod. Inc • ~I.oI02 

ClOil fO CIII\PII~ _ k,'Chin. 
belli. I ...... .-., ubl,l..., $1<0 
331-1':16 

AVAIUIl"IHIt0t4TtlY ...... 
-"'9 grtGI. ....., \trvI. cloto. 
Clot", q .... 1110. phone. ul~rt'" 
'''''WId. :I»-<01O, Iprr\--llpm 

0IIII \)10<' I""" ...,.... "'''' 
tlHtl r ..... mit ....... Ind 
"'"'IffI101. shI" bIIh. ,17r.J 
month. ," ~I"~ pold Con 
351·1* 

luoon room .n<I botf41Of 
~ ItmtItIf' andJ or ,umfMf 
Two rooma ... ,ItbIo, ~ monIh 
end all .. In _ P"_ ""''''11_. Itund.., l",rl'liII. TV 
Pol Omtoe 0..111 'rl1lt11i1y. m 
A,"r 1 .... 351043&1 

351-4310 

lAROE ,,""51. _I .Ide. CfOM 
hOspllll. bu.II .... sublel M.y
mltloAUgult. own room, own bath, 
ren1 negotlablt, extr. Call HeidI. 
354-4521 

EFf1(:IENCY .. If L.w School. fall 
Oploon. At. PIIklno. I.und..,. $225 
351-8545 

SUMMER lubloV f.lI , 1010 
bedroom. AC. HNI paid, .IOM. 
"":t, nego.labl. 337-0064 

MNTACREST one bedroom. ".., 
doH. AC, dishwasher. sunn, 
btIcon,. no dAPOlII. Ap .. 1 13-"'.y I FREE. M.y IIIrough AugU.l 
1U1lI ..... S350I nlgOlIlbI. 
331.e122 . .... Ing. 

SUIIIllR SU8LETI Ivmi.hed. 
Ihr .. bedloom CIOM. Ale. IIvn· 
dry. porklng HNI paid. $ nogall. 
Ibl. ~97'" 

IIlN MfARIf. N_ two 
nOfllmoldng '.maln 10 Ik,r. 
"" .. bedroom aparuntn1 ntI' 
Mvoi<:. lin allw, renl nogOI,.bIt 
Cofl 331-355' .h .. 6pm 

fU~",,"£D .ummer subltl. "'ay' 
Augull lIN. !Wo bedroom. HN/ 
pold, At, Soulh JoMaon 
361-5121 

IIA YI AUGUST ""' One "'0, 
I,ll oPllon. AUR. Soulh OllbO~ . 
."'n. undlloround. ",,"'Ing. AC. 
1170. 3S<-3812. 

PlNTA~UT Apt~mtnl. "'0 
bedroom. AC. hNV ,,"If paid. 
M.yl A"9US""" Ren. reducldl 
3JIHOI8. 1I1y\1mt 

R!MAlf, 11371 monlh, Clotol0 
hotj)"aIs, _ ..... rll'/ tp,n_~ 
furnrshtd. AC. dlshwoshor. mlcrQo 
01'" 3S4-ossa 

-~ sublt~ '''!II monlh. 
,-. At. hItII w.l .. pold. cl ... 
10 campUl, bull,". 337-3355, k .. p 
l!'flng 

PlNTA~UT. Ihr .. bedroom. 
IUmmel .ubltt. hN~ WIlor plld. 
renllltOOllobtf . ... .,,,bIt "'ay 
~.Q143 
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SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
SUMM!R .ubltV II" opllon. 1-.0 
bedroom. ntel hospital. HM' paid, 
AC 354·3414 

FREE KfG lor sognlng auble ... 
AJC HJW paid. 01l"'1r"1 parking 
Cia ... two bedmom Rlnl 
negoliabf. 331·~ 

BECOME 
APARTMENT MANAG!RS 

ANO PAY LESSI 
AalS100 Cr ... thr" bedroom, 
btlcony. AlC, WID, Renl 
nogollable. 338-7111 

FANTASTIC lummer ,ubletltall 
option, util ... " pltd. 'ent 
negohlblt. three bedroom. centr.' 
Ne, dl$hwasher, quiet. prlvale 
parktng, f.ve minutes from campus 
and hoop,1I1. 354044~9 . 

FOR RENT 
WESTOA Tr VILlA 

Two bt(hoom sublet. buslinl. 
laul'\dry, parking, pallO 3!J 1-29Q5 

etOSE TO HOSPITAl. 
WASH£IIJI)RUR 

In I Iwo bedroom. only ~5 
Security building. pool. on sighl 
maintenance. CIII338-11 75 

TWO B£OIlOOlrl. S350 plus .leclr· 
icuyonly 112 east Milk", laun· 
dry. parking, dishwasher, nt_I to 
"'ercy Hasp''''. bUIll ... 35H689. 

ONE bedroom. $295. In '.IIceU.nt 
CoraM11e localton. pool. 
clubhouse. laundry Phon. 
354030112 

SUMMER I FALL PRICES 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have just what you want. 
Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom 

townhouses starting at 

$445 with a 

$25 atJlity aUtWaDce 
Ame.nities include! 

• 2r/, bath, • Basic cable provided 

• Washer/dryer • Ncar hospilals 

• Patio • Buslinc 
• Dishwasher • Choice west side location 
• 3 levels 

338-4774 

Scotsdale 
APARTMENTS 

211 .. h It, •• t 
Co,.I.ttl •• 351-177' 

Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

us I",.r.l~ St, •• t 
IOwo City . U, .. ~U 

Sublets available 

The Ou/et Environment 
Two excellent locations 

Lorge . eslobllshed aporlmenls lha. look lik. tltw 
o. price. below whal you'd •• peel to poy. 

• Pools • N ice Corpe" 
• 8us Line • N,ce Appllonces 
• 24 h, . MOlntenonce • FI •• lble LeaNS 

Ev.nlng. , W.ekends. c11I337-6098 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

* SPECIAL WHILE AVAIlABLE * " Healini and cooIl~ paid 
• Two pools 
o Ck>sf: to hospitals and campus 

CaD 33'·1115 anytime 
Office hours 6-5 Monday - Friday. 9-12 Soltrrday 

900 W •• I Balo .. Stree, 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

THE DAILY fOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
--YOUA-IUND OF ADS. 

PENTACREST, summer s,ubltt, 
one be'l:troom. furnished. 
dlshwasl'let. AC, HIW paid 
354-6209 

THREE BEDROOM, h .... e blocks to 
union, AlC. r.", negotiabl., fall 
oplOon 354-4999. 

TWO BEDRooli Ap.rtmenl. 
Penlacrest, waler paid, AlC. late 
May. earty AugUSt Price negotl. 
abl • • Iail pos.iblt. 3S4·5839 

SUMMER sublease. th,ee 
bedroom. AIC. DNI. HNi plOd. 
microwa .... e. furnished East 
Washrnglon. 338-8«0 

GREAT two bedroom. furnIshed . 
AlC. HJW paid, laundry, parking 
354·7703. 

SU .... ER subleV lall option, large. 
lumlst'ied one bedroom. Laundry, 
AlC. heaV wat., paid. 354-801 t 
after 3pm. 

SUM"~R sublet! fall option. DOe 
bedroom, flYe mlnUle IIrrtllk , NC, 
~t negoltab4e 354·2853 

FREE montl'1 ', rent. two bedroom, 
HIW paid. AC. clo ... f.1I opl"", 
35(.3769. 

NfAR downlown. summer SUblet. 
two bedroom, lurntShtd. AC. HIW 
p.,d. dishwasher 3.\1·5982 

LARGE room, quktt, ,h.re kitchen, 
bath, utilities Two blocks from 
Currier. Summe' SUblet. $130. 
A,ail.blt May 18 33&-3420 

eLOS~ IH, summer sublel, 'aU 
option. furnllhed, utlliUes 
Included, a~allablt mid·May, rent 
negolOablt , 3311~943 

SUMMER SUBLEASE. R,I"on 
CrHk. IhrM bedroom. HN/ po1d 
Ntgolrabl., 35104511 . 

SUMMER IUbieV 1111 Opllon. AC, 
1\1010 bedroom. balcony, parking, 
G,11IIfI "'anor. 338-0349 

ONE- TWO temale roommaltl 
needed. Pentacresl Apartments, 
summer sublet plus fa U option 
35(.7013. 

THREE bedroom, summer 
subtlase, Pentecr.st Apenments 
Coil 33f.8t 25. 

1117.50/ MONTHLY •• 'aclnc,ty 
only, May 15t. West aide, own 
bedroom. Connlt. "'·W·F 
353-88~. 

SUMM!JI ,ublt~ Ont. two 
bI<i'oom, twO, Ihr .. bedroom 
Close In 351-8593. 3S4-8647 

FR[E AIR CONDITIONING plu •• 11 
utllilies, Iwo bedroom, two block. 
... 101 CUff"r, Iummtr tublel. 
possibl, loll. 3SH535. 3S4·9203. 

TWO bedroom. $385, ""11 PlIO. 
sum~r .vblttllill OPloon, 618 
10'" Avenu. 338·2389 

ORUT loc.lOon. ''''citncy. "rnotI 
downlown. 1 mlnul." Lew School. 
bustl'" cl_. tubl .... ell ...... l 
II,H opllon). $200 IM,y IIHI 
338-1657. Ita", _sago 

o~e btdroom, clo ... lummtl 
SU bltV 1111 oplton . ... lIable "'.y 1, 
AG. HIW pold. porklng ... ry nice. 
$300/ monlh c,1I Chrl .. 33&-9010. 
338-6493 or 35J.e&58. 

i'tTS .lIo-.td' Fall oPtion. 
IpIC~u, one bedroom tplrtmlnl. 
"ooded 11110"11. S350 •• 11 
eon .... ltllCH 351-0806 " ler 
IlOpm 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IIIOAOWAYCONOOI 
l.rg •• nd Imlll, ,lIlwo bedroo.".. 
m.jor applo_. wll~ .ln clOlIl .. 
I.r". bllconitl, centfllaif II'Id 
hlat. laundry Iteill"tI, ck:tH 10 
two mlln bu. fOUltt. ,...1 10 
K ...." tnd luiu .. shopping pit,. 
In 10"'. C'IY elH ~99 

II*III!~ IUbltt. lwo bedroom. 
HNI PI". AC, good Iocallon 
331·7871 

THREE beclloom, sepa,ale eahng 
kitchen. AC. la'~(H new consbuo
lion. laundry tlClliUes. heat! waler 
paid. bushne. wesl side K.yston. 
Proporty.~ 

THINK SUMMER 
Heat and air condittoning paid. Iwo 
pools.. close to hospital. two 
bedroom. short tease. $325 Phone 
now. 338·1115 Some units Ivail
able Immedlalely. 

TWO bedroom. five blockslrom 
downlown. laundry, parking 
351-8029. 8'II'nlngs. 

TWO thr .. bedroom .partments. 
First month'5 fent h .. to qualified 
tenants Water paid. One per50n, ' 
S2OO/ monlh; two pooplt, 12251 
monlh. Ihree peopl • • $2501 month. 
A .... allable March 1. Tin minutes 
southwest 01 Iowa City. 663-2889. 

.. I, 12 MONTH leas8s. spacious 
001 and IWO bedroom apartments. 
from $255- $305 Carpeted, Cefllral 
air, apphances. cable, sepal ate 
storage areas, laundries. on 
busUne, ck)se to shopping and 
r.staur.nls. 337·2496, 1100 Arthu' 

TWO bedroom Ipar1ment. $3751 
month, no deposit required call 
33J.2118 

LARGE two bedroom. lam llies 
welcome Counlry Sfttlng. small 
pets at< Low security deposit 
351-6404 

W£STWOOO W£STSIIlE 
On. bedroom apartment. H/W 
paid, on busline. $3001 month. e.u 
Rome",. 338-6465. 338·7058. 

LARGE one bedroom, compl.tely 
rernode*' and decoraled; stove. 
relrigerltor. heat! walel , lurmshed, 
CoraNIU. Short lea581 $260. 
351-7.15 Iher .pm. weekctays 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 
Now leasing tOt' fall 

LUXUry two and three bedroom 
apartments. thr .. btocks from 
downtown .t 505 E.st Burlington 
F.aturlng: declts, mlCrOWavn, 
dishwashers .nd 'rll cable TV. 
H.at and waler paid As low as 
$150 per pe""n 351-0441 , 

FAM.l Y ·SlZED .p.~mtnl' CI •• n, 
well- maneged one, Iwo and thrN 
bedloom units. HII' .nd water 
'urnl.hed Coli 351-09311. 8;3().5pm 

LARGE two bedroom townhouse, 
$350 plu. Vl,1I1"'. III .ppll.n ..... 
WID. dlShwaaher, flnilhed 
besamtnl. deck end polio ~ 
S,,,'n GI.n Cou~ . 35(.1689. 

TWO bedroom condO. AC. WIO. 
large closelS, on busliOl, KeyltoOl 
Property M,nlgomenl. 338~288 

NEWER 1..0 bldroOf". malor 
appliances, close 10 University 
HoIP"." . HIW paid. oll·.lr .. l 
porkl",. lavndry •• clllll ... 
351 ·4813 or 338-1895. 

LOV!L Y "_ IwO bldlooms. 
WHI tide loc.tlon, wal.r paid. 
bushn • • near ho&pllats. 338 ... 774 

EFFICIENCY 101 ronl. Clost In. ronl 
nogalltblo C.II 354·9583 
tv.nlngs 

TWO bedroom. CIoM to hospitals 
and dtrUalathool, he,t/wallr 
pll~. AIC. lIund.., I .. "", .. $01 101 
monlh. lIIa,l.blt June 1, 351-1805 
Ifttr 6pm 

FAl.l· IhiH bedroom unlu,"IIhld. 
Two blocks 10 downtown HIW 
IVlnlshed P.rklng. IIund.., • 
354'()214 

FALL "'sing Arona! hOlPllal 
IoC:Il00n \!Hulltuf Ih r" bedloom 
lIPart"""t. Includes III 
IPpll,nces plus microw • .,., two 
balh, SlInlng" $!oW monlh plu. 
ullhllo. Coli 354-M71. 1\ no 
on'WIf. call3!>4·2233 

TWO smlllllllcltncies. lurnl. hed . 
vlrhlill p.od ' 210.1285 337-3703, 
337-8030 

FALll'"ing . ciON in, lPIClOUl1 
th," bedroom ap,rtmenlS whh 
1-.0 bflh" III Ippllonct. plu. 
mkrowlYl 338·vt32 

VERY clotol L.rge "'0 bedroom 
..,.,Imenl A lOt 01 ,harK,.,1 
SUmrT'llf subtlt, 137&, HIW 
IVlnlsl1td 337-6913. koop uyrnu' 
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DI Classifieds 
· Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE bedroom. utilities pl/d, close 
in .• v,H.ble Immedialelv 
35-4·5550 

SUBLET '''0 bedroom API~mtnl. 
quickly negotiable, cheAP. 1· 112 
ba.h •• ciOM. CA, IIundry. po""ng 
Audrey. 338~5 

FALL 
Three bedroom. unlurRlshed. two 
blocks from downtown. HIW lurn
ished, plrk lng, laundry. lOfI, 
338·7856 

FALl " .. lng Burtelty Apanmon'" 
loe.ted across the st reet hom the 
Pf'IY$ICS BUilding. Beautllully 
remodeted . • thcNtflcy. 001 
bedroom and two bedrooms now 
lVa.llb" CtIl354-t5' .t to set LIP 
an IPPOtnlment. 

ONE bedroom in 8-pll". heal 
'urnlshed. barOlin ,I S25S, short 
1 .... 'poI1lbl. 33704693 

MAY 1 OPENING 

One bedroom In Towner"t arll, 
central air conditioning. furnished 
or unfurnished. washed dryer In 
buildIng. clean and well cared tor 
$250 Coli 351-4310 

AVAILABLE immediltely Two. 
one bedroom apanmeot! and on. 
room Least and rent OIgOhablt 
351-8037. 

WHAT A DEALI 
For Immediate occupancyl ThrH 
bedroom, newly painted, clean, 
close In, AC. dishwasher. 
.ppllancas •• 'c S32!r1 on. pt~ 
$3451 two ptopIt. $.OIOIIIItH 
_". HIW pold,Prlcos good 
Ihrough ~ugusl1 Call3S4·9638. 

ONE large bedroom ~arlment. 
Mlrch tr .. , HtW paid. AC, bUIline. 
no depoSit, $300, lall option 
338-8646 

YOU DI.IRVI 
IRINARM. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

SpaciOll~ 2 bedroom 
apartments that featUre 
2 ba throoms. beautiful 
oak kitchens wilh all 
appliant"es including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. lli~hest quality 
a II brick construction, 

cner~y efficient. 
On·sile manilgers. 

Very affordable. 
rail 

351 -7442 

351·6200 
.351 ·6920 

WE MAKE tM h~t word in every 
01 classified ad bOld and In upper 
case. You can add .mph"l! to 
your ad by making that word 
unique In addilion. '01 • small'" . 
you can have othel bold or upper 
case words 11\ I~ text 01 your .d 

FREE RENT remaInder 01 March 
T"o bedroom •• AC. HNI p.od. 
great locahon. S37S1 month. 
354·9886 

ONE bedroom, downtown 
localion, HIW lurnished. a .... ailabte 
immediately. 338-3701 

TWO bedroom apartmenl in 
Cor'Ivtlle. $250. ofl5tr"' parting. 
on busUne. Hila Haug Realty. c.U 
ltVenings. 628-6987 

AnRACTIYE two bedroom 
apartment, quiet netghbOthOod. 
HIW pard. $315/ monlh. 1601 Abel 
A,enue 351-6622.338·5568. 

TWO BEDROOM, move In before 
June 1. 1986 Only $335 per month 
Fltliliblt leIse, deck . dishwasher. 
pool . laundry. clubhouse. Phone 
354·3<12 

NONSMOIUNG prolesslonal, large 
one bt<Iroom apanment in 
beautiful house. $295 plus all 
utilities, May 338-4070. 

GREAT location I Two ~ocks to 
hospital, two bedroom, balcony, 
...... It.bl. Iml'Mdlll.ly, rent neQotl · 
.blt. 3S4·9028, 

TWO bedroom .partment lor r.nt, 
BCross from Arena, secority build' 
Ing. a .... ailabl. Immediately. 
338-3701 

OAKWOoo VILLAGE 

Two bedroom with deck and 
dlshwashe,. Now taking August 
Ie ... appllcallons. $370 per 
month. FI,xlbl. feISt, pool. club
house and laundty. 

Phon. 354-3112 

'25 SOUTH DODGE, three and two 
bedroom, ell,Uable immediately, 
neatJ water furnished. washlrl 
dryel on prtml .. ~ 1450-1_ 
mon.h Call Lor.., . 351 ·2492, 

FURNIS"ED larg •• Hiciency, HIW 
paid. buliin • • I.undry, '225. 
S37-9378, 

EFFICIENCY, on~ 1225, cloll. 
o",n beW kilc .... III, HIW pold, 
AIC. 338·9778 . ny\I"'" MWF, 
Svnday 

SUB~ET toll AuguSI. roclucocl IInl. 
Mlrch 'ret, nice two bedfoom 
'PI~men. C.1I351·2928 

CLOSE IN. 0 ... ""0 and thrH 
bedroom unll., $275-S48OI monlh 
338-63117 

ACROSS Irom dlnlal clonic. two 
bedroom unitL $430 per month. 
Appli ...... /oIC. oH·." .. , parking, 
IIund.., I.CNI1It .. 3:J8.8J81. 

PA~K PlACE AparlmtnlS. Short 
term ~Ise ...... I .. bl. on newtr two 
btdroom apartments I' rtducid 
r.nt 01 $320 Llrge tulchen, 
dilhwashtt'. ai, conditioning, laun· 
dry 'teilltl", .xc.n.nt lotItlon on 
bUIll .. In Corll¥lll. 354-0281 

FU~NISHEO one bedroom. HNi 
plld. bu.II ... COf."'IIIt. '265, 
337·9316. 

NO IlEPOtIT. Two bedroom 0pln· 
menl.spaclou •• f·1 12 belh •• I.un· 
dry facWitiul pool, AC. bushn •. 
1II.II.blo~prlll 354-9410'''" 
43Oj>m 

ONE bedroom "Ila~,","1 plus 
Itvfly In 'nlc 01 oIdti hov ... $310. 
ul~rlles Inclvded 33704785. 

LARaI! three bedroom .part· 
",,"1~ '.llIablt for Augu", '560 
.nd IlOO Up 10 lour pooplt IOf 
thIS p,jet laund, ... , prIV.t. Plrk· 
I",. Cloto rn. Ir .. c.blt 3~1.()322 

ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

Across from Arena 
No 4ease 

337-5158 
or 

35+8086 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

0-'( bloc)! from Pentacresl. 
efficiencies .. ,.tab", Utilities paid 
A •• llablt Ju .. 1. 351-8037. 

TWO btocks ust 01 Curl"'. lease 
early, one, two. thr. bedroom 
flPl,r1mtftts HtltJ waler plitt, laun· 
dry f.cihtin, off-sl,eet parlllng 
351-8037. 

LAAO! elhciency. Close in, Corel· 
voll. lIundryl AIC. rani noga ... "" 
351"227. 

ONE block 'rom Penlecr .. ~ ont 
bedroom apa"ment. utilitieS paid. 
av.ilable April I 351-8031 

SUltEASE until A.ugust31 , 
specIOUS, three bedfoom. garage. 
pelS. by to". Crt, K·M,n. S575 
354-2123.338·5855 

DESPERATEI T .. o bedroom. $300. 
close 10 c.mpu •. 1-322~731 . 
1·359-9870. 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 9tt'i St., Corl lvlli • 

One bedroom. 5225 ''''''udes 
watM, Carpet. air-conditIOning. 
Living room has cathedral ceiling 
and clirtStoty windows Otf·Su .. t 
parking, gas grill. ant block to 
bus No children or pets. ~--4007. 
338-3130 

SUMIIER SU8LET. loll opllon. 
SpltiouS rwo bedroom, hI,t! 
water Plid. NC. ofl·street partting 
5th Strlll, Coralville, on bus rou te 
$280 338-3131 .~or 8pm 

NICE 1-.0 bldroom. $250 . .. "hI 
gar.g. S265 New c.rpel 
81iJ.2436. 81iJ.2649 

TWO bedroom. 'Ireplac •. "ee 
laundry, on CoralvlU, bUSllnt, 
mutt set to appr.clate, IV811.~. 
1.10, • . 354-8178 "ler 6pm. 

FALL leull'lg. Pentacrll$t 
Apanmtnts, 0111 bedroom, 
e.cauenl loeatlon C.II 351-2&46 

BEER. Want' 12'PlCk? Summer 
tub'.t two bedroom. lurnlshed • 
NC. campus 7.5 minutes. 
354-0453, 

EFFICIENCY. '200. UlO"'It, po1d. 
clost to campus, avallabtt immtdj· 
.,.~ 3S4.()203 

URGE one bedroom. $250. utIli
tl" paid. close to campus ...... ail· 
.blt Immediately 331-64<0. 
35603550 (..erkl 

SUBLET larg. two bedroom, clOSI 
In. downtown location, Clean. 
large, many clOsets. HIW paid, 
I.undry t.clllUti 337-7128. 

ONE .nd two bedrooms, ..... all.ble 
Immediately COral .... llI. and towa 
Crly No ptl~ 351·2415. 

BRIGHT and charming two 
bedroom In old.r home 2. IIt2' 
Itylng ,oom with hardwood floors, 
larg. eal·in ItltChen, ,mple stor
age, hont porel'1, off'5tr881 parking. 
clo .. ln '<50. 35(.5189. 

ONE bedroom with garage, west 
side, on busUne, utilities paid •. 
lennls couno. 1·26408346 Idl. 
337·7810 In) 

SPECiAl RENT RAT£S 
Townhouses. Effecl80Cies 

Heal. aIr, water paid, on busllne. 
pool. I,nnl$ courts. call L.kestdt 
"'anor , 337-3103 

SU8L£T I,rgo .hr .. bedroom. 
close in. downtown location. 
Clean, I.rg., many closets, HIW 
paid, laun<lry facilltle. 331·7'28 

FOR RENT: Orad lIud.nl. 
baumenl .fficl8ncy, utilit ies. 
parXing, laundry. 337-3651. 

NEAR new llW, IwO bedroom, 207 
M)~1e 338-37001, 

TWO bedroom. cloto. AC. 
dIShwasher, e.Has, ..... ailable now 
or summer 354-9057 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABlE FOR 
FALL 

SUMMER & FAll 
SUMMER 

c..,.. ..... -,a. ..... ....... ..... 
""'""" ....... -,a. 

Model Apartments 
Available 

For Viewing 

Newer. spacious. 
clean. well·malnlained. 

parking. laundry 
In building 

337·7128 351-1311 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SOlLEr "rge Ont bedroom, close 
in, downtown IotaltOn etl.n. 
IIrgo. m.ny _. HIW paod, 
laundty faciliUH . 311-7128 

ONE bedroom, lummer lubtet. in 
P.ntacrest With At. C.II351 -2998 

FURNISH!.D elficiency. aU ulilities 
paid On. person. $245Imonlh; 
"'0 porson •• $210 !monlll. 
35(.5500 

FALL 
Newer I.rge IWO bedroom, tf¥t, 
bloc~. IrOf" """"'Own HIW pold. 
Plrklng, a.undry. At . • 11 
apphlnces:. Johnson Street, SASS 
354·5631 . 338·2379 

AVAlLA1ILE May ••• poe ..... 0" 
bedroom. hlldwood IkMlrs. 
Ilflplace, buill·in bookshelves. 
walk 10 c.mpus. C.II 354-6335. 
......nlngs. 

TWO bedroom. n .. r Stadium. 
$350, r.frtgtrator, alDYI, offltr"t 
p.rking. available immediat.,y. 
354-8226 

LOOtIING HOW FOR 
APRIL 1 

One bedroom unit In Cor.lyttle. Ilr 
conditlorllng. nice kltchln With 
pJenly 01 nilullllight V.ry dlln 
and Wlft~ cared 10f 1.270 Call 
351-4310 

A!'RIL OPENINQ 

Two bedroom unit in Cor.I .... " .. , 
nicely decoraled. central I I" 
w.sherl dryer hOOkups Hie. 
kltchln. S350 C.1I351-4310. 

ONE bedroom apartment, .crOSS 
Irom Arena no lease. 337-5158 or 
354_ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
HOME wrthsun, apace and 
sparltle Gotng lastl "16 Tracy 
La .. $60.41123. Coli 351-6933. 

• UCfll£NTU c.red lor. Ihr_ 
four t.il'oom ranch, centrallir. 
beautIful oakwood floors with. 
VllmonI CWing> \WOodbumlng 
"ove lIrgelol ..... ,_1 
Ioca'oon. 2200 Hollywoo< 
BouleY.rd $55.000 Coli coIleCl, 
1·3.9-84Il080. 

BEAUTIFUL '''0 bedroom, bI',ck. 
O-Iot hne duplex, excellenl 
loctllon . CA. llrtpl.c • • dtck. 
g.r.ge WIth opentr. on busllM. 
SUr" rn 1982. '55.Il00 337*98. 

INCOII! I'IIOPEIITY, duple •• 
gr •• , locatIon, Income $1300. price 
190,000 negoti.bI • . PO 80_ 1.oc. 
tow. Crty. towl. 522«. 

TMMT"n.. ......... _ 
Ing .• _ 110 In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
SUBLEASE. wHl side condo, 
Aptil 1- May 31 willi possrbl. 
Iltanstan. Two bidrOOlft. 1-112 
btths, pttW) .nd dICk, apphlnces, 
$oISOI monlh Coli 354·1269 _ . 
d.yevenlngs. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

BUUTlrul 
OAK FlDOftSI WOOOW~K 

Two btdroom Summit C0-
operative apJrttnlf'll 'or SlI. 
Nltron.1 Hiatorical Atglst.,. OUitt. 
gINllocalron. NEQOnAB~E. 
354-8928. 

SPIUNG SPECIAL 
1 BEDROOM 

New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings .\ freshly palnled 

"1i'iiCW\I~----, Th ... laomtl aft • pod 
~ nJ .. tONlYZOPPEUD 

$24 900 10% DOWN 
, NO POINTS 

OAKWOOD offen many ulral: 
· Recreation Room 
· Swimming Pool 
· Laundromat 

. Low malntenance fees 

. Shopping only 2 blocks 

JUao available: 1. 2, • 3 bedroolll alt •• IOlIIf 

with " .. her/dryer book·apt 

Model Boan: 354 3412 
MOII.·PIt. 11 l1li.6 pm • ...... __ ... 11 

Salarday 9-12 It aOI Odwood VIJIott 

~ 
960 2111 Aft. PlaC:I, Coralvtlle 

DUPLEX 
TWO bedroom duplex. energy· 
lIVing windows, nlC' neighbor
hood, no pets, rtnt $300 Ctll 
354·9186 ."" 6pm. COupl. 
pr.ferred 

TWO bedroom dUpttl lor renl, half 
block trom U all Hospitals, $29OJ 
month, Call aher 5pm. 338...3724 

NEWER I ... bedroom u". .. I .. 
Unil, ottltr .. ' p,fking, quit' 
n.lghborhood. I4DO plu. u\il,IIes. 
MUll see to appreciate 35-4-1870 
aftelS 

AUGUST 
Large, new.r two bedroom 
townhouse. two baths, all 
appliances lurnished IncltJdlng 
WfD. Ylrd car. furnIShed. Lots Of 
closel~ low ul!fi lles. off Dodg. 
SU"~ $0115. 350t-5&31. 338-2379 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO SIOry. two bedroom. nllr 
bus. Coralvill •• 337·783t ..... nings 

COUNTRY hv,"g l Seven milts 
sou1t1 olio'" CIty, Two IIIrtf 
bedroom houses; $250. available 
April. ; $350 • ••• Iltbl. now 
Dopos~. 4711-2568. 

"ACIOIIS fl,. bedroom plu •• two 
ball'1l, sUe blocks Irom downtown. 
$875 plus ullll1les C,II 35(.3814. 

FIYE bedroom hoUH • • vlliabl. 
August t •• 11 appliances. two car 
go"go. off·'lr"l Plrklng. $8DOI 
month. 338-6387. 

'UMMER SU_LETl lall option. 
Four bedroom, close to campus. 
$525 Atnl negoll.bl • . 35104731. 

TWO bedroom boUII. 1325 plu. 
utilitIeS, clOM to downtown. 
..... ".ble now Call 3J8.-6405 .fter 
Rpm. 

CGUNTIIY hvl", bul clooo 10 .o .. n. 
T"o bedroom. ono ba.h. doubto 
girl", ... allabl. Immodl".~ 
338-3701 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
TWO bedroom. 12.65. good 
comtittOn With appliances and 
fum"",,,, •• $4000. 338.e972 

!'RICE reducodl 197. 121f6O 
SkylIne, two bldfoom, AG. large 
shed. on buslino. 354·7454 Ihlf 
. .3Oj>m. 

OUALITY PlUS 
LOWEST !'RICES ANYWHERE 
1986 14' wide. 2 Br .. $10,94{) 

19M 14.70 3 BI .. '13.970 
1986 1$.11\13 Br . $18.980 

Used 14's,Irg MClion I,om 
$3500 

USid 12 wid ... Irg. stIoc1lon Irom 
$1500 

Fr .. delivery, set up, IMnk 
financing. 

HORKHEIMER ENTEfU'RISES 
H"Ih ... y 150 Soulh. Huehon IA 
5064. 

._2·5985 
Open 8·9 d.Ny. llHi Sun, 
eoll or dri",. SAl'/! SS$ ALWAYS 

12.15 mobil. non'll, two btdroot'1 • 
AC. W/O, buslint. Corahlm • • 14200. 
645-2971.353-8832, 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OR omCli 
S75. u.llities Included 

The VI .. Bvlldlng 
354·7592. 337·92<1 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
:zoo · tIOOSOUARE RET ••• IIIblt 
6th Slrlll, Cor.lvme. Cenlury 21, 
EymanoHlln. 351·2121. 337.11017 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT HOlIES from St IU 
rlpl lr). Also dof lnqutnll .. 
proptny. CoII8CS-887-8000. Exl 
0"-9812 'or In'OflIIlllon. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 
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9 
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11 

t3 14 15 

t7 18 19 

21 22 23 
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8 

12 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

NamB --------------------------- Phone 

City A~r~ ----~-----------------
No. Days Heading Zip --------------

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (Including address andlor 
phone number) limes the appropriate rale given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No retvncll. 
1· 3 days ............... 49c1word($4.90mln.) 6 • 10 days ............. 7~ord($7.00min. ' 
4· 5 days ............... 55Clword(S5.50min.) 30days ............... 1.45Iword(S14.50mln.' 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money orderr or stop 
by our office: 

TM 0811 Iowan 
111 CoIIIlllUnicationt Canter 
c:arMf 01 College • MadIIon 

!OWl CItr 52242 36UZOl 

r 
I 
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Arts/entertainment 

Medley of media displayed Sbul Asylum headlines tonight 
in 3 Art Building exhibits 
By Karma Usa Edward. 
Staff Writer 

T HERE ARE three shows on display 
this week in the Art Building: 
Laura Lichtenstein's charcoal 
drawings in the Checkered Space, 

John L. Nutting's paintings in the Eve Drew
lowe Gallery, and an exhibition of motion
based sculpture on the Bridge connecting 
the old and new parts of the building. 

What is the connection between a still life 
and a stage? Laura Lichtenstein makes 
sparing use of the Checkered Space; her 
nine charcoal drawings with rich black 
shadows underline the dramatic elements of 
visual art. Complete with props, these scenes 
infer exotic si tuations. Theatrical in treat
ment and subject matter, the performing 
nudes wear masks, costumes and floppy 
Mickey Mouse-like hats. They stand in spot
lights, cast dark umbras and transmit comi
cal sadness like a Woody Allen smile. 

SENSITIVE TO the impact of her drawing 
medium and visual voice, Lichtenstein said, 
"I am a magician in many respects. I create 
somethi ng from nothing." Within the 
framework of exaggeration and distortion, 
her lines and shading appear convincingly 
realistic. Liberally employing an eraser, 
highlights are brought forward, dark to 
bright. Thick and thin marks as well as heavy 
and light tonalities create a mysterious 
atmosphere of imagination. 

John L. Nutting is now presenting oil paint
ings in the Drewlowe Gallery. Where does 
the artist stand? When creating a work, do 
they stand so close they can eat the paint or 
as far away as the room will let them? John 
Nutting's paintings have gone through a 
little of both and were also turned sideways 
and upside-down to boot The artist said, "I 
turn the painting at all stages. I do it in the 
beginning to see if there's an image I haven 't 

GABE'S 
330 E. W uhinllon 

OASIS 
PreHnt. Tonight 

Iowa City', World famous 
JAZZ BAND 

Johnson County 
Landmark Band 

Doors Open at 9 pm 

frio & Sat.: SPOONBIllS 

ADventures 

'1btitl ~.,. ~'l1lW I 
~D"'L 1IIl &t'Islill1'11f. 

.w.. 
TIl CIUIII'UM'U (PO· 131 w...,.. • 1& 01lIy 
Ifl ..... 2·00. 5 00. ' .15 

' ...... 1 
IIWI. (III 
Woo.dap ' .3Q, 8 00 
Sfl Sun UO. 4 00. UO. 8:00 

r .... rlil 
_ AIIIB IIITEII 
(PI-11) 
Woo __ ,. 7 00. 8.30 
......... ~ 00. 4'30. 700, 8 

Cln.ma I 

GUIG 110 (PG-131 
WMkcl010 7 00. ' .30 

Clnemlll 

CIIOSSIICWIS (HI 
WMk ... ,.115, UO 
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LINDSAY HAISLEY 
autoharpist extraordinaire 

thurs .• hi .. sat. 9:30 pm 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

, 
seen and I do it at the end to see if I've 
missed some part of the canvas." 

THE RESULTING compositions could or do 
refer to humans, animals and organisms. 
Strange arrangements orchestrate symbols, 
figures and other largely indefinable objects 
giving the paintings an air of reality just 
under the abstract surface. 

''There are some painters and drawers that 
are considered Imagists," Nulling explained. 
"When I paint, I create these images. My 
main impetus is to create things I have never 
seen before. These images are found while I 
paint." 

Since his art form spans identifiable 
approaches, Nutting said, "It has taken a 
long time for me to decide to give myself the 
license to do these things. Il's just something 
I like doing. I get bored being very represen
tational. The image has always been the 
reason to paint." 

By Beth Lucht 
Staff Writer 

S OUL ASYLUM will head
line at Amelia's tonight, 
with the Drednex open
ing. 

The two groups, while essentially 
different, have both moved from 
hardcore to more accessible 
dance-oriented music, feature an 
excellent, energetic live show and 
experiment with many different 
styles of music. It should be a 
good night for old fans, potential 
fans and anyone who wants to 
hear two good bands for the price 
of one. 

bers, the band is finally starting to 
be well-known. It won a spot as an 
opener on X's fall tour, recorded a 
single and was aSked by Mould to 
open for his band. 

RUMORS WERE circulating 
before the Husker DO/Soul Asy
lum show that Soul Asylum had 
been better than the Huskers; 1 
didn't believe it, but it was true. 
The band actually seemed like it 
gave a damn, even though it was 
the last date of the how. 

When Soul Asylum played last 
time, the band certainly didn't 
sound like anyone else. The main 
impression that I got was roots 
rock with some updates, done the 
way it should be - with feeling. 

DESPITE TilE departure or lead 
singer Paul Stann rd la t A 
the group kept going, replaeiTil P,II.~.ce .. 20lW"llce,.n..,ts ... ---((.~.1 
Stannard with Ed Ware and _ 
rewriting mo t of the set to su~ 
Ware' vocal diff r nces. 

Dredn x i. an incredibly prollfir H 
group of writ rs with a song Ii. a n s 
that is about 50 trong. Plumber 
said they are satisfied being I 

local act. "I think where we're al 

Iy Phil Thom .. 
Staff Writer 

FOCUSING ON this image, the painter has 
not previously concentrated much on his use 
of color. Purposely overlooking this impor
tant factor, the resulting canvases are 
mUddy. Any swatch of a purer color becomes 
pearl-like under these conditions. Nutting 
said, "Color has always been an emotional 
choice, now I'm choosing more for the 
subject." 

Soul Asylum, a protege of 
Hiisker Dii guitarist Bob Mould, 
recently released its first album, 
Made to Be Broken. The band's 
success is new, but the band itself 
is not. After having been through 
several incarnations, starting as 
Loud Fast Rules in 1980, breaking 
up, reuniting, and changing mem-

The Drednex started as a reggae 
band, with congas and keyboards 
added to its current four-piece 
line-up. From then, said drummer 
Kelly Plumber, the band has 
"gone all over the place ... we 
can't pin ourselves down." 

The newly ejected Ul 
I ~::;;;::;;::;;::;:::;:;;::;;:::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;::::;:::::::;==::;;::;;::;;;;;J Senate got off to a rocky 

Thursday night as senator 

righl now IS the greatest place to 
be. We get to play with people lie 
admire .. even if irs for practi· 
cally nothing." 

Entertainment Today ~~~/~~i:~:t~f:onr~ty 
------------------------------------.1 First party fought for the 

On the Bridge, undergraduate sculpture 
students tackled the idea of focusing on 
motion in a number of ways and in some 
cases incorporating wheels. Kristen Young, a 
junior art major, saw motion as circular 
under certain conditions. A work entitled 
"Putting People in Boxes Leads to No For
ward Motion" is a square box with a wheel 
on each of its four sides, causing the cube to 
turn around in circles. Emphasizing Young's 
personal "fight against stereotypes," the 
surface of the box presents both familiar and 
unvoiced erroneous beliefs. 

At the Bijou Television 
search of Jack the Ripper (David WWIef) top leadership positions. 
Readings Newlyelected Sen John Ge 

The Raven (1963) . Roger Corman's horror 
movie spoof stars all the great spookies ' 
Vincent Price, Peter Lorre and Boris Karlo« 
Jack Nicholson makes a surprise appearance 
- warming up for his "Here's Johnny" 
routine, no doubt. At 7 p.m. 

On the networkl: Bess Armstrong, Terence 
Knox and Carol Kane star In the premiere of 
"Allts Forgiven" (at 8:30 p.m.), a new sitcom 
centered around a TV soap opera. MeanWhile, 
Jeff and Fallon head to the altar, again, on 
"The Colbys- (ABC at 8 p.m.), With all the 
Carrington clan from "Dynasty" shOWing up 
for the festlvilles. Will Fallon go through With 
It this time? Will she wear white? 

of Students First 
A R •• dlng on the Farm Crlal., four occasions to 

works by Robert Oatil, Ken MCl;ullolJgnlll for debate on the 
David Duer Will be presented at 8 
Arts Cenler. The reldlng II In attempt to nominate 
With thl Furrowed BraWl uhlbit First candidates. 
forthcoming Firm Cn IS ISlUI of luna 
magllllll. 

Ordet (The Word) (1954). Carl Dreyer's 
Visual style and choral vocals blend to creale 
a story of the transcendent power of human 
love. In Danish. at 8:45 p.m. 

On ClbIe: Nicholas Mayer created Time 
After Time (WGN-10 at 7 p.m.l, a sci-fi 
adventure that send$ H. G. Wells (Malcolm 
McDowali1 into the future year of t 979 In 

Nightlife 
Mlnntlpollt' Soul A.ytum seeks 

Amella's tonight Opening the show 
Drednex. 

BIJOU FILMS: Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 am until 20 
minutes after the mm has started. Sunday tickets go on 
sale at noon. Tickets are available for mms only on the 
day of show. 

SPYRO GYRA: April 8, 1986. 8 p.m. Hancher Auditor
ium. $12.00 and 25¢ handling fee. Cash, MasterCard 
and Visa. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 

HEART: Apri113, 1986. 7:30 p.m. Carver Hawkeye 
Arena. Tickets $14.50 and $13.50 reserved seats. Cash, 
MasterCard, Visa and Money Orders. NO PERSONAL 
CHECKS. $1.50 handling charge on all mail or phone 
orders and MasterCard or Visa charges. 

STEVIE NICKS: Saturday, April 19, 1986. 8 p.m. 
Carver Hawkeye Arena. Tickets $15.00 and $14.00 
reserved seats. Cash, MasterCard, Visa and Money 
Orders. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. $1.50 handling fee 
for all mail and phone orders. 

TICKET SALE HOURS: 9 am to 8 pm Monday - Saturday, noon 
to 8 pm Sunday. 

CHECK CASHING HOURS: 9 am to 9 pm Monday -Saturday, 
noon to 9 pm Sunday. 
For more information call 353-4158. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

First American Tour 
The finest players of the 
Dresden Staatskapelle 
performong 

Mozart 
DIVertimento In F MaJO< , K. 138 
Adag'o and Fugue ,n C M'nor. K. 546 

Bartok 
O,vert.menlo to, Suings 119391 

Mendelssohn 
S,ntonia No. 9 ,n e Malor 

Tuesday 
April 1 
Sp.m. 

Bring lhe Flmllyl 
Yoong people 18 and under holt prlCo 
when accompanied bv In adull. 
Com. ",Iy and enlov fa,onte 
beverages and desserts In the 
Hanchel Cal, - OpansaI7 :15. 

HANCHER 
Call 353·6255 
For group dIscounts 
call 353·6749 

Public $' 3 .001$11 .00 
UI sliJdenl 110.40118 80 

lit~patrick' g 

, J .00 Urall9fll 
GllillllCSS Slolll 

'1,50 Balky's 
I ri.~(l Cream 

Harp 'A9fr 
011 Ta~ 'J ,00 

.. , . 11~ 

525 S. Gllbm SI. 
rrf! Paru"9 in Back 

Toni9fit 
At 

THE MILL 

ALL the SPAGHETTI 
rOUCANEAT $375 
1ndai4u: Sdal !fGrl1C 6rr.a4 l1li4 OUI rtsular pta 
cf SfX!9Mt1 with )"111 cIwiu cf 5IlIICl and II!! tk 
rr.fiLU cf spl9Mti )QI can tilt , .. to c~ 

014 S1:}'Ce Bottfes 
Sl.00 

TIK MILL &'-LJ0.7 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Safecracker 
5 Class division 

10 Controversial 
vow word 

14 Diamond Head 
locale 

15Setdom's 
• antithesis 
11 "Blessed are 

the- .. ". 
Matl.5 :8 

11 Rank and hie 
1. Md. insl. 
20 Aardvark's 

staple 
2t Larry Blrd 's 

basket 
22 Gray 
23 Margaret, to 

Charles 
24 Daniel Shays 

was one : 1786-
87 

2'Nonplus 
2t Deterlorate 
32 Rames,lrom 

Snoqualmie 
Falls, Wash 

UShrew 
n American, In 

Europe: Slang 
HMemorable 

deSigner's 
(1isplay 

38 Teh .' org 
31 - Flowers, 

1926-31 
middleweight 
champ 

41 Mrs. H.S.T., 
nee-

42 Silvery 
45 Type of bean • 
4CR moves,ma 

way 
48 Block 
50 VlOlels' 

companion>, 10 
a verse 

51 "-t~ un 
... ": Shak 

52Llkesoml' 
bakt'd failure~ 

AIISIO TO'" PIUU 

Edited by EUGENE T. MUE KA 
54 Slimu/u5 
55 Chlppmg tool 
58 Schoot subj 
59 Genealogical 

chari 
62 Rio Branco 

site 
63 Rockl't stage 
64 He sta rr~d 

with Julie In 
"Doctor 
Zhlvago" 

65 AlopeciC 
66 Babel 

structure 
61 Neophyte 

DOWN 

1 Hindu 
disciphne 

2 Make bread 
3 Mountain pa 
4 Zemlal 01 

ba ball 

5 Chaplet \ kin 
• Inprogr 
1 Payment 

preceder 
8 A lanNtw 

Year 
• Penns yl v 01. 

h thr~ 
IOMu I Iwork 
11 econd·r~tl' 
12 In hlake 
13 8earkld, 
18Synagogu 
2%Cancel ,a a 

pJct rhght 
Z3 TDa dl~tanc 
24 TeK. clly 
2S Alrpon bbr 
21 Make mOI~ 1 
27 Breathing 
Z8 M mherof tho> 

weddJn 
2t lut 
,. Corrfl'1 

Sponsor d by: 

31 Mournful 

I • .,. a .. Ie" .",, 
lowa's mo I compl Ie book I clion 
fealutlng 40,000 till s. 

Downtown aero s from 
the Old Capitol 

UI sophomor. O.n Tungett 
Wilkin." Thuradiy 011 the 

Trans 

Teach 
Iy lull"". Mclrlclt 
S"ff Writer 

A.Ilholllh teach rI In Iowa 
elm .bout $2,000 more Ih.n 
'verale state educator, 
!loney n eds to be funneled 
rltulty lal.rles locally 
across the atate I r Iowa 
.re to comp t with other 
according to a local 

"Education h .. lot to be 
.t for what it I. or It 
down the dr,ln," Iowa 
tltion Anoclation 
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